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411 Cle8, C04tr-ibutions, and letters on matter

lsertainec9go th /e editorial departinerlt sliould be

%eieadte thle Editor, and net ta any persan
"ho y be suppased ta e bcconected with the

CURRENT TOPICS.

Tb"e decisiOn Of thse British Government
testahli8h a protectorate over Uganda

* alb PProved by most thougistful citi-
'2In of tihe Empire. The alternative heing
the l1nding over of tise region to the

Iliee ercdes of whoever might succeed

in 8Z'2"g and holding it, in the rush wbich

bwo'dd have been made had the British dlaim

Oei WihdrWnit is flot easy to see how
Qover""ment could have done otherwvise

tisa1 it has done, without incurring a far

~ther resoni 1.;uf tisan tha involved i

pr"eent arrangement. Meanwisile it is

toli I1OP(d that an end will be made cf the
pratictl of leaving tise work of conquering,

"n'ruling sucis cauntries ta chartered coin-

Te mistakes and abuses wii r

'lto follo, in tise wake of sucis campanies,

a'4eO whchi is very likely tise half is neyer

rea', WllI Isot, it is ta be isaped, be again
tepeted n Bitisis histry. No douht,

nlow that thse respcnisibility fer tIse fu-

ture of tise counstry is open]y assurned, tise

opening up by railroads and tise establisi

mient of a strony and stable governmeflt,

able ta protect tise weak biid punisis out-

rages, will no t long be dclayed, Tise ques-

tion of tise annexation of Simoa ta New

Zealand is a mucis more complicated ûne.

Tise Goverulment will, evidently and rigist-

ly, not attempt ta settie it witisout tise full

consent and concurrence of tise United

States and Germany, thse other great nations

involvcd. Unless jingoistic sentiments

sisould gain tise ascendency, it is not likely

tisat eitiser of these nations i8 sufficiently

interested un tise matter ta raise serions ob-

jections.

Thougis tise investigations by tise Legis-

lative Committees may nat have revealed

anytising very corrupt in tise management

,of tise Ontario Registry offices, wisicis were

made tise subject of special enquiry, enougis

was revealed ta justify tise attack of tise

Opposition on tise metisod of paymient by

fees in tisese and other offices. It is con-

trary ta tise principle wisicis should prevail

under any system, of popular govcrnment

that the Administration of tise day sisould

have a numsier of ipecially lucrative posi-

tions witis which iisey may reward their

followers, or wisicis they may dangle before

tiseir eyes as possible future rewards of

party loyalty and usefulness. 0f course,

as isas heen again and again made clear,

tisis question is entirely distinct from tisat

of requiring tisose wiso make use of sncis

offices ta pay for tise service randered. Tise

latter arrangement is manifestly just and

right. But it is not easy ta canceive of

anytising which tends more ta perpetuate

tise use of iinproper influences and carrupt

dealing in politics, than for tise party in

power ta have in their bsands a number of

fat offices, froin whicis tise lucky appointees

may receive incarnes out of proportion ta

tise kind and amount of tise work done.

Tise possession of aucis patronage is a temp-

tation frons which. tise most virtuaus Gov-

ernment sisauld be denivered, and wisicis it

ougist not ta desire. Tise sooner aIl public

officials are paid by fixed salaries, carefully

graduated according ta tise an-àount of

labour, educatian, and skill rcquired, tise

better for isonest administration. As a

corollary frons tisis self-eyident principle,
tise payments sisould be given ta those wiso

do tise actual work and not ta sinecurists

receiving tise appoiuitmlelts hy political

favour, employing assistants at small salar-

ies ta do work far tisen, and pocketing tise
diffe rence.

Iii fulrlnment of their pledge of long

standing, tise Britishs Government bas in-

troduced into thse GOmmons a bill for tise

dise8tablisismefit of tise Churcis of England

in Wales. Tise bill wilI noa doubt be passed

pretty readily by tise Commons. It will,

probably, be tisrown out as promptly by tise

Lords. Thse latter event, if it takces place,

wuil be ratiser pleasing than otherwise ta

tise 11idicals, as iselping ti) fill up tise

measure of tîseir Lordsisips' iniquities, and

make them. ripe for thse coming judgment.

Tise remarkable tising ini connectiafi witis

this new step in carrying out tise programme

of tise Government is the peculiar position

said ta have been taken by Lord Rosebery,

in a recent speech. H1e is reported ta have

said that tise State had just as much right

ta establisis and provide for a churcli as ta

establisis and pravide for an army ar any

ather institution wisich it deemed ta be

beneficial ta it. lis reason for favouring

disestablisisment, s0 far as can be gatisered

fram. tise fragmentary reports of bis speech

whicis have reached us, is tisat tise Estas-

lisised Cisurcis has become a hotbed of

Toryism, and must for tisat reasan ise roat-

ed out. This will b,3 very far fram, satis-

factary ta tisose Nonconfortnists wha appose

tise Establishmnt on tise ground tisat its

existence is a violation of a great principle.

An influential Edinburgh uninister savs ins

tise (Christian fForld tisat tise U. P.'s will

not vote ta disendaw tise church af their

fathers fromn any sinister motive and in-

timates tisat tise question must ha settled

on far isigiser ground. His meaning is, no

doubt, tisat sucis an establishsment is an in-

trusion of tise State into a realm wisich is

quite beyond and above its jurisdiction.

It is pretty clear tisat should, tise leader of

tise Qovernment seek ta debase thse ques-

tion ta thse low level of palitical or party

expediency, refusing ta see tise principle of

liberty of conscience in religious matters,

whicis is tise main question with tise mare

earnest advacates pf djsestiblish ment, ise

will quickly lose bis hold an an influential

body of supporters.

It is not easy ta understand wisy Mr,

Mereditis and his follawers, and a certain

portion of tise Conservative press, sisauld

have set tisemselves in sa determined oppsi-

tian ta tise propased Registration Bill of tise

Mowat Government. Tise bill may ha

defective in same of its details. We con-

fesa ourselves unable ta see how thse regis-

tratian of tise large numbers of yaung men

who will undoubtedly aval tisenselves of

Vol, XI.



j the right ta place their names on the
votera' ljst, can be effected in the turne and
with the facilities provided. This is, bow-
ever, a matter of detail. It should be easily
adjusted with the help of the practical mien
on bath aides of the House. But on gen-
eral principles, it will, we think, he con-
ceded by rnast thaughtful men, on either
aide of politics, that no bettor metbod for
securing the vote ta the largest number of
thase eligible, and renderiug fraud and per-
sanatian difficuit, bas yet been devised,
than an effective registration systein. There
can be little daubt that the metbod will
befaore many years ho adapted in bath iDomi-
mian and Pravincial politics. The leading
features of the Mowat Bill, which aims
simply ta make trial of the system within
a limited aires, and far a certain class af
vatera, bas the appraval,we believe, of saine
of the most tboughtful 0onservatives in tbe
Pravince. The Empire charges in sa mauy
words that it is a device ta help the Ontaria
Government, and that it is particularly de-
signed ta deprive the party ini Toronto of the
advantage in numbers of manhood votera
whicb they dlaim ta have gained under the
aid systcm. But why may these saine young
men nat ha relied on, if they value the
franchise, or have enough patriotic feeling
ta, entitle thern ta the rights of citizenship,

* ta take the arnali amount of trouble neces-
sary ta register their naines ? In the face of
a near election, there is little danger that

* many would neglect the precautian. At the
saine turne, it is clear that ail this unsteemly
struggle and mutual suspicion rnight bave
been happily avoided, had the Government
been maguanimaus enaugh tn refer tbe
matter ta a mixed comrnittee, enipowered ta
bring in a jaint recammendation, such as
wauld have camrnanded the support af ail
the best mon on bath sides.

Sir Jabn Thanipsan's luoid speech an
* the North-West Sohool Question last week

must have gane far ta couvince ail reason-
able persans that the Catholics of the Terri-
tories have littlo cause for complaint.

r In several instances the arrangements coin
plained of as a denial or deprivation of the
rights of the minority were sbown ta have
been made by the represeutatives af that

minanit7 , or with their fuît concurrence.
For instance, with regard ta the complaint
touching the seleotion of soot books, ho
stated that the selection was made by the
Roman Catholio division of the Board of
Education before the ardinance complaiued
of, that of 1892, was passed, snd had not
beeu disturbed since in any important par-
ticutar. Froin the stîternents of Mr. Haut-
tain it appeared that no text-books have
been struck off which the Roman Catholic8
wished ta retain, snd none added ta whjch
they objeoted. Sa with regard ta the books
upon which the teachers' examinations were
bold, Sir John said that no cause of coin-
plaint could exist againat the legistation of
1892, because in 1891, although the mem-

THE WEEK.

bers cf the Roman Cathalic section of the
Board had the right ta prescribe the books
for the examinations for Separate School
teachers, tbey deolined ta exercise that right,
and a rosolution in favour af an uniform
system waa passed upon the motion of a
member of that section. The Prernier's
speech was avawedly made witb reserve, yet
one can hardly r3-ad it without receiving,
or at least baviug confirmecl, the impression
that the complaints are more of Quebec
than af North-WVest origin, and that in
rnany cases tbey are the result af after-
thought. Sir John's explanation that the
disallowauce cf the Act of 1892 would net
disannul auy regulations made under that
Act previous ta its disallowauco, since dis-
allawance takes effect only from the mom-
ent cf its proclamation, preseuts what to the,
tay mind seems a rather strange state of
things. If bis remark on this point is rightly
reported aud we have correctly understood
it, it would scein as if ahl a local legislature
bas to do, in order to escape froin the effeots
of disallowauco of a doub tfuli Act, is ta make
witb aIl haste such regulations as will put
into operation the provisions of the Act, and
then await its disatlowance with equani-
mity. Probably bis rernarks on this
point have been misreported or misappre-
hended.

The msJority report of the British Royal
Labour Commission witl probably bo dis-
appointing to many. More definite sud posi-
tive recommeudations wero 1no doubt ex-
pectod, particularly with reference ta such
matters as appoiuting official arbitrators ,es-
tsbtishing boardi of conciliation, or arbitra-
tien, sud regulating the hours of labour.
Conservative-we do flot use the wvard iu the
party seuse--views bave evideutty prevailed.
Beyaud recommeuding a few mild,teutative
measures, such as giving a public depart-
ment power to appoint an arbitrator ta
sot atone or in coujunction with others, the
rnajority dc not go. Saine of the enormous
difficulties wbich confront auy attempt at ad-
vauced labour legislation ara very ctearly
brought out. For instance, it would
seoin a simple thiug enough for Partiament
ta put it in the power of any t rado ta settle
the bours cf labour by a vote of the trade.
But the practical difficulty in defiuing who
coustituto the trade sud should have a vote
under suoh legistation, is no doubt very
great, if îîut insuperable. The Commission
have no doubt doue wisely in net attempt-
ing ta propose auy stricter law for the pre.
vention. of intimidation by picketing, etc.
It is pretty evideut that the lino can be
drawu culy at violence or threats cf violence.
As the Commission point out, moral com-
pulsion may ho carried ta great lengths in
ways which the ]aws osunot contraI, sud
cannot usefully àttempt te cantrol.

Perbaps the most difflcult subjeot which
tho Commission had to consider is that cf
Il sweating." The mincrity repart declares
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in favor of immediate and strong ies'O
ta stop the sweating systein, the e-xcessive
bours of labour, etc., and ta raise the stand-

ard of life aniong the oppressed warkilS

people. But the radical union Mien Ore
sametimes disposed ta be even mare cruel
than the capitalists iu their treatmeilt Of a11

workmen who do not corne up ta their
standards. This is a case in whicb ee-
tremes ineet. The union workmen, intent

only on the interests of their owu elass,
and the philantbrapists, ç;,hose sonsibilities
are shocked by the bardsbips and 1r'o
tion of the Ilsweated "work peaple, are
alike apt ta forget ta a6k what wauli be the

effeot af the suddeu closing up of the sWeslt-
ing establishments upon thase poor wVork-

ers. If it were ouly a qa3stian of a lau'
ta compel. the sweating employers ta rù
sharter houri', psy botter wages, and ii.

prove the oharacter of the places in ehicb
their business is oarried on, the tbing 0d
be easy enough. But the trouble iO, tb5t
the sweator's employees are usuallY 0' a
kmnd who cannot find employment ifl the
better olass of ebtaiblishments becais Ocf
their want of skili or strengtb, or their
general ineffioienoy, and who canuot even
obtain situations, t,) say uothing of earnO ig

better wages, under the stress of (3oulPet *
tion witb skitled workmen. The u6il

often with them is that between life undcr
their terribly bard conditions aud ife

without even the presont wrotcbed ne8Os
of support. ilenco it will no doubt ho U51

ually found that those who are sufferng
horrible hardships and privations in tije
sweatiug shops witl bo the firat ta depre-

cate auy legal interference with their eln'

ployers, because tbat would mean absalutC
starvation fcr them. In saine Of the
cities, philanthropie ladies are fr"1
themselves into societies or bauds pledged

not ta patronize those wbo aire believed tO

deal in the produots of the sweaters' toi'
On the same principie, the praction Of biy'
ing the cheaper goodsiss)metimes denctInc'
ed, aven fromn the pulpitî. These phil'O'
thropists deserve inuch credit for thelf
humano motives, but they evidentty 5Batuld
carry their kind feelings, or rather 811ffsr
their kiud feelings ta carry theni, a î1 ttle
furtber, aud ask thoinselves what woulld bO

tho fate of these wratchod, underpaid, 5"nd

overworked people, who produco the cheap

goods, were everyone ta suddenly refuse to
purchase them. Tbe raplv of the unions is
short aud ta the purpose. " Let theni go un-
der, or go where they can. Our business
is ta raise the condition of the ski liedan
abte.bodied labourers." The racoinniends'
tien of tho rnajority of the Cnuiao
would rosoh the samoe end by .sonwa

slower prccess-gradual. extinction of the

lowest o1a3s of work places in hh b
swested industries are carried ou, e r

haps nothiug better can be doue, for these
placesare a menac bath to the healt ad tO

the mairais cf tho communities 1 î
tbey oxi8t. Bu ti elatleast ta seeai

that is involved in beroic measureOseo
being in baste ta use tbem. bf r
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S"The Industrial Army," says the New
Ylolk Oift1ook, l bias risen from the propor-
tiens of a national joke into those of a seri-
'lu' national problem." The phentomtenon

'a mndccc a startlin g one, Frem aIl pairts

'If tbe Ilepublie, except the Old Soiub,
lag,, bodies cf mien, and in some cases, we

believe, Of women, are on the niarch), con-
vet"ging towards the national capital. Their
1111,ed object is to demfand work. The

Unde"rîYing fat seems to lie thât the pati-

e'nce of the unemployed lias become ex-
1iBU't'd while their legislators have been

zoln months, and are likely tol be for
lOug nionths to cone, wrantglinig over the
tariffq,0 e5,j 0o and struggling for personal

oParty advantage, instead cf enacting the
legislation which might do mchl te set the
Wheeis of the various industries again in

tnotion.- MEanwhile the bungry thousands

out cf emûPîcyment are left te struggle on as
belt they can, Seen frcin this point cf

View, the U1prising is less erratic than one

Kigttat first thought suppose. As the

~eaercf neofthe WVestern rarties put it,

an s peech at a great public meeting in
0 aha, " When we reach Washington and

P Ouetcr living petîtion te Conress-a

PttO that calinot bie pigeon-holed, refer-
red, or put in the wabte-basket-something
Iliust bappcn.î' i t is noteworthy that while
the P5ipers in WVashington, and in other

great centres in the vicinity of the capital,
<lerie and ridicule the movement, and the
local authorities are discussing plans for

beingicg it to a speedy and ignominieus

eud, the varieus branches of the army, along

ell the différent routes, laehle ln

audreruiedby an alm est passionate popu-
Sa YmPathY." Lt is dificuit, inthejumble

1 eonab5 ictory represen tat ions, te f orm any
tè'al Opinion as te either the numbers

iri"g part in the movement or the class of
'eIl directing it. Lt is pretty clear, how-

"ef ta eh army is net the conglemera-
irto rtPs and desperadees Ywhich many

ý(er te Suppose. Some cf the local com-

'biîtdr8 at least, are mon cf character and
m tSne are university graduates,

Githers lilen cf intelligence and local stand-
ig.

aPpears, 'oreover, that the stories
tlgraphed te the Eaistern papers cf train-

%teii:i and other outrages are unroliable

ture ')1 OW6 cases f aIse. The reported Il cap-
of~ aOl Union Pacifie train was, we are
tl made with the knowledge and

e18 fthe o managers cf the road, and
the t

"'Ytat teck it was composed of law-
PAitd g workmen eut of work. In another

Pce, Wheij five thouEand Onmaha trailes-
hamarched across the Missouri

itie 9Pdg, captured a train and placed

atte iposai of the army, Il'G encraI
refUsed the commander of the local branch,

ents StO e t it, saying that the move

0t'en st 0 for the principle cf obedienci
th 100o*81 and the , army " trudged or

4too' ' iS mposi e foresee what i

lie the outeomte when the divisions mect in

Washington, as they will probably do dur-

in" the entrent week, Muchi will depend

upon the spirit iii whiclî they are met. It

mnust lie evidc nt te the Wvise that, it will

hardly dIo te resort te the cavalier mecthods

which. soutee have been rccoînmending. Thle

riglit cf t4 people te petiLien in person, if

they choose, is one which will not Ibe readily

surrendLred. If the armny is founid te lie

law abiding, and is really madle up in any

large degree of respectable wcrlingmien, eut

cf emipîcyment, it will bý (lltitled te a v'ery

respectful hearing. If it has the symipathy

cf the masses te, anything like the degree

indicated, it might prove au extremely

disastreus procecding te refuie themt sucb

hearing.

What is the real principle involved in

the mnovemn l Clearly it, is that cf the

right cf the uneuiployed, iii a dtemocratie

country, t i deinand cinpîcymient front the

national gevoinînent. Il Impossible !Ab-

surd! " one is ready te exclaimi at tirst

thouglit. If six thousand cf the uneniploy-

cd may titis wvcek demnani and receive oum-

pîcymient, twelve thouHand will bie iii Wash-

Yrngton next week and twenty-four thousand

the week after. Thus the demand will

swell until it far surpasses the utiiost, limits

of the national resources, unlesa those re-

sources are replenislied by something ap-

proaching te wholesale confiscation cf the

property of capitalists. "And titis is really,

ne doulit, what many cf those who take

part in the movement would like te sec.

Stated in this way, the proposition seems

simply an outrageons denial cf the riglits of

property, which would soion reduce the whole

nation te begygary and alnarchy. And yet,

when we put ourselves at the peint of view

cf the hundreds of thousands who find

themuselves utterly unable te find eiploy-

nient and see their families in actual want

cf the barest necessaries cf life, while untold

wealth, produced, as they believe, by their

labors, is lying unused in the hands of the

few who are living in case and luxury, we

cannet but wondcr whether we should net

fcel an I reason somiewhat as they do, were

we in their position. lThe problemt is as old

as hnmanity, yet is ttking on ever new

phaies, of which the ncwest is, that, it has

jnst now assumed, in the great American

Republie. Will the Republic find a ncw

solution ï

Vessels salute eacli ottier at sea by dipping
their colors over the taffrail iii the ship's
wake.

Miss Mary Philbrook, cf Jersey City
Lleighits, who is the firit woînxniii NeW Jer-
sey to apply fer admission te the bar, first be-
camne interested iii law wvhile typewriter andi
amianuensis in a lawyer's office, where shte hiat
access to legal literature. She is ontly twenty-
three ye-ars nid, but bier employer, Mr. Min-
turn, Corporation Attorney cf Hoboken, calîs
ber a capable yeung womnan, and expresses funll
cîhfidence in lier abiiity te cenduot cases iii
court.-Barpecîs Bazýar.

PRISON REFORM.

For soute y(ars past the Prisoners' Aid

Association of Canada bas been striving

wjth praiseworthiv persistýnce to procure

certain refora in the treatmnent of prison-

ers in the Dominion. With regard te the

substance and aimt of the reforms inmmdi-

ritely sought, there is probably not much

differciice of opinion aminn right-n'iinded

and thoughtful personp. Foremost, and chief

amon g these is the removal of the necessity

Of sending youthful oflenders te sucli insti-

tutions as the Central Prison of Toronto,

and the Kingston and other penetentiaries

of the D)ominion, where they are thrown

inte association with the most depraved and

hardened criminà~s, and from which they

tc, often emerge, after serving longer or

shorter ternis, with every prepensity

towards vicions and criminal careers

strengthened rather than weakencd. The

practice which it is thus sought te abregate

18 s0 obviously indefensible that argument

for a radical change seems unnecessary and

almost insulting to common sense and right

feeling. The only difflculty in the way of a

change3 iust bie, we are sure, the practical

and econemical one.

A second and somewhat radical change

desired grows naturally out of the firat. Lt

is the adoption, withîn prescribed limits, of

the reformative, as distinct from the puni-

tive, ides, and method in the treatment of the

younger classes of offenders. This principle

is already recognizcd in such institutions as

the Industrial Sohool, the Mercer Reforma-

tory, etc. Lt is desired to, extend it to the

other classes of criminals indicated, and in

order to the grcatest possible efficiency itis

desireà that the indeterminate instead of

the fixed period of imprisonmient bie adopt-

cd. This method, a3 our readers are no

doubt aware, lhÀs been tried for years, witb

generally satisfactory results, at the Elmira

(N.Y.) and other prisons. The prospect of

earlier release brings the stimulus of hope

te the reinforcement of whatever real desire

to reform and lead an honest life may exist

in the bosom of any convict, and among

juvenilo offenders, whose consciences are

not wholly hardened, the proportion of

thoEe possessing sucli a desire should, under

proper infiVences, become very large.

llow is it proposed that these ends hie

reachedl L t is quite possible that, with

substantial agreement in regard te the aims

to be kept in view,there may be serieus

différences of opinion as to, the best means

for the attainment of those ends. Lt was re-

commended by the Prison Reform Confer-

ence, which met in Toronto in November,

1891, that "the strongest pressure 1)3

brought to bear on the Dominion Govern-

ment for the eEtablishament of an Industrial

Reformatory, conducted largely on the sys-

tom now in use in the Elmira prison and

other similar institutions in the Unit d

States." Mr. J. G. Moylan, Inspecter of

Penitentiaries, in hiB report te the Minis-

Mý1-Y 4th, 1.894.]
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ter of Justice in 1891, strongly advoca-ted
the establishment of such a reformatory,
where "lyoung men, between the ages of
seventeen and thirty, who have been con-
victed for the flrst time of a felony or Seri-
ns misdemeanour, and who, in the opinion
of the judges imposing sentence, are proper
cases for reformatory treatrnent," should be
sent, and "1committed for an indeterminate
period." Mr. Moylan is of opinion that
one inttitution of the kind, located at Otta-
wa, might be made to serve the purposes of
the whole Dominion. O ttam ais advocated
as the best location, net only on account of
its central position, but also and chiefly be-
cause its location there would give the mem-
bers of the Government and Parliament
opportunities and facilities for inquiring
into the administration of the prison, and
satisfying themsulves in regard to its opera-
tion and results. There is force in these
arguments. Yet miuch is to be said in
favor of a number of smaller and more
flexible institutions, ra ther than onu large
and less manageable one.

In order to the application of the inde-
terminate plan to the varions refuges, ru-
formatories and industrial schools, under
the control of the Provincial Government,
it is also proposed that sucb changes, if
any, bu made in the laws of the Dominion
as may be necessary to confer on the Pro-
vincial Govurnments and their, officers ail

* requisite authority to pardon, patrol, ap-
prentice, etc., the inmates of these institu-
tions. This proposai is based on the view
that the officers of the Provincial Govern-

* ment, under whose direct supervision and
inspection the inmates of these institutions
are placcd, are in the best position to judge
how and whun the pardoning, commuting,
and remitting authority should be used in
individual cases.

As Sir John Thompscin bas declared
himscîf in hcarty sympatby with the gen-
eral views and aimas of the Prisoners' Aid
Asiscciation, and as that association is ask-
ing the Dominion Government to take up
the question during the present Session of

*I Parliament, it is well that the subjeot
should be brought prominently before the
minds of ail thougbtful citizens, in order
that they may give it the consideration its
importance demands, and may be prepared
to give their hearty sympatby and co-

* operation in ail such mcagures as tbey may
le convincd will prove to be genuine
retorms.

* lowever anyone may be disposed to
dissent from the view that the reformation

* of the criminai should be the only end of
prison discipline, no one can, we think,
doubt tbat it should aiways bu kept in mind

* as one ,ery important end. It is, indeed,

olear that when once a gunuine reforru bas
been eflected in any case, a great good bas
been donc, even fromn the social and
economic point of view, inasmucli as the

* community is freed from the danger to

which it is always exposed from the pres-
ence in its midat of a man with criminal
instincts and purposes. H-ow far an assur-
ance of the genuineness of the ruform may
justify the State in relieving the canvict
from the punishment which may be deemed
necessary, not as a vindictive penalty, but
as a necessary warning and deterrent to
those predisposed and tempted to commit
similar oflences, is a question not easily
answered to the Eatisfaction of ail. Yet
the tebtimony of bistory could probably bu
shown to tell powerfuhly in faveur of the
view tbat the deturrent effecta of punish-
ment are by no means in proportion to its
suverity or the intensity of the suffering
inflicteel upon ibose who have been reached
by the arm of the law. It is a great tbîng
to convince the man who is at war with
society that bis law-abiding fellow-citizens
do not share bis vindictive spirit, but are
actuated by higber motives, uven in the
sternest administration of justice. The
wbole subject admits of stili wider investi-
gation and discussion than it bas yet ru-
ceived. Perbapa one of the b2st ways in
whicb to test thé various and conflicting
theories wbich give risu to so much pur-
plexity is by thu triai of careful and well
considered experiments along the line pro-
posed by the Prisoners' Aid Association
and its supporters.

OTTAWA LETTER.

i-

In consequence of family affliction in
Lady Aberdleen's faniily, the two eyents
which are supvosed to inaugurate the social
life of the parliamentary session, the State
dinner and the State reception, were poat-
poned tili the 26th and 28tb of April. The
State dinner is confined to officiaI circles,
tbe reception i8 a more open aff-tii and
about seven or eigbt bundred citizens l)assed
tbrough tbe spacious Senate Chamber te
pay their respects to the official and social
heada of Canada and at tbe samne tiame the
repr(,eetatîvesa of lier Moét Gracious
Majesty Queen Victoria. It was certainly
a brilliant scene ; wbethur you look upon
Lord and Lady Aberdeen themaulves, sur-
rounded by the cfficiai adviEers of the
Crown in their uniforme, and supported by
the Commande-r of the British forces in
Canada, General Montgomery Moore, and
the large military staff that accompanied
Lord Aberdeen ; the officers of the Cana-
diaxi Militia, accompanied by General Her-burt; or the costumes of the tbree or four
hundred ladies, tbey were aIl worthy of
Canada.

\Ve missed Col. Gzowi-ki from bis official
stand on the right of the Governor-General
as A.D.C. te the Queun, and there are
others missed wlîose past memory the bril-
liant scene conjures up.

Iu addition te these two social events,
the ladies at the RBussell House, through the
bospitablu instincts of Mr. St. Jacques, the
proprietor, entertained a large nu mber of
friends nt a bail on Friday evening. Tbe
spacious dining-room and corridors were
filhid te overflowing and a moat enjoyable
eveniug was spent.

In Parliament the details of the tariff
in commit.tee continue to bu the subjet of.
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the difficulty of defending prot-cti0fl inliti
details becomes more apparent. Mr. Mc-
Neill acknowledged that where COO)bines
controversy, and as the discussion advefles
are proved to exist for the purpose Of ru 5'
ning up prices, Government should effecta
reduction of the duty. Senator Reid, Of
Belleville, bas introduced a bill iflt) the
Senate to restore the words Il undulyý ",i n

reasonably " int,) the regular combine bill
of Mr. Wallace. Destroy combines "Id
where does protection stand ?-on a totter»
ing foundation.wappoh t

It seema as if the country wsprah
ing a period similar to Chat condition Whi'e'
preceded the adoption of free-trade priDel-
pies in England in 1846, Although the
condition of Canada bas shown itself tobe
one of strength, evidences are not WOnting
to show that more extended markets are
absolutely essentiai to maintain Our id'
trial if e in a healthy and progressive 0tate
they can only be attained by applyiflg l'ore
economic methods to our production and
manufacturing.

The minerai. production as exhibited by
the return just presented fromn the GeolOg'
cal Department is not realistie, and the tOtIl
minerai production shows a siight decrea»O-
ls it in consequence of the cs.)t entailed by
protection, or is it anything inherent in the
value or quality of our minerais?

The condition of industrial life in the
United Srýates is not without its :interest ta
Canadians, and the disturbance of One )
our principal markets points to the neces&'
ty of seelring fresh fields. Eonomy of pro,
duction and manufacturing is the secret o
their attainment. These are the arguient S
that 'grow out of the discussion of the de'
tails of the tariff, arguments that gradua.111
influence the intelligence of the O)anadiau
people.

Another matter of political intereat was
the close of tbe debate on the North-WOSt
school question, raised by Mr' Tarte'ys 0130
tion for papccs. There is only one States"
manlike stand to takce on this questionl
that is the constitutional one. if Canadi'
ans are going to prove themselves equal tO
the task of governing Canada, they CI,
only successfully accomiplish it by pr
ing the liberLies our constitution confer'
upon the various provinces which go Co
make up the Canadian ConfederatOn'
Everytbing must give w.ay to the princiPlee
of our constitution, otherwise reactiO»ary
niethods set in which sap the liberties 0 h
individual in the course of time. h
power bas been conferred upon each prov'
ince to lEgislate for îtseif in matr- Ipper-
taining to education, and it would be unflse

for the central Government to attemflPt ta
interrere with any province in the eyerOîse
of its own provincial rigbtQ. By intetPretý
ing the principles of our constitution in th"
most liberal manner we may depend UP"»
securing the most equitable method Of a
ministering Canadian affaira in the long r»
bu they for Protestant or Roman CatbllC
or for our eastern or western citize.r

Colonel D_ýnison occupied a me ber
day by the discussion of canal eeii
to improve the position of Toroito in' 't
connection witb occan transport ; fac ts a"l
figures were against him, stu born t in1gS'
Colonel Denison sbould rfa!iz-3 that >yin-
creasing the volume of trade and renmOvî»i
the karriers to ingresa and egress, the nerO
essity for the improvement hie advoCa' 0
would soon make themselves apparent, ta
"4on dit " is Chat Government proposesa
add Saturdays to the working, dayOP
eff)rt to shorten up tbe present session.
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Th6 0. P. R. f reiglit rates were laid
"POU tbe table of tbe Senate,on tbe motion
0f genator Boulton, wbo complains of such

discriuination in the rates against western
trans1port that it is rctarding the develop-
rnent o! the Province of Manitoba and the
Wes1tern Ttrritories, and be wished te bave
the Ofciel rates that a case ceuld ho pre-
pted to lay beforo the Railway Committee
of the Privy Council witb the view of bav-
10R "ny injustice that existcd removed.

&tbe same time, the paper called for by
SeitrBernier, of St. Boniface, in regard

!0 the Crrespondence tisat bad taken 'place
11, relation to Soparato Scbool matters in tbe
NIrt.Wèetwere laid upon the tab)le.

d u '41unusual amounit of intere3t bas been
di-'lîyed in the Insolvency Bill which bas

'1 ntroduced in the Sonate ; thebankers
and the nmerchants came down in force to
repesen1t thoir views sud thoy are colitin-

Ugtewatch, througb their solicitors, the
PiOgress8 0f tbe bill tbrough tbe Sonate Com-_

The cricket season was openod out on

Polo 'dayilst on Rideau Hall graund.
P'ibeing iustituted, and it is stiid a

e0I8gmet f five-and-twenty North West
Potiea iB on the way te mount the polo
Pl'Iers. From all acccunts the country is

loke'ver ba evorywbore, and farîners
'lvrhda botter spring.

V 1 VAN DIE 11.Otto",.

AUSTRALIAN PRESS ON CAN-
AMAN LITERATURE.

its T W FE}t bas been well justifiod in
'e etîrnate of the imper tance, from a Can-

%aQPoint of view, f Dr. Bourinot's monc -
graph 011 ilOur itellectual Strengtb and

t theano ,y the favourable commonts
pveappearel on the work in the

Pee 8 gerellsjy of Englisb-spcaking ceun-
t"-Witbout dwelliing on the comments

teLnon Tiores-wbich considers
er o! o0~ quent and very suggestivell-

Of s high an authority as the New York
e8h'ilobie very truiy says, "ltise subject

il and[ed in a spirit neither of boastfulnesE

tO of "due liumility," we direct tise nt
Of Or readers to the appreciativc
OilboAur intellectual pregress in tise

aild Othn Argts, tbo Adolaide A4dvertisei
aIlb rinfluential journals cf Australia

tel Of whch ses mucli reason fer hopefulIsuithe
airead aPoms and historirs that havw

b .dyppoared in Canada. The Argus
tu î01 0 ~ "witness that the autîrer ha

18 i old Powrc pleasing and in
rled edorls,"j seosin tho literary worl

bhat .ithI "ahundant evidenc
"ortbe pstriotism, nor tender feeling

ac0 lOvle cf nature, wiîl be wanting in th
,COm'Or Will lack exponents." The followin.

1 Ments from the great weé kly cf the fai
la4 benaht
tî(oat .h e outbern Cross, the Au,
of '11n O il le iriteresting to ailstudent

ficVa bel' ready, upen a msore or îess supet
Co acqu4aince with these colonies, t

Daipile authOlcçgies o! Australian poetry c

les re 0  werk ~eeds little labeur au
ga'reeachandth geatlemen who el

eisn h ave- occasionally approache
Widely Oar the lineocf literary pilferin;

Vices ioe erent from sucb catchpenny so:
the li, t1is to the literaturo of a country i
adat aOrl0 11 and critical review cf Cal

bly8hrogress in letters and art recentl
'ed by Dr. J. 0. Bourinot, under th

title of IlCanada's Intelkectual St rength and
\Veakness." Th ý author, who has long since

earned distinction in the Dominion as a

writer upon bistorical and constitutional
subjýcts, would divide the intaýllectuil do-
voloprnent of Canada into three distinct
poriods. First came tbe era of the French
occupation, ricb in beroic and picturesque
features ; next the long and stormy strug-
gle for larger liberty under English rule,
terminating in tbe establishment of respon-
sible goverumen t ; and finally the prescrit
progresive era, which bas dated from the
confederation of the provinces. Dr. Bouri-
not's complete grasp of bis subject is evi-

dently the result of no perfunctory turning
over of drssty tomes ; it indicates a long
famiiiarity witb the work of most of the

men, wbetber of French or Englisb extrac-
tion, who have belped te write the bistory
and the songs of bis country since its earl.
iest infancy. Many of the names are un-

known outside tbe borders of Canada save
to a few bibliographical students, but it is
net surprising that Dr. Bourinot, valuing
as he does the aucient bistorical associations
of bis country, lingers lovingiy among tbe
relies of tbe Frc noh rgirni, bestowing
fervent tribut3,s of admiration upon Cham-
plain, tbe sailor of Brouage, wbomn be
designates Il the futher of New France ;"

Marc LescarbDt, Charlevoix, Le Clerq, and
others. In tbe later aspects of Canadian
deveiopmont there is, noc doubt, tbe same
utilitarian tendency wbicb tbe late James
Russell Lowoll deplored in the United
States, Precisely the saine tbing is observ-
able in Australia, and, indocd, in aIl new
countries wbere the enorgios of the people
are f ully taxed to win their way to mater-
ial prosperity. Literary men, as a ruie,
see cause for lament in tbis, yet the prosaic
strugglo is inevîtable ; and if it could ho

otborwise, it is doubtful wbether true wis-
dom wouid endorso the change. Upon tbis
foundation culture will aftorwards rise
when the heur of leisure cornes, and per-

baps it wili flourish ail the botter becauýe
its roots ara in soul that bas heen laborieus-

l y tiiled. lu commenting upon Canadian

poetry, wbich he tlsinks illustrates the high-
est development s0 far of belles letres in the

iDominion, Dr. BDurinot cites impartially
French and Englisb Canadian writers, and
although le recegnizes9, ovidentiy, wbat
may be called tbe Ilinsufficioncy" of Frencb
poetry, he ranks high, and deservedly so,
the patriotie writings of Freebette, tbe
Froncb Canadian laureate, and Cremazie,
autbor of ilLa Drapeau de Cariliion," a
posm recalling the military achievomonts

s of the days of L3vis iCnd Montcalm. Those
-poets were swayod by the influence whicb
c the picturesque bistory of Fren~ch Canada

e exercised upon tbeir imaginations, while

the writers claiming Ontario as tbeir home-
e have oftener given the publie rhytbmical

da.scription of lake and river scenery. Yel
r Dr. Bourinet dees net go a whit too far iii

h is praise cf some of the peets of Canada-

s tbe dolightfu:ly musical verses of Wiifreý
e1 Campbell or John Reade. Ho quetes on(

- simple but beautifuliy c)neeived poomn b)
o tbe latter, cenîmencng :
,r Il li iy iîeart, aro iirfiry chiîaîîlers tlîrougl
di whieh 1 wanier freG,

ISoiîîe are furrisired, soirre are crîrp)ty, soini
d are somrbre, sornîe are liglit

s o ti re 'peI) t ail eomres, anîd of sorie

r- keep tire key,
Anrd 1 enter ini the stilirucss cf Élie night.''

Nevertbeless, the author is not carniet
y away by his admiration of more surfac,

.e bvauty. H1e prays for some critic with th,

analytical faculty and pcetic instinct of
Matthew Arnold or Sainte-Beuve to say

whetber the English and French Can-
adian poets are mere imitators of the best
old-world models, or wbether their work
contains within itself the germs of original

fruition in the f uture. The literature of

every young country would doubtiess be

the better for the application of snob a test.

It is in poetry and in history that Canadian
strength is chiE fly ciaimed-in fiction, Dr.

Bourinot confesses that the Dominion bas

halted badly. There are no novelists, he

thinks, te compare wjth thoso of whom

AuEtralia, can boast-Marcas Clarke, IlRoif

Bcrldrewood," Madame Couvreur (il Tasma"),
and even Mrs. Campbell Praed. H1e is

grateful to Dr. Conan Doyle, who, witb an

obviousiy superficial knowledge of Cati-

adian life, bas cmbodied Crinadian historical

scenes in bis work IlThe Refugees," and be

hopes-with what justification remains to

be seen-for really durable work in this

direction from the pen of Mr. Gilbert Park-
er.

The review, wbicb covers too wide

ground to be foilowed in a brief notice, will

woll repay perusal by othor than Canadian,
readers."

THE NIGHT-NURSE.

Adown the dusky corridor
The eceping dawn begiuîs to sti,'
The air grows cris> - tire shadows chang-e
Witlr in my vision's stintedi range
Tire lamps l)urn p)ile-the m)rning star
Linins on tlie ticor the window-bar.

Are tlîiso tire swadlows in tlie caves
1 hear dhe o atkiiig, wh.isp)ering leaves
Lisp ont a wecoine to thd& day,
And therc's Sami's signal ou the panie
The rattie of Élie pebble stene
Agiiat the casernent lighItly thruomn.
Fish bite so well at suirise 'Saiii
Toid mie lie'd cail ic - - Ah 1My God

A monnit slipped the tiritti away,
1 d reai ed 1 xvzrs a i oîy gain
'[heu tiiC( rt Li Éltie crash, tie tianre

Tiiat spil r ni t n the îright's I îlack nioi
Thie oîgrigf an iuy i lsd,
'l'i e hoi, of v thu 8bri eLs, tie bleed,
Deatli's ' îiCe huriy tili thlure caille

Tlieri wakliig audc the wrolriî if pain

]ýiîrungs eeîscioustiess of wlicie 1 arni.

The wliite s aslreci wall, the nrarrow bcd,
The banîdage, the disordered buruin,
And ail the nîysteries of pain,
iFainiiiar 110w as daily hread
For iiîîîy, miany woary days.

* ; _X

Thse dawni grows wlîiter. lnÉtie rays
A siîadow floats lnpouu the wvall
Uneclroed, nieasured fontsteps fail,
And, tÉwixt iins and the broadleîîiîg lighit
sire c,înes, wirese eorliig, te nriy siglît,
I8 as t i sîîîî pauclred cartiî tire rait
The0 sirvereiglu of tiris lr"ar do niain.

A (limeni of rebeis Fever, îlreught,
I rîvridfaiicy's fritiei eiid,

T[hle ha i ie ini an inîstanrt w rou git

ty fali oîr lire the nerele ilî,
,reia-,ara lrear-tihe vision r din,

LUrrrnly suijectî these., anîd wild,
For lier soile sw ay. Sire stnds to gaze
A moeneît wvieuoe iîcay shall ris,,
Sliatdig witli leveiiei I lands lier eyes.

1 Olhsleeplss, tireless hands ari( eyes 1
9 Devote to tender niiinistries!

9 Hands whose soft force can draw the stiusg

14Yx 4tir, T194.]
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<Alîncst) w lien surgeois' merdies wring
And cycs w hGse selemnii ligbt and smile
Cali oft the tortured seul beguile
Inte forgetfulness and rest
Frein woes and gins that rack rixe breast.

1 lie and w >ondcr wbat of lier
Whoî is niy life's intrepreter

Younîg, bul: witlîeet the coy of yecîlî
A siile] as wiîitry suîîslinîe fleet
Forg ,tteiî ki.ses oli lier ineut lx
I-lave left, niaybe, tîxat ixepress an cet.
And tliere's thîe sliadow iii lier eyes
That oinly b ces xx lin lapture dies,
And IcaVes a pale and sîiî-erixîg glent
For ljiss anti blessiug oewiied and lest.

What lss of lîers bas pr ved ncy gain ?
\Vhat paug cf bers lias taugbit tlie tcuch
That lîurts se little, lielps se muchb
Wliat soirew sent lier here te stili
The acluîîg grief -te seetbo thîe iii
0f buriii.g brow and tbirebbiîig, vein
WVhat aliguislied nxcnîeory prompts tlîo prayer,
Her tencierest andc lier bîtest carc,

* Wlien all is bocrne tliat in eau bear
Wbo kîiows' lier lip lic secret tells,
Sbie serves - she sectîles-but uictbiiig else.

Sini inakes cempassieîiate lias .4ý sin3 ied?
Is tliere a page within lier past

* Xlise blctted linos3 are folded fast
If se, that S~pirit, wlie, likeo wiiid,
Blows wvlere Il e lîsts, iatli se teneheti lier,
That iii the liirvesb day te ciie
Go da aug(eis slall lier case 1 ,refei-,
The " ime repentant '' ever xvbeii
Tlîey sing tbeir joyons welcoine hoemie.

XVly pîrobe lier beart's deep secrets ? H-ere,
To us - she eeuld net ha moere dear,
8he could net ba mure liely. Heaven
To bier tbe better part lias given-
-Sha loves-ase serves-snd thanka aid1 prayars
That dara net risc te lucaven are bers.

iSha is the daugliter of the dark
And brings the darkîiess' coinfort. Liglit
la cruel-liglit reveals, betrsys,
Reminds cf aîl that we bave lest,
And oix the pillew tormneiit-tcst
Siniles baleful. But tlîe geuîtle nigt-
As te thîe liepeless driftiiig ark-
Thse deve breuglît promnise cii lier wings
The becîm of peacýo and silenîce brings,
And grrants b iet îxir sacred seceî
Foî-getftîlness of bitter days,
Andi. leavo Cc bear cul' pain uîîseeîî.
And ahi', might's priestess, helds tlîe keys
'Of cl.nselatien's mysteries.

Kinigston, Ont. ANNIE IIOTHWELL.

A VETERAN OF 1812.

Evary addition ta the bistoricai litera-
ture a? our country has its particular value
ta the present, in that it displays and com-
manda ta, aur notice the solidity o? the
foundation on which the superstructure a?
the future of Canada is oaing built, and by
its records of the diffloulties and dangers
that have bean overcame such literature
encourages ta strenuoua endeavour, and
nervas aur people for those stara encoun.
tara that are alike the lot o? nations as o?
individuals.

We, therefore, welcome with much
cordiali-ty the advent o? such an addition ta,
our bookshelvaa as IlA Veteran o? 1812,"
by Mary Agnea Fitzgibbon, o? which we
hava been favoured with a sight o? the ad-
vance shcetEf.

Bath autject and author hava special
edaims on the attention o? Canadians. The
latter cames o? a literary stock, the Strick-

lands, among whom are fonnd several con-
tributors, bath of the ladies and gentlemen
of the family, ta the literature of England
and Canada-notably, Miss Agues Strick-
land, the weil-known author of "The Queens
of England,"a work whicb,as vieil as sevcral
others o? like character, placed bier iii the
highest rank amngn English writers of the
forepart o? the present ccntury.

Two sisters af this lady are s0 well
known in Canadian literature that it is
hardly necessary to do more than miention
their naines here. Mrs. Moody, the author
of I oughing' it in the Bush," and a fre-
quent contributor ta our earlier magszines
and Mrs. TrailI, wiose Il Canadian
Crusoas " is stili called for, and vihase
splendid volume, "The Wild Floviers of
Canada," is a monument of scientiflo and
loving study of the flora, of our country.

Miss Fitzgibban hersaI? is the daughter
af Col. Fitzgibbnm's eldest son and bis wife,
Agnes Moady, now Mrs. Chanmberlain, o?
Ottawa, and is thus doubly equipped, bath
by litera-y inheritanca andi nilitary tradi-
tion, for the twsk she bas so gracefully per-
formed in giving , u this record o? the
career of ane a? tbe ablest and ing st re-
markable afficers Canada bas yet knovin.

Jnheriting bier grandfatber's papers the
present work bas been ta the authar a
labour o? lave, and in order ta make it
trust wrtby as a bistory and, as a narrative
o? byguine times, as attractive as possible,
she bas spared no pains in bier researches
inta ofll3iai dacuments, lett-rs, and ather
records which are ta 1)3 found in aur
Dominion archives as well as scattereci
tbrough the various public offices and
libraries where such matter finda a resting
place.

The carcer of Col. Fitzgyibbon covars
axciting peniods, bath in England anad C tu
ada, and very wisely the authoress lets Cal.
Fitzgibbon, as far as po-,ible, tell bis awn
st,3ry. As a sergeant intha 49 ùh-a regiment
ta whosa laurels ha was ta acld much in after
years-he vias present, under the Duke a?
York-at the battle o? Egniont-op-Z,ýe,
where also viere Brock and"Sheafle, and
was thare takea prisaner. Later, bie wi
with Nelson, under Sir Hlyde Parker, at
the battie of the Baltic, in'18Ol. In June
of the fallowing year, tbe 49Lb, under Col.
Isaac Brock, were sent ta Quebec, and here
Fitzgyibbon'a services ta Canada began - and
bis painstaking endeavours ta fit bimsel?
for suob wark as inigbt faîl ta bis lot show
the conscientiaus and faitbful character af
thi man-an example o? e-special value t,)
the young. is ma'Jt remarkable service
ta the Province o? UppEr Canada, where
the 491h was very scon stationed aliter
their arriva], was during tbe viar o? 1812,
when awing ta information received o? an
intended night sttack upon bis little cam-
pany o? farty-nine men wbo were in charge o?
stores at Beaver Dam, tbraugh the intrapi-
dity o? that noble and patriotic woman,
Laura Secord, bis rapid mavement and
prompt daning secured as pnisaners the con-
tingent o? six bundred mea, witb artillery,
sent under Colonel Boerstler ta entrap himi.
This action saved the Province, and won
the gallant Lieutenant a captaincy.

He was alsa present at Fort Schlossar,
Black Rock, and Lundy's Lana.

On the di8banding o? the Glangarry
IRegiment, whicb ha had jained during the
war, Fitzgibbon recaived a civil appoint-
ment and bbis services in this capacity, as
well as during the troublas of 1837, when a
man of bis loyalty vins doubly o? valtta,
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are recited in thrce chapters full of incidtt
and interest alike to the general reader aod
the student of bistory.

Of Fitz-ibbon's retirement froi ]Public
life, bis residence as a Mi litary jýigbt If
Windsor, and his death in EoolBanî 'we
learn in the concluding chapter of:tbis very
fascinating bDok, for wvbicb we prophe Y.
popularity that few books yet pub1ished in
Canada have attained.

To the Militia of Canada, Il A VeteBO
of 1812 " utay be particularly recoinde
Not anly does it3 story captivate, but Its
beautiful examples of duty nobly done,f
dangeýrs bravely met, and of itupOs5ibiîitt?
made possible-of wbich last a very P.rU
tient anecdote is given alike ta the credit Of
officers and men-btogether with its 'i
portraiture of military life, bath regIlr
and mili tia, in the beginnin g of the celt1rYe
must make it at once a stary and a stiidy'

The book wiIl be illustrated w1th a Pot'
trait, map ai-d several views,

IN THE HURON TRACT-'-

\Ve cannot coii3ider that Canada bas~
much more thani turned the last page ofthe

first chapter of bier young life, bute lîkeai

young people, she dearly .oe h tr
tho past. That past, as acted ini the livel
of our grandfathers-we can Bay grand

fathers, a3 we have now attainad the d'
tinction of having our own ancestOrs-was
a life neither lightly Iived then nor H0OPO
ken of now, and we of the Huron Tract
have many a sad tale to tell. Of aIl' tbog
once well-known naines there are fe ieft
now ta show a quickening eye at theWel
tian of the old days' daings;, but the Cbîl

dren, and the ehildren's childreii, 0f tbO
pioneers are made of the right stui ano<
feel the quick heart-beats as we ligte n
atories of the passage out in sailinI'~ 'ssC
faul-amelling and slow ; or of eh rst da0
o? taking up land, when a cheary ,pirit B~
brave front were often almast-flever nitd
-crushed b4 the deadly home-sickness Il i

physical fitigue. Or perlata ýve re e ber

our own childhood, spent in the cleiril'5'
in the log bouse bujît by our fathe a0 l
uncles, the chinking of the walls ap
in by fingers tao dear and too dOlicat o
sucb work. Wbat viander that welovIO
country when Our very heart's 100o waH 10
the making of it, and perhaps the thu.O
Tract was besprinkled more lavishlY 11t
the red drops than sbould have ?een '
shara. But let no one think we were il,
ness-such visitors in our midst as the pref
sent Chie? Justice of Ontario, and sOw1'
his contemporarias, will atteAt . the b
of reason and flow of soul found I .
saciety of those days. The wjipni
deed. And latar, likewise the chOPgrnt
With mnelancholy regret for ',etpr $~
stat-, I own that I had more straw cO0
ta play with in my childhood tlhfl 1 j

hope to see again. .tra0
The long letters, at longer 1nte

froin home were eagerly watchad for; ~
when received, every word waH learned blg
heart and thon perhaps passed On tosi
neighbor less fortunate in the way eft
matter. And how we kept uP wit-h the yil
away grandces who made us «2 o4rol
with ail the Court News! We had r O
ley cars ta rua away from or be klebtu,
nor a daily mail ta answer, for a ObOPqte
talephone ta, so wa could afford bl
soma tima ovar the history of LordJ ces.
wrongdoings or Lady Mary'H griian
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The tixues of the two laEt Georges were of
ehjel interest, for tbrough Sheriff and Mrs.
1lYndinan many stories were handed down.

'l aine IlHyndmon " iu Western Onta-

ri ilsreyawy carry its own weight,

tOue. The firat Sheriff of tbe Huron
Tract la uaturally a historie figure ; and,
eu if bie enjoyed bis public honors for but
afewl short years, his naine is neyer lest

Ofgb o- Persoual respect was accorded to
Iluad te bis wife in beth public and pri-

vSte interceurse, and no primitive style o!
lit6 Or earlytimes simplicity of mauners
e'Ir detracted from the standard of true

&ethePPOI But, to turu from themn and
t8YPersonal attributes, it is interesting to

go "e seneofthe incidents in court lit e
*b'h re eraps ciunknowu to historyt"

adWei at any rate' neyer b3lieved the un-
tortunate Queen Cjaroline aught but, at the
'Orst, a foolisb woman. Perhaps ne hus-
band evler nmade a more fieudish use of bis
Power as a men and as a king than did

OOrge the Fourth, and the crewning insuit
01brlite, deait to bier at tbe entrance of
WtIlixster by order of His Majesty on the

day Of hie coronation, covered the wife's asat

be'Piring effort to upbold lier breaking
eart, That ber miserable existence pre-

Ceding deatb was anytbing but anGthier

he I.r ueartbreak, we cannet suppose.ThIttIe scene enacted between Queen
Carolin1e and Mrs. llyndman's ancestress,
Wh' Wvas the former's close friend, in tbo
ealrnage as they found tbemselves denied
entrance snd their borsea' heads forcibly
tued by foetguards, does net, I think,
5ppear in biat0, wbicb makes it perbaps'

Sb'ttor Wortb repeating. llad the
""een' self-love been stronger than bier

JUdgnt sble would naturally not bave ask-

re; ;but turning te ber friend and

wLbte addressing bier, she asked,

,ba WOl you do iu my place 1"
"IOur Maeaty, 1 would roture. 1 would

tbe h YRng'cemmands.' They did re-
Saund a niucb abused and rny

'flserab woan spent ber remaining years ini

subral taîcsusien. That we bad mnany
er st e rObe Mrs. Hyudman, and froni

, or heru wife of Captain Luard, is nlot
th bi stey in turn bad heard

rom heurtlter, wbo for soino y ar8
th totr te the younger sens of George

h e bidand toi an ancestress wbo bad
%dsu Cqal ntimate office at court.

le O~ f royal doings and misdoings bad
bla . rin as we gathered round tbe open,

it lgfrepî ace of a log bouse, set louely in
. 0 l tati with ne neigbbor's dwell-
lon aehps Witbjn walking distance. Net

I4 beard cf tbe sale of one efthese
Se Y bouses after it bad given shelt r to

ereg 1 gaerations, eacb generaticui possess-
eto this world's goods tban the pre-

go 0 e, Un1til at last tbe place was sold
beatr'oft it Would fetcb. Situated in the
tilce ~a 110W well-grown town, the strue-

Ed t aR a yesere, and tbe purebaser pull-
ocraPg tb 0 'witb littie compuinction. On
Ol1ag e oiWitewasb and accumulations
black ý ri the legs tbey were f ound te be
dill, alaut et rare qua lity, aud their in-
theirue sale made a bandsomo profit for
Itbere er Se tbe tumes go; my grand-
house s sta"ble was ef walnut, and our w

luea en" rather goed in our ow oyes
zilledll dilate Upen its picked pine and

mapie.
OIly Orintereat wag net given te courts

On or dearly Weas children, loved te bear
tell ef how ber mether
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aud "lWatty Scottil sucb a dirty-faced lit-

tle bey, wout te the saine damo's scheol ; t

and if tbey bad only knowu what waS te

ceme alter, bow much they would bave f

mnade ef poor IlJohnuio Moore" that day t

he came to say good-bye beforo hoe went off

te be killed at Cocunua. Many of the

friends ef this old lady and bier parents wero

lu tbe army, and on one occasion, at the

opening et tbe Peninsular War, thirty-six

officers dined at tbeir bouse. Strangely

euougb, at the close et the war, the remuant

et these thiity-six met at tbe saine table,

and they counted six in ai. One, who at

the firet dinner was a brigbt young lieuten-

ant, ou the second occasion was plazed be-

aide my grandmotberI "My child-fer
that was wbat 1 callod yeu wben 1 s&w you

last-you muet wield my kuife for me."

Atter dinner bie asked ber te feel bis arm,
and tho boues rattlcd unEler bier touch.

Se, with fireside uights and old home

tales, we turued our days te firet grewing

our wheat and then grinding it, with por-

bapa we( kq spent in figbting in the battles

et tbe rival factions et Dunlop and Strach an.
Ab, fcr tbe good eld days 1

P>ARIS L]ý 1R

Having taken the mouth et the Nile,

for the French uow regard Egypt as really

Fnglisb since they tbreatened ta) remeve

tbe youtbful Viceroy did bie persist ini bis

political larks, notbing is more natucal than

tbat the British sheuld tako the regien

wbere the river rises, that i,, the Uganda.

The intocvening regiens will duly follow,
thon the Il evacuatien 'will be complete.

The French raise their eyes in pious bernr

at this audacity et John Bull, wbich, atter

all, is uueroly cutting eut French audacity.

Fer the Euglish, the solution et the Egyp-

tian question is, te makce the country
English by stsyiug lu the land et Geshen.

For the French, the solution would be,
turning tbe Englishl eut sud taking their

place. What is geod te take is good te

keep. France bas nover given the example

et abandoning ber takes ; she commences
by converting theni jute protectorates, pro.

paratery te adding them te ber 86 depart-
monts. She bas neyer abandou(d Cerf u

disintenestedly. The Catholie Missionaries,
the Il Wbite Fathers," have their beadquac-

tors in Paris, and have a good feotbold lu

the Uganda. Tbe Director et tbe Missions

bas been asked te explain about bis worlt

un thadt part et Africa ; hoe avows ho nover

doubted for a mom~ent that Englaud would

annex Uganda;, it is witbin ber sphere et

influence lier hintenland et the Nle ; hie

bopes she wl 1 psy an indemnity for what

injuries biec wars inflicted on the

misions-wby net indemnify the Pro-

t2istant Missions aise 1 At the Berlin

congress, France refused a slice et tbe

Uganda, se Germany and England divided
the territory between tlien, tilI the latter

power bougbt eut the Teuton witb Rougeo-

baud. Senie years ago France could bave

possessed ail the Uganda, but ber Consul at

Znzibar asserted the play was net Worth

the candie. It wss like Voltaire, Who,

wben Canada was ceded te Englaud, said

tbe territery Il wss only s tcw acres et

snow." France declined te execute ber

parole te reoe Anaby Pasha : England
did it single handed, like Coriolanus. And

new, wben tbey sels their twe blunders,
the Fcench bang their harpa on willow

trees. But wby pour eut the vials oe wratb

on the wiser Englieb

Tbe French, at lst, attach ne imper-
anco te tbe rumors of disarmament like

uthers; tbey cry aloud for peace, but per-
oct their woapons ef destruction and keep
h2ir powder dry. Technical autboritios
de net consider any sceome practicable for

arranging tbe proportionalite of the deten-
sivo reseurces of a nation. It is not like

a. duel, whero pistols or swords fer twe -an

bo rogulated with matbematicsl precisien.
The idea of ceercing a first-class power iute
beating ita spoars jute pruning hooks is

net te be tbougbt ef. Only twe issues re--

main ; continue te arm te the teotb tili

bankruptcy cempels peace, for inability te

fight is net a bali methed te socure tran-
quillity, or engines ef warfare will continue
te be made more annibilating, and tbus

render confiiets tee terrible te be lightly

undertaken. Iu tbe meantime preacb ser-
mons and sing hallolujab cheruses for the
millonuiuui

Nothing se well illustrates tbe diflerence
in cbaracter between the Frencb and Eng-
lish, tban tbe Salferd experimont et redue-
ing tbe workday by 50 minutes, and atter
being, tested for a twelvomonth, tbe employ-
ers found that tbe samne eut-put ef work
was realized witbeut diminisbing wages.
The factery had avec 1,000 bauds. Tbre
years ago a French wbolesale boot sud shee-
maker, M. Cornevot, employing 2 50
bands, working eleven heurs a day, tried

at once the regime of eigbt boucs. Tbe
banda virtually broe dewn before a week,
henco, concludos the writor, tho Saltord
experiment is unsuited te Franco. This
is cempariug unlikes wbich childron indulge

in. At Salferd, tbe time-reductien daily
was 50 minutes, thdt et tbe Cornevot, 130
minutes ; tbe latter pbilantbropist ougbt te

bave commeucod more gradually. La3t bis
banda try now a daily minimum et fifty
minutes and tben compare witb Salterd.
Thoro will be ne firet of May jinks on the

part ef any labering class tbis yesr; the
socialists Wbo mun tbis annual spectre, ne
longer frigbteu tbey are theniselves divid-

ed euoe coalition demande that parliament
doal witb labour legiBlation, tbe other
urges barricades ; tbe firet is being doue,tbe
second is ridiculous. The anarcbiste detest

aIl scboolq,and rely solely on bombs. For the
moment tbey rest , even a monthly expie-
sien is by rnucb tee much.

Obemist Berthelot bas made a speech,
an atter dinner one, at the banquet juat
given by the Society of Manufacturing Chem-

lats! Hie admits bis speech la a dream,
but net et tbe Ilday il order. Hie is the

most eminert modemn who bas condescended
te fix the date of the millenniu m-tbat will
be tho year A.D. 2,000. How our con-
temporarios muit deple being born tee

seen. The wbole face et the material world
will tben be cbanged, sud tbe orator expects
as a consequence, tbe aspect of tbe moral
werld will be cbanged tee ; tbere will be ne

need for posting up ýor r(ading eut the
Docabogue. llow la tbis change te be

brougbt about ? By chemical agencios,tbat
will mako aerial navigation as commen as

riding in a rail Way cardiage or a cal), and

supersede agriculture, wbetber depressed or
prespereus, and b'y dispensing with mines,

coaI htcikos wilI disappear. Wbere is the
bcad centre of theso agenciesl Exactly
where ne cempany promoters eau teuch

theni. Bore a bole 4,500 yards de3p, say
tbree miles inte the eartb, cease building
Babel tewecs, sud the eartb's centre beat
sud tbe beiliug water there, two inexhaus-
tible sources, can be tapped. With that

beat and bot water, coal becomes unneces-
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sary, and the supply of electric force un
limited. The elements of food are the
tbree gages, axygen, nitrogen, and lîydro.
gen, and the soîidi carbon. By electrically
combining these, cbemistry can turn out
rump steaks and penny rolls,in the tablette
or lozEnge foroe,and so on with other foods,
frorn a newly laid egg, ta a wing of a chic-
ken, a Yorkshire bain, a pint of aie,
a bottle of wine, a pot of tea, or water, vir-
gin of microbes. Odd, that the minerai
waters tbat bubble up froin the centre of
aur planet, have been found to contain f rom
5,000 ti 160,000 microbes per cubic inch.
We cannot escape these littie wrigglers,
whether tbey be like the dog, the friend of
man,or his natural enemy, bis fellow mani-
pathogene. There wiil be no taxes ta pày,
no coîds, no rheumatisms, no corrus, no char-
ity sermon, no war, no protectianist tariffe.
IlDop't thion like the picture V" as Claude
Meinotte would êay.

A merchant in tbe IRue des Rosiers
noted for saine tiîne that the cash in bis
office drawer was daily less 6frs. in the
marning than wlien ho balanecd it at night.
At last tbe suins became more important,
and, satisfied the abstraction was not ta be
attributed ta any niember of bis family,
he complained ta tbe police. Two detectives
were concealed in a press, through wliicb
a bole was bored ; in the morning a youug
and confidential clerk was seen apening
the drawer by uneans of a faîse key aud
belping huutself. He was arrested. On
searcliing bis private residence, letters were
discovered addressed ta the cîerk froni tbree
young women lie bad promised ta marry.
Tlioy were invited ta eall an the commis-
8ary of police, and there learned that their
Romea was a robber, and the tbree graces
unconscious rivais; they bad new bonnets,
manties, watclies and rings ; they upbraided
the traitor with nîaking theni gifts of
stolen goods, begged ta be ailowed ta retire
ta the waitirig rooni and then deposited
every article of apparel, save what decency
required ta enable tbein ta regain their
bornes, and sa parted froin the wardrobe
glanies and the giver for ever.

Tbe Frencb Academy is ta be enlarged,
that i8, the structure,not the immortai forty
members. Tais is tbe only chance upon
whicb Zola can now hope ta gain admission
inta that select circle.

The weatber is viewed as dangerously
lovely. Ramn is loudîy demanded by thie
fammers ; anticipating another year of
drouglit, they liesitate ta make spning s0w-
ings. AIL early vegetables bave run up 50
per cent. in price ; this dosa not astonisb
Parisians; tbat wbicli would, would be ta
wittuesa anytbing caming down in pnice.
The trees have not as yet suffered. Peaple
rçmark the quantity of flowers and the ab-
sence of leaves. The swaîlows are Faid ta
bave arrived in full force, but the naked
eye does not see thora as yet. Gu'nerally
their coming in the occasion during the first
few days of pitcbed batties witb tbe spar-
rows. The ornithological Billingsgate at-
tracts notice.

The Press bas, in Paris, a peculiar order
of'Odd Fellows, and independent ta boct,
Tliey are attached ta no journal, no news
agerîcy; they fanm a kind of close borougb
arnong tlierselves, and ferret ont news
'wlerever tbey can and seil it ta any jour-
nal that pays thera. They bave just field
their annual banquet and intend founding
an aid age pension fund for theinselves.

Madame Carnot is a practical lady, and
bas created a new fashion and a new source
-of revenue for the Eiffel Tower. That

structure lias in its skyligli a metearologi-
cal office, and takes observations of the
weatber every two bours. Wben Madame
Carnot intends going ta sliop or ta drive,
alie bas tbe teiepbane set ta wark ta state
what the weatber wili ho for the next few
baurs and regulates ber toilet by the reply.
Fashionable ladies now subscribe to the
weather office of the Tower, and telephone
wben tbey please.

Z.

JOHN GRANGER'S POMES.

'ATNAI)IAN JIONOUR.

Folks tell rmc our Canaduaii iliark
Is takin' Weil abroad;

The Yankee confidential clerk
Frein Canada is drawed.

Hie anit perhaps so piseil sinait
As th ni tîîat's Yanks by ri-lht,

But dien, of lîaîd work hie ain't scart,
An' liesa allers boueur brighct.

1 likes te liear as our ovi boys,
Like as 1 lielps te naise,

Is decent lads, secli as cnioys
WVell*m-ie;îiit' peopfle's praise.

I'd rat! cr have îniy boy a duit
Than cock of nîl the 1iglt,

Ef semae good mani 'ud jest say wvalîst,
' le's allers honer briglît !

'Twas liouer made our, Eîî'glaudc grand,
In the o!d days, afore

Boys quit the fariin and lent a bîand
Te byiîi' in the store;

For stores is iieîta of lies aiid tricks,
Mesuinaîs and lev clown spite;

I'd ratîier have my boy pile bricks,
Aîîd be allers lîoîîoî bright.

I sit ne politicîaîi iîox
I wuust was, but I quit

'Twss aIl a nasty dog-pit show,
Biter sud biter bit.

Tliey didîî't care a single cenît
Foi' riglt tlîat wasîi't iniglt,

Aud hiaif the votes iii parlyînieît
WVas clown ou boueur briglît.

AuJ liarsons tee, tîîey iiîake nme sick,
WViîI ineetin's of ail sorts,

And wv.uîcrju' wlîese tHe uext tlioy'l1 stick,
At what they caîl clîurcii courts.

WVly doii't tlîey try te feed tlieilr fl<icks,
Aud lend 'ei te the liglit

Ef Christ camne clown, lle'd (,ive 'ciii shocks8,
For He wvas boueur bright.

Se, my dean youuugy Catnadiani fi ieids,
Tbink of the land you love:

Engisnd can't splice oui' uagged enîds,
Ner yet wen't Heaven above.

You've got te malle bier inheod kiiowii,
A walkin' in God's sighît,

Till ail the werld is forced te own
Canadian houeur briglît.

J. CAWDOR BELL

CANADA AND THE AMERICAN CIVIL
WAR.--III.

It was not alone by projected land
operations that tbose refugees f rom the
Sm)utbern States, wbo made of Canala a
borne during the Civil War, sought ta
barass their opponeuto, but also by water.
The Great Lakes furnished a magnificent
field for these attempts. The gun-boat
Micledgan was about the anly armed Fc d-
oral vessel on Lake Erie and it was mani-
festly impossible for bier ta properly patrol
tbat large body of water frorn end ta end.
She had to watch closely bath shores-the
Canadian shore, that no hostile armament
shonld be fitted ont in the moutbs of the
discbarging riversi or creeks, unknown ta
the Canadian Government-and the Amer.
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ican shore, ta prevent foraging bands land'
ing to humn the defenceless cities of BOEf'1 %
Erie, Sandusky, and other placea- This
task became so clearly impossible in a 8k
eighty miles wide and nearly two hun"do
miles long, that she seems t- have abal
ed it early in the war, and canflne ber
efforts to preventing landing pa-ti5eg
ing the detection of fitting out expeditO's
ta the numerous spies in the emplO O~f 'h'
American Governinent. These sPesS 'or
the most part were scattered along the GII'
adian frontier, and usually gave accur&ae
information, but sometimes they magnfie
the dangers in order to make their Own ser.
vices more conspicuous. In manl "o
the warning, though, came fromn the COa?*
adian Government, and this was the caseil
wbat is known as the ilJohnsol'5 18&l
Aflair, " This island, situated in Sn"k
Bay at tie south-western end of Lake&'
is unimportasnt in itself, a'id only be0ain6 of

importance because a large number of COn»
federate officers and men, captured by the

1 lieFederals, were imprisoned there. To
South could ili afford to lose the servics
eitber afficers or men in the death-struggle
she was engaged inl, so it became a Matter o
supreme moment that they should be rf
leased if at aIl possible. It was intenad'
besideq, ta have them attack the ricli Oty
of Buffalo af ter their release anci thugs cre8te
a diversion from thAir own sorely Presse
troops in the field. Everything oe
Weil for the success of the expeditiafl

Resolute men were not wanting ta carry
out the projeet, the Canadian Govern1a80l
apparently knew nothing of the plot 'n
the island itself seemed practically Onde
fended. But suddenly came a boit Olt of
the bine. The British Minister at WVaqb
ington, Lord Lyons, who had bee1 notie
by the Governor-General of Canadu', dig*
closed the entire solieme ta Mr. Saward, tbe
American Secretary of Statc, in the fallO«'
ing note despatched niear niidnight, uc
was the urgency: h

Washington, Wednesday Iî~
November lithl163

My DEAR SiR,-Persons hostile to th'
United States, who have sought an sna
in Canada, appear ta bB engagA' in a sei8
and mischievous plot. Indeed, if the 1>
formation wbich lias reached the Gaver,
nor-General be correct, tbey have a Pr0ject
for invading the United States and attacir
ing and destroying the city of Bfao
They purpose ta get possession of soins o
the steamboats on Lake Erie, ta surprise
Johnson's Island and set freie the prison. th
of war confined there and proceed Wlt

them ta attack Buffalo. The GOav6rn0
Generai suggests tbat steamboats Sb0u 5,
be watched, Hie bas taken ail the prectl
tions in bis power, bag ordered a sharp 100k'
out ta be kept on the Welland Canal, and
desired that any steamboats giviflg C'ang
for suspicion hy the number or character
of passengers an board shall be artet9d'
You will excuse my disturbing you b0lae
the information bas just reached in'
telegraph, and it may be important that yolU
sliould know it without delay.

Bel jeve me, etc.,
Hon. W. H. Sewarcl, (Signed) Ly0 ý5

etc., etc. 10
This communication-for wbicb

Lyons was thanked in a friendly note fr00 ý
Mr. Seward-was of course fatal to.the
hopes of the Confederates. The CJ9
was prarnptly stationed off Johuson YSIlad
Gavernor Tod, of Ohio, called out te'~ of
sand militia at Sandusky and a batter>'
Parrott quns. was erected on the 10
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111 addition$ the detachments of Canadian
Rifle', thon stationod on tbe Welland Canal
for th' 8ummier, were crdered to romain
there by Lord Monck and prevent suspic-
IOue charactor8 passing. Such rigid niea-

Srscud anly bave one effect on tbe con-
teullPlated invasioni: the leaders' hearts f ail-
ed thern and notbing camne of the 1' John-
eOn'8 Island afisir." It shows- boweer,
concIuBively, tbat Canada and Great I3ritaiu
elkdeavored tocarry out a strict policy of noeu-
trality along the froritier during the great
8truggîe. The damnage wbicli cc uid have been

1fltedj bad their plans flot been frustrated,
int mcalculable, Si woli did the United

Stat(e authorities understaud this, that they
Obortly afterwards transferred most of the

wrrioners on Johnscn's Island to les
eXPo8ed quarters.

C. m. SINCLAIR.

SPEECH.

XXID ITS MODIFICAT IONS.

Speech iëi articulate language, or the
VoicO fll0dified by the organe through which

tensnite Those modifications or
artcultio ofth voice constitute a suc-

ce8Ian af sounds distinct froin one another,
to wbich lniukind have agroed to attach
""ec'al ideas that serve t'o express with

tionîliyl rapîdity aud clearneas their sensa-
Sn8 Sentiments and aflecti'ons ; in short,

"',,rttbing that resuits frn the exorcise ol
ih' ntellectual facuitios. There is thii

e8SSeitial difleronce between voice anc
Speech, that the irst is notbing but a sbari
0' deep hollow noise, strong or weak, con
sequent "Po', the vibrations of the glottis
'*"'et speech i, comiposed of this' Sain

the1n abnitted to the action of part
%l0n h glottis, modified by these parts ii

'Ivarying manuer, tbat puts ini
er4d an precise communication with hi

!i1aýt verteborate animais, particulari
th,"that vive in the air, have the power

e8eilatiIIg more or less varied vibrations i
th fluid that traverses their larynx, t

Of w~hidli faculty they are endowE
witl 5 '1 bica i mn sone oxercises ti

poeer af speocb Whoun sounds are la
anasand succood one another at fixi
apprecishie intervals, voice takes t!

"reof Son g.
The vacal argaus are the larynx, t'

orsi f the palate, the arch of the palat

th oge the teeth and the lips.
.Te oise exorcises little influence up

'thticulationt and injure.z, in certain cas

th te Plirity of Saund. Cousidered altogeth
si '0ea dctproceediug upwsrds, c(
raes ý1.Of smaîl excavation situatedi

* tî5
matly. above the intorior ligaments

2S att 5 called the ventricie of t
eylWihisolates in a wonderful inj

""tevocal plates. 2. The glcttis,p
perly so calld. 3. 0f a large excavat
aituated.

e iimediately above, formed by
,plglotti,5 forward ; by its lateral ligamex
aýd by the postorior wsll of the larynx

foerd 4. f still larger space, bouni

"'Illate althe baise of the tongue, beh
ni, hales by the larnyx. 5. The ina

tb 'If the nose, as the position affi
te Ourtaitn of the palate, and in saine ci

bthehse cavalies at once. Accordinj

becoralyny sinks or rises, the vocal d
firjt langer or shorter; su .ad wheu

1 lSt rf these novernents tskos place,
wi Itof the pipe sensibly enlar

it 't becomes nsrrower as the lar

It is difficuit to ostabiish with rigorous
accuracy what is the atiou of each part of

the vocal conduit in the production of
speech. The mechanisin of the production
of sotinds can oniy be described iu an ap?-

proximnate mianner, aud by those phyvsioIo-
gists w'ho have atteutively studîod the

inovements of the ton-gue, tho palate cur-

tain, aud the lips duriti_ successive pro.

nunciations of the letters of the alphabet.

The movemnents of the difIerent parts of the

vocal tul-e are s0 variable, modifying thon-

sýelves with snob rapidity, and combiuing in

s0 many differeut way, that if it were pos-

sible to obtain an exact description of the

simpleat articulations, it caunot ho done

wben complicated articulations are pro-

duced by tle formation of syliablos and

words. Sachi researches are, nevertheless,

very interesting ini a physiologiclil and

medieal point of view ; because an exact

knowiedge of the mechanisin of prcductioim

leads to a knowledge of the causes which

make the voico defective, snd the discovery

of the most eflacious means of remedying

the defeci, whether arising froin the faulty

conformation of tho organs or the irregular-

ity of their action. But as, in this st

analysis, it is always by the aid of sounds

that reprosent letters of which; ail the parts

of a discourse are composed suad as the

difficulties experienced in speaking fre-

queritiy depend upon the impossible or in-

complote articulation of theso letters, it

foliows that their proper pronuinciatioi is

iso important as to mirit an investigation

Iof their miechanisin.
The wlmoie art of languago is embraceci

-in the numorous modifications which thE

; ivo fundameutil sounds called vowei

erepresented by the letters a, e, i, 0, U, car

s bo malIe to undergo. The naine of consc

ni nants is given to characters which serve a:

a signs to distinguish the different ways o

.s articulating, the vowels. Lt may be takoi

as a Inaxin- that vowels or their modifica

ytions are less numerous, as languages ar

)f less sonorous ; the difference is in favor c

ni oriental sud soutberu languages, for th

,y more we advance froin south to north, th

id more we remark that thoy degenerate int

le a squeakîng or wbispering nonotoni

r- Clinato exorcise3 an influence on spoec

,d analogous to its influence ou music.
Sounds that represent vowesso

natural to man. [le producas thora wit]

ho out combination, without effort, sud wit

;e, out will, as if by instinct. Vowels ser,

to express pain, pleasure sud ail suddi

on sensationq, which are uttered unexpectedl

os, witbout mental influence or reason. (

or, the coutrary, articulation of consonants

)n- the re3uit of reflection, of labor sud of ar

mn- noue corne to hin with prociaion, or pf

of spicuity, if education and continuaI exorci

le lave not impressed bis organe with ail bel

in- ting streugth, by means cf whidh th

ro- acquire the rcquisite mobiiity.

ion The first of the voweis, sud the oi

the nast frequentily used, is the sound ti

its, represonts the letter a. This sound

ho- formed wbiist the mouth being immediat'

cied oponed, and the tougue abandonod to itsi

iiîd we send the sound fron the chest with,

uth much force. To produce e requires

3cts jaws ta ho brouglit nearor, the mnuth

%ses largod transversoly, in an almost unc
[as cious way, sud the aides of the middle .p

*uct of the tongue folded above, applied agai

the the ardli of the palate, se, that its Pal

the slightiy lawered, ia placed behind the la,

ges, inoisar teeth.
yul The vowel duct shauld pressent ta

sound of i a passage similar ta that wi

produces e. There is this difference be-
twcen a, e and i, that the sound of the first,

is almost entirely guttural, whiist that of

the second modulates itself, so to speak,

towards the middle part of the arch

of the palate, si-d that of the third to

the niost anterior part of that vanit. Ac-

cording as we pass froin one of these sounds

to the other, the jaws approach escli other

more, the vocal duct becomes larger trans-

versely, and narrower aboya and below. o

is pronounced by a mechanisin analogous to

that of a, with this difference, that the lips

are brought together and carried for-

ward, so as to transforin the cavity of the

mouth into a sort of caverfi, with a round

and narrow aperture. Lastly 2t je pro-

duced by bringing the lips forward and

puckeriug thein, s0 that the mouth is almost

entirely shut : there is then between the

tangue and the round terminal opening of

the vocal duct, a free space in which the

air produces a vibrating sound similar ta

wbistling.
Speech to man is the most preciaus re-

sult of edu-ation. Af ter hearing fora long

turne other persons speak we ourseli os learu

to spesk. Articulate language is not the

product of an innate faculty, or a gift of

nature ; and man, in this respect, does not

fare any botter than other animals. lie

bas been provided with a more developed

intelligence and better regulated organs

than bis contignous species ; ho received

*with his organization ail that was necessary

*to produce language ; but it is impossible

for him to suce-led in developing bis super-

Iior sdvantsges except by stubborn and un-

i nterrupted toil, during a long succession of

i generations.
L t is to the magic power of speech that

- man owes the autbority ho exorcises over

9 the most formidable animais ; it is by

E speech he reigns upon the eartb ; speech,

.1 by giving rein to bis tboughts, lifts lim in

soaring sublimity to the most august mys-

e teries of the skies ; it is, in short, ta speech

f that the reunion of men in society je due,

e and of which tlat noble faculty is the in-

e dissoluble bond.
10 Up to the age of twelve or fifteen

~.months, as a rule, infants express their

. agreeable or painful Sensationîs oniy by

siniles or tears. Lt is then they begin ta

in represent articulate saunds by stamûmering.

li- The first vowei thoy attempt is a, as its

h- pronunciation is easiest. Its combinatiafla

ict with the consonants b, m, are, for a long

3u time, and the saie reason, the only ones ta

Y, which bis organs can attain ; whence the

)a words, ba ba, ina mna, whicb the maternal.

is ear hails with delight, sud which the atten-

t ; tive parents cause the cbild to repeat a

r- huudred times a day, and are soon trans-

.se formed into papa, manlia, naines s0

ât- sweet and dear, affirming, as it were, that

ey the firat word of a child is a homage ren-

dered to the beingsH froin whon lie derives

ne bis life.
lait Metaphysicians bave thouglit that wleu

is we pronounce a discourse, nîl its parts are

ely present in the mind, and that we have only

AIf, to unroîl thern and present thera in succeg-

)ut sian to aur hearors. This is not an accurate

the assertion ; ordinarily, speech nakes others

en- acquainted with the sentiments we lad

ns. grasped before camnmencing our discaurse :

art it anly cauveys aur tbouglits as aur ideas

nst are produced by cerebrai action. We know,

ýnt, doubtiesF, before sp(aking what we are

wer gaing ta say ; we, are consciaus of the prin

cipal divisions aud sometimes many of the

the subdivisions of the subjeot upon whidh we

ii are going ta discourase; but we know that

~ILY 4t, 1894.
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when there is an abundance of speeck
the brain works energetically, and prapire

j ideas and expressions at the opportune me
ment; it meins neyer to go quicker thai
speech. This circumstance is dependen
upon the cohesion of aur ideas, the goure,
of ail intellectual action, and the cause
when one idea finds expression, anothe
and another arc presented in succession
and in logical order. We know that thý
clearness and beauty of a discaurse fre
quently depend on the manner in which il
lias been commenced, that is to s2ay, on thE
nianner in whicli the series of ideas ai
which it should be composed lias been pre
sented ta the nuind. It is nlot rare ta huai
an oratar give expression ta ideas and
images for which lie was not prepared, and
produce unexpected and felicitous impres-
sions. This gaod fortune happens ta thosE

jonly who are liabituated ta mucli speaking.j Tlie professor, wlio adopta this method, if
i ever so littie endowed with a happy elocu-

tien, is certain ta captivate the attention of
his audience, whom lie interests and sub-

i1 jugates, because his lectures are dramatie
representations. It is the saine witli the
advocate at tlie bar, and the arator ini par-
lianientary assemblies.

The action of tlie vocal organs is thug
rentirely subordinate ta the action of the

brain ; if this is rapid, if its productions are
luniinous and exact, the expressions of the
speaker will bear the samoe cliaracter ; lis
elocution wiil be free, ea3y and agreeable
if, on the contrary, the march of intellect
is embarrassed ; if the ideas are confused
or badly arranged in the mind, the speech
will bear the imprei4s of interior trouble;
repetitions, hesitations, painful articulations
will make the discourse fatiguing to the

r earer and laborions for tlie speaker; and
here the beautiful sentence of the poet finds
is just application:

What is w cli conceived is well cxprc,,;se 1.'
It results f rom these considerations that

the education of the organs of speech, inde-
pendently of the means by which we can
directly înodify their mode of action, and

r overcome obstacles created by their imper-
fections, is closely allied ta the art of think-
ing, ta logic, and ta aI1 the sciences which
bave for their abject the regulation of aur

intelecualfaculties.
It int enougli for an orator ta have a

Bonorous and flexible voice, a facile and
correct articulation ;it is the fecundity,
the perspicuity of thouglit, the force with
which it presents itself ta tlie mmid which
cammunicate ta the voice those accents
and expressions that captivate the soul,
mnove the lieart, inflame the audience and
mnake them ane with the speaker.

Demosthenes would have liArangued the
waves of the sea in vain, and would neyer
bave become the greatest orator of Greece,
if lie liad net been endowed witli the rarest
qualities of mmnd, and possessed the most
vigorous resources of logic. These quali-
ties were stamped upon ail the productions
, of lis genius, and c6nstitute-d their essential
wortli in sucli manner that lis writings,
atripped by translation of the cliarm of an
harmonious tangue, ridli and varied in its

r forms, are models fane the less difficult,
nat ta say impossible ta imitate.

The art of speaking was an essential
part of education in tlie ancient republios

where ail affaira were discussed before
the people ; it was the abject of a sort of
veneration; it was familiar ta ail citizens
who by birtli or ambition were destined ta
goveru the state. Quintilian, who made

Ilnumerous researches in oratorical elocution
s says that, to be a p3rfect arat:r, pronuncia

r-tien must be (1) correct, that eacli word b(
i pronounced in aIl its p urity and compasa
t so that it may be easily distinguished frou
B ail atherà ; (2) that the voice b3 clearly

9articulated by the rigarous prononciation.
r of every syllable, and traated in sudh man-

ner that we cin grasp every uhrase and part
of a discourse ; (3) in a ~vrit should lie
embellished, that is ta say, a pleasing voica
a pure, fle-xible and harmoniaus tone should
make it agreeable. Ttte oratar who wishes
ta distinguish himself in thîs ditlicult art
should master the action of his organs in
such a way that lie cau i0 an instant, and

*without effort, changa his tane according ta
circumstances, and give ta his voice in

*those places where has theme demands farce
and vehemence, aIl the vigor and eclat that
are indispensabl1e ta impress the mmnd, evoke
approbation, convince and carry away the
people.

The boat metliod of teaching dhildren ta
speak, is neyer ta use before themi vague or
improper expressions, and neyer ta change
the prononciation of words under the pretext
of making tliem easie-. That they may know
what tliey are saying when they speak, it is
necessary that they attach clear and pre-
cise ideas ta the words they use; and ta
secure this result we sliould take care tliey
do not speak mare quick]y than is necessary.
We sliou)d, therefore, confine their learning
at first ta a smaîl number of names and
perceptible abjects, whose qualities are
easily understod. Their vocabulary will
lie atugmented as their ideas are multiplie(],
and these ideas should constantly precede
the expressions uaed ta doeribe them, in-
stead of c3ming ta them afterwards.

The unfortunate facility witli which we
use words that we do not understand com-
mences soaner than wa tbink :the school-
boy listens in his clasa th the verbiage of
lis teacher, as lie listened in his crarfle ta
the prattle of bis nurse, and this is a
meihofi of learning liow nlot ta understand.
Parents sliould resist the immoderate de-
sire ta make childrmn repeat new words in-
cessantly. They should cnfine their in-
struction for a long time ta the knowledge
of abjects. The methodï of instruction fre.
quently tised are excellent ta make tliem
clever parrats ; not ta farm just minds and
rea3onable mpn. It lias been abserved
that poasants, as a rule, who use few wards
and possess a very limited vocabulary,
have clearer ideas and apeak ta the point
better than people of the town, ivho have
an overfbow of words and few ideas at their
command. What mare insupportable than
those eternal taîkers who bewilder witli
their prattle, andi have the art of continuaI.
ly talking without saying anything? Ail
philosophera wlio have undertaken ta un-
veil the meclianism of acquiring and cenm-
municating knowledge have adopted the
principles of this negative method of edu-
cation which aida nature without hindering
lier operatiana. The affinitiea that unite
the organs of speech with the acta of the
intellect canstitute anc of the moat remark-
able and important parts of phyaiology and
menit deep reseircli. The mode of pro-
cedure in acquiring and expressing aur
ideas should lie a preliminary study ta the
cultivation of ail the sciences ; that a1one
can f urhial thc mind with a guide in the
labyrintli of facts and observations, at first
siglit so contradictory.

The intereat we take in a knowledgc of
aur fellow-creatures lias induced phuboso.
pliera from the remoteat antiquity ta oli-

serve the relations that exist between the
ferras and exterior actions of men, On the
ane part ; and the moral character a!ld de-
velopment of their intellectuil faculties On
the other. The outward man is the gLiqb.
in- out of th- inward man. rhe fair et
employ notable diffýrences in their mianier
of speaking. Girls appear ta have org'0 8

of speech m ore facile and flexible than boy';
they speak sooner, more eaisily and nmr
pleasantly than men. The Lfouth and eY435

are equally active. Always bu.gy ta PIle;
observing with the nmost perdevering attf'
tien everything that passes around the"
clever ta seize their opportunity ; Goal
pelled from the nature of aur mlaflliers anid
society ta pleuse by music, singiny daadi'g,
and, above ail, by conversation -; they give
themselves up t) these exercises 'with fond
passion, anad excel therein more than l'el"
Their n-3rvous system is aiso more develOP'
ed, and their impressions more frequent
and active. Etzger ta p3netrate the seorts
of megn and assure themseives of the state
of their hearts, speech is their most useflîl
minister, and most indispensable ta their
liappiness.

Eloquence perishied amang the Rons,
and the tangue of Cicero bast its hre'
after the establishment of a most barbarauis
and despatic empiro. lis idioma, destinl
for a long time, not ta the public discUgSîofl
of affairs of state, but ta obscure conIteo
verses on theology, liad hecome dull, n'
tanauï, embarra8sed with a mUi(ltitile
of words without exact meaning ; and, not'
withstanding the re-establJi liment of libertY
amang several nations of Europe, their
language stili preserves this character, 80
diflicult it is ta effice the traces af slavery'

City children, in general, speak 500ner,
but lesQ. distinctly, than country chuldren,
People think that yaung citizens canflat taîk
toc, mudli. Tneir organs are forced tO
articulate sangs toa difficult for expressiOOl
and the parent's indulgence supplefeotS
the defect of pronunciation and augment

the evil. They listen ta the yaung miarve,
speak, but soon begyin ta realiz3 tliey do
nat understand what they ivisli ta 5»y.
Many a mother lias the saine patience for
lier son as for lier parrot. Sile is satisfied
with the moat imiperfect saunda, wliefle the
practic3 of dliewing oa haîf the worde an
speaking in a mumibling, mariner, 80co
mon in the city and so rare in the country,
These defecta which remuit sometimes in
painful stamnaering, ordinarily disiippear
witli age ; but the time arrives whený the
child must go ta sEhool. There lie reade
and re-reads witli the greateat passible des-g
patcli the lesson lie muet keep in MemfOry
and of which, very often, lie understa5"1 '
absolutely nothing. When, at last, lie re-
cites wliat cost him so mucli labour ta learos
lie does it in a hurry ; if lie is obliged to
stop, it is only after mucli stamrneriilg lie
finda wliat lie is in searcli of, or after the
teaclier lias painted out the way. There
resulta from sudh training a habit of atan"'
mering, an incorrect and incomplete Pro'
nunciation whidli can neyer lie got rid Of-
We do not speak of institutions wliere fear
and physical correction are the only nleaoS
employed by teachers ta liasten the pro*
flciency of th3ir pupils. Chuldren that ig-
norance tlius brings up are easily recOg&?
nized by the timid and embarrassed air
with which tliey present themselfes, and
especially the liesitation and \veakness V5
which tliey articulate.

In advancing from facts ta inductiOnao'
and fram inductions ta the most profound
study of phenomena, the human mmnd prO'
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grel"es , and the different branches of know-
ledge are Coflsoljdated, fhe mind of man
*ould rest in perpetuai infarncy, if limited
to observations wjthout deductions : obser-
VatiOne already made without making use
"' deductions to perfect subsoquent obszerva-
t'O"' ; but those who undertake this labor
wýill not succeed if they are flot gifted with
lU8t ideasl of the mechanism lJy wbicb
groege acquired ; the diff-cront de-

gre fCertitude of knowv1edge ; and the

t o h '
oa science, are but the appli-

""o fth& principle of ideology, and
PhDitut he ofoSimportant part of the

P'»lsopy o scence.

fl~Q A. KIIIKWOO1)

QUESTION.
'.Oui -f ln", whaIt thinkcst thon

Theý.way is rer'y w cary,
oAnd S5Id t113 life and (l1eary,

8oul, what tlijîkest thoutl
TlIinks t tilof the sun should st brighrtly shine

UIpoîs the pathway ever,
Sp.nlI that tIse iiighIt should neveuýra her datrk wiuner the

Wouî1ldst hav. aIl thnro tlîy iikiig,

.n ne er hd a tear,
otyAll Ilever feel a fear,

ýu'yPathway te(îious,
Ah "' nY soul, thou kuowesÉ this,

lîle T ha t ras co but cîasten

?Perfte 8011 of man and hasten

bCONSTANCE FAIRBANKS.
etN.S.

t CORRESPONDENCE.

th uor of TiiE WEEK

'lor 6h debate in our Local Ilouse in
Orito on1 t'le question of the Level Cross-

IiaWaa disappointing nuhtalwo
noug tok ainh

lie e'a humnane, that is Ilhuman"
1 se] What should have been recognized
'n 10as a grave public question.
Xr, Hardy el in evasions, but his'Pach had deton f n erely for its issue the reten-

1115 0 thed prsent wretched conditions, and
)4 1ld hardly have be3n expected frorn

rte O whose care was, for the time,enPruSd. as Qoldwin Smith has lately
Ptt i, the protection of life and pro-

toea ,th, primai duty of thiScoan O
in ta 9V8 Mr. Hasrdyan icop -

watr' the credit of an earnest interest
the Prs5 a3 the materiai progress

ut4 theie lre proince of the Dominion

%'v n o e willt fl ot satisfy. We have
sPher 'DIh oseparate such materiai
PrOg8. Ç action from the grand idea of
hfIe Re i ail the vital issues of the modern

Iie odo 80 i8 unworthy of the advanced
%tl l"0 We look for in a public trader,

a.faill etrsted with the conduct of our

la, t agulnent in cffect, amountecl to
the cotat t0 adjust the levai crossings of

t~of ty wOud involve a large expendi-

'htd course it will cost money. But
gooe 9pend money for, if not for

th hO0 tfhe peoplei Every politician

Pp ýl'a hi is actively interested in
Pl'd8 weifare, even ofthe humblest.

te 11 th5  Imieilf, perhaps, will soon be
14 Ilth P60ple-(what Mr Gladstone

e aBFes,"-.jf there is anything

he hâs overlooked in the past that concernes
the welfare and cornfort of their daily lives.
H1e will want to be in touch with thcm, and
the man of officiai cares and nceds will feel a
gush of hurnan tenderncss suffusing his
breast, and may even, for the moment,
think he is fulfilling aIl its promptings. So
we delude ourselves ! and too often get
moulded in heart and life by the surround-
ings arnongEt which we have been placed.

We must not expeet this great work of
making the crossing of our railways by foot
and waggon passengers a safe operation to
be fulier caompletel in the week after next.
Our affairs are not ordered exactly in t.bat
wise. We have abundance of engineering
talent in tbis land of rails, and every cross-
ing will corne to be considered on its merits-
chicfiy-the peculiarities of the situation
and the arnount of the road and raiiway
traffic.

To deai judiciously with any particular
level crossing-that is, to provide a watch-
man -Nwhcre the traffic is light, or a
bridge wherc i t is heavy, is a compara-
tively simple undertaking. Reckon the
watcbrnan's service at a dollar a day. Our
county counicillors and patrons know sorne-
thing about tiînber bridges. If the point
of se]ection were favourabie, for examiple,
over a cutting, this would amount to a
few hundred dollars as the original cost of
a timber bridge for waggon and pedestrian
traffic. An iron bridge wouid coat more,
and would last longer. The construction
of metal bridges bas been bronght to very
great perfection of liste years, by the bridge
companies of the Dominion. (As a side
suggestion we might say that if inventive
genius were as much encouraged ;vhen only
hurnan lives are involved as it ig in othcr
matters, the approacbing train conld be
made to shut the gates by an application of
electricity-opening thera af ter it had pase-
ed. This plan was advocated by our friend,
Mr. Malcolm McLeod, of Oitawa, the
writer of the fanious IlBritannicus " letters
and pamphlets on the railway systern).

To return to this notable debate-
There seerned to be a general understanding
that the entire responsibility and charge
connected with the crossings should devoive
npon the railway cornpary. Upon whom-
soever it should be considercd to devolve,
the public urgency is si) great-it is 80

rauch a matter of life and death for the
people-that it should receive the earnest
attention of the legislators, and the eariiest
arrangement possible in the circumstances.
The railway companies, when they petition-
cd for their charters, miglit quite reason-
abiy have been told that they muet leave
the road trafflc in as good a state as it came
to them-as we say, in as good a state as
they found it. They are feeding upon this
traffic. Have they any right to slaughter
it? Il ht "-that is, the people who travel.
There would in principle have been nothing
unreasonable in the foregoing demand. But
when "lCommerce " and IlProgress 1 are
getting men's rninds, ýthe ]ives that they in-
volve and ara intended to serve are too apt
to, be neglected. The people wanted the
railways. The cry was raised with effect,
and the read trafli3 might take its chance.
Certainly, they mnanage these thinga better
in England. In Canada, the railroads have
been largely baiut through the contributions
of the towns and cities they werc intended to
connect. Did not the magnates of these
municipalities give a thought to the lives of
their own school children ? Did the vision of
broken and wounded farnilies neyer corne be-

fore their inner sensel Might it not have oc-
curred to them that it was a risky enterprisiS
to get a skittish horse across the track in
front of a railway train? Did they not
think of their own spirited youths whuse,
blood would be only stirred by tie danger
and who would seldom loge an opportuiiity
of Il getting across before tht' train ! " Even
the father of a family is seen to catch the
infection. There bas been the came charm
in his case in the contemplation of this
danger. It springs from the native bravery
and fearlessness of the race, as we mnust
suppose. But iii ail these cases it is a per-
verted bravery. We have a better use for
cur citizens than to let them become the
victims of folly. The inother and children
know this well enough, and sadly often
have had the assurance brought home to
their bosoms by years of poverty and regret.
Who should take upon triernselves to avert
such family crises as these if not the Govern-
ment-under our Nvell ordered constitution 1
The late Mr. Mackenzie, with that care for
the life interests of his fellow-citizens wbich
we should be rejoiced to find in rnany of
bis successors in the field of politics,
caused ail the doors of public buildings
in Canada to open outward. The writer
always gratefully associates that benefi-
cent reform witb the nielnory of the
earnest patriot. In that historical fact,
Mr. Hardy and the new commissioner of
public works, whersever hie cornes to us,
might find a stirnulating example. We
trust the new wornen's couincils when they
shall have becorne a little more orgauized
will look after oar fricnds in high places.
Our able an 1 syrnpathetic Lady Aberdeen
has not yet found herself drawn so far into
Canadian politics. But our, in niany things,
clear-headed Canadian public must sec
that this is no srnall or occasional matter,
but a standing popular grievance, and a
slur upon the reputation of this new mcm-
ber of the grcat civilized communities of
the world. The Dominion loves to sec its
liberties growing from year to year, side by
side with its materiai accumulations; but
the liberty of self-destruction is only a draw-
back to progress. As to domestic life
and ail spiritual connections, bave the reli-
gious papers nothing to say on sucli a point
The ques-ion of life saving has larger spiri-
tual cnmnections than thcy scem to drearn
of.

As we have already stated, it bas been
assumed that the entire expense of this
greatly needcd rcform shouid be borne by
the railway companies. We do not sec thi@.
None of these companies are paying exces-
sive dividends. The keen personal interest
in the desired action, next to the family
interest, lies in the nunicipalities. Lt is
seldom the company is adjudgcd by the
çourte as blamable in a level crossing acci-
dent. Admitting that the municipalities
and the farnilies that compose them, as
being the principal suf'erers, are the chief
subjects of the great iaw of self-protection,
under the conditions that unhappily exiat,
we think the burden might be divided. In
a matter of such general and vital intercst
as týhis is, we need not haggle about the
dollars. A trifling sum per capita will not
be thrown away in protecting the lives of
the families of the land, In the cage of the
permanent erections needed, the Province
or the Dominion, whichever took over the
grave responsibility of granting, the charter,
could lcnd its credit. The railway company
niight be assesscd for its fair share. As a
point of fact, the responsibility is of a
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divided nature. But the people aught nat
ta bave the life cnushed out of them on that
account. Rather let Canada get the repu.
tation in the face of tbe worid of caring for
ita own people, and, amidst otber goad
resuits, immigration will increase. Vie are
sceking population witb zeat and earneat-
ness. Let us inaist upon the duty of pro-
seeving and protecting the population we
bave. On the loweat causideration they
are acknowledged to be tbe most valuable.
Yes 1 Following tbe lower or monetary
keynote, thase Wbo have a taste for calcu-
lations may recknn up what it caste to
bring one promiaing and well dispaeed
yauth ta the gates of citizenship, and tbey
will be lesa likely ta plead in monetary
terme for the negleot of bis life afterwards.
A wortby and trained population are a
natian's greatest possession. Given a
caunty tbat wisbes-ta ho loaked upon as a
neigbbourly and habitable place of resi-
donce, one would like ta seo it bring its
peaple together 'without furthor prefaco ta
count the number of level crosainga it would
bave ta deal witb. The Province or the

'j Dominion will be found good for tbe aumas
that may be required as guarantoe. We
bave tbe privilege of borrowing manoy at far
lawor rates of intereet tban were current
a few years ega. By aucb financial action as
wo bave fareshadowcd we ahauld ho setting
a valuable exemple ta tho wonld on this
aide tbe Atlantic, and should be assimil.
ating its practice mare near]y ta the bettr
andi more humano regulations of the
European States: the lands from wbich wo
laprung.

As a singular fruit of aur chronic ne-
glfet, we bave neyer yet troubled oursolves
ta invoko the aid of a commission ta com-
pare tho systems ini tbe aider lands and
here. As now seen, it appeare a dilatary
course. Tbe knowledge wauld bo valuable,
but tbe case is urgent.

One rospectful word ta Mr. Waters, the
member fan South Middlesex in the Local
House, wvbo introduced tho measuro that
met witb so pon a reception, We owo
bim tbanks for moving in a matter whicb
bas been sa mucb neglectcd in the past.

It is not naw tao lato in the session ta
movo an amendmont ta tbe General Rail-
way Act of the Province ta put an ond ta
treapassing on the tracks. The Provincial
Railway Acte are largely copiod fnom tbe
Gonoral Act of the Dominion, and in that
the practice bas already been doclared
illegal, but by a strango omission no pen-
alty bas been given for infringement of thiE
Most important clause. Let a amalI fine
ho imposed for such set of trespase ; and
swear in the trackmen as special constableE
in orden taenforco it. Itisenot everywher(
understood that more lives are lest by
walking, on the tracks ahead of the engin(
than in any athor way connectd Witt
the railway traffic of this continent. 1
the municipalities want the freedam ol
transit far pedeetrians, it is quite eisy foi
thcm to mako a gnavolled sidewalk along
aide the track, and tbe pnivilego would hi
conceded ta tbom in moat cases. Thej
sbauld take noto-these leading and valu
able men in the counties-that the practici
of aur fonefatbers who adopted parapet
and tbe Roman arcb was lbas inconsiderate
nat ta say tarbarie, than our own. In thi
midst of the fan bettor facilitios and widei
knowledge of tbe modern timne wo look witl
reverence on those weatber-warn memorjal
of the earlion care for life. We bave ti
determine ta-day whetber it is local self.

gavernment on local perversion snd nogloct
that the ago is leaning towards. Mn, Glad-
atone recently said he would -be ploased ta
eee tbe nailways absarhed by the Stte,
althaugh the time was nat yet came fan the
change. On aur own Intercolonial Rail-
way, wbich is a Government road, we bave
bad fan fewer accidente than on sny othon
Canadian lino, although thero are improve-
monts, even tbere, that it would be desir-
able to bave made. Lot us ail be in oarnet
about this groat public question. Thon
the peaple will cesse ta be eut ta pieces.

SALUS POPULI.

ANDERSON'S LAYS 0F CANADA.*

A judicious effort bas been made in
TEiE WEEK ta draw attention ta Canadian
literature,its menits and needs. Chief amang
those neede is a moderate and reasonable
recagnition, and it is very fan from receiv-
ing, at the present time, lanytbing like tbe
faveur which it may rightfully dlaim. In-
deed it is hardly toa mucb to aay that aur
ardinary Canada regarde any production of
a Canadian fellow-citizen witb Iress favour
tban a wark of lequal menit produced by an
Englisahman or an Amenican. To say the
least of it, thie ie hardly fair.

The present writer would gladly join
in doing samo eight service, in this way, ta
tbe country of hie adoption, bis bornage,
and hie affection. And at tbe present
moment hoe sees no botter wey of doing s0
than by drawing attention ta a charming
volume of poome noticed somo time ega in
TEiE XVEEK, Canadian in onigin, in subjeet,
in sympatby, and in colouring, by the Rov.
Duncan Anderson, by birth a Scotcbman,
bi;t to aIl intenta a Canadien.

It muet be confessed, howover, that
those linos are nat wnitten by an entirely
unpnejudiced band, althaugb the wniter is
nat afraid that he will ho accused of unlaw-
fui partiaiity by those who read tbe volume
which ho reoammende. Duncan Ander-
son and he graduated tagethor more than.
farty years ago at a Scattieh University,
and it muet be quite farty years sinco thoy
met face ta face. But the poreonality of
thie giftod Scato-Canadian wae sa atriking
and attractive tbat it could neyer be for-
gatton, and hie aId fniends will find it charm-
ingiy roflected in thia volume of laya which
are worthy of one whô bas drswn hie inspira-
tion f rom writere like Burns and Tannahili
without being a mere imitaton of oitber.
*Lest the writer shauid ba suspectod of
puffiug tho waroa of an aid friend, ho will
adduco the impaitial testimany of a French

*Canadian,Dr. Louis Fréchette, of Montreal,
himseif a poet of a high order. [t is thue
that ho describes Mn. Anderson

"lA man of great loarning, a fluent
taiker, endowod witb a spirit the moat
capaciaus and the most conciliatory. Mn.

fAndoeon ils one of the most eympathetic
fmen that I know..

IlThe ' Laye of Canada ' let me know
that I livod aide by aide without knowing

ait, with an original poet, full of animation
and intelligence (de verve et d' esprit), en-
dowed with a powerful pootic temperament,

a erved by a language which ie very harmon.
iaus and well colaured. Among the poems
I would panticuianly refen to the Death of
Wolfe, a picture fram the band of a master.
rl Mr. Anderson was not born in Can.
ada ; but no one among us is mare Cana.
s* Laye of Canada and other Poems. By the 11ev,
Duincan Anderson, M.A., Monymusk. Montreal
Loveli; Toronto: Itowsell & Hutchison. Plic

dian than he. In adopting Our coruntrY
many years aga be cordially espaused out
past, our glanies and our sorroWsl. Ille

sings our struggles of earlier days 5l
salutes with enthusiasm the dawniflg of Our
future.

IWith him there is no exclusivenelst
no narrowness of view, na prejudiCes Of
race. If be acclaims the illustriUS Con-

quenor af the Plains of Abraham, he do
respectful obeisance ta the gloriaUS Con'
quere.d. Nat ane syllable in ail thifi POen"
which is calculated ta waund the Frel
ear, bawever enthusiastie.

IlIn bis verses, as in his persanet
Andersan is caurtesy itself. Hie poetry 10
aanipletely himself, with his graceý, bis, native
kindness, and bis delicately impressionabl.e

nature. The ' Laye af Canada' have their
place in ail Canadian librairies, and their
author takes bis place in the fir8t rernk

amolig aur native paets. I arn happy t
affer bim my band in token of the OB
cordial welcame."

It is ta be feared tbat same of the bloc 0f
bas escaped from this cbarming uue
in the process af conversion f 'romDr
Frécbette's graceful French ta the 5tiffe
tangue of aur Englisb race ; but we fb
lish this testimany for mare reasans tb$n
one. It is natmerely that bis critclsDl-r

encomium are adminably drrmD"
and tharaughly deserved ; but we find iiD
words like these a pledge that the two greet
races Who pcople tbh Deminion 8
side by iside in mutual gfhcetion ai 1 0
dence ; besides tbat we bave here 1
ample of those amenitics by wbich literai
mcn, abave ail others, sbauld be diati'
guisbed. d~

Mr. Andersones wark bas airead eI

reviewcd in tLese colunen and e'i-il

therefcre, draw no furtber attentif ta0 i
cantents; but it may serve ta give .tb
reader a teste of bis menner, if we iul

a sang af bis, wnitten since bis Lay5 verf)

publiabed. .Bnnacbie, it ma be mntiO1Ie t'
is a beautiful mauntain in AberdeeCDo îCe
well.known ta ahl picnickers old 811
Y onng.

SONG.

TO BENNA('HIE.

Tune: "O gin Iwar whaur Gadiern,,."

l'i wcary 0' the guglue's sang,
And a' the gaudy fcathercd thrai]g,

And would auce mair wan anmafg
Thy rocks, bauld Pennachie.

CHORUS.

O gin I war whaur dlear Don i ns,
By fair Pitfichies gowden w'hins,

Whaur tunefu' linties wauk the linns
That sing to Bennachie.

My plougliboy soughis but f oreign tunies;
My bairns are rocked to Frenchie Cr

Ahi would that I could hean the soi-"$
I've heard near Bennachie.

Awa !vast lak~es, 1)roud commerce trD
Awa !broad strearns that ships ft"i on

Main sweet's to me the wimiplin' Don
That rows nean Bennachie.

Fair Fancy, iend. your son your wiflg,
Thiat back my hoyhood's joys can briflg1

And tune my lips agamn to siflg
* The sangs o' Bennachie.

And when this heart is cauld and stili
MVy harp uiistrungr without a thnill

*Lay thene ae stane fresh frac the hill,
* A staîte frA~ Fennachie.

There are few readers Wbo are t.
with tbe hast Scottish paetry Who 5 r
fuse ta the authorof theEe lines,8Otruee

549, [M.ýAY 4th, 1894.
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~8t~0 inelodjous, a high place among
1IuiOrtals. It is a flot unfair sample

of the volume to which attention has bere

ben rwn WILLIAM CLARK.
rityCoilege, Toronto.

TWO BITES AT A CHERRY.*

"A charming ]ttle collection of stories,"
18Our exclamation as we close T. B. AId.

Ych 8 IlTwo Bites at a Cherry, with other
tales.') Mr. Aldrichi has been for so many
Yearll before the public as a poet-and his
ver8e has always possessed au excAllence
eee01nd to no0 American writer since the great
t hatWe re af te Republic passed away-

tha W ae Pt to think ofhmonl y a
Poet ; but lie is equally great as a prose
*rite'. The stories before us have no ethical
i12iltil, anEl if great nhysteries of exiIst-

ereare touched on-as in "9For Bravery
Oit tho Field of Batlie "-they are treated

WUch Ilien consummate skill and with
"'e4 h~ abeding of bu mor and pathos,

tltteMind is kept in equipoise.
poThese tales are essentially humorous.

rom the earliest turnes of Amnerican litera-
in dellPit, the Puitanical origin of the

or~humorouIIs, writers have been more
or1~ GeIlstlyruf writing fer an audience
tioIOht o deeired to laugli ; naturally
Writuhi.tO as the country was ail hope,

boutn fear for the future ;in fact, a child
",ogthe nationp. The authors have been

1116ly sicubtî humorous, from Irving, with

heex of John Bull, and Hawthorne,
~Ihbsequusitely drawn portrait of the

bY'0h0On famil , and especially of Hepzi-

t!no e present race of bumoriats and
j 'n'O Writers Ocore a good thing must

el"Ye aveitq extreme, and Mark Twain,
AWhou Ward,and Bill Nye cater to those

While
'id who anting to laugb,want to guffaw,
hlora wmlI not be pleaEeJ. uriless the

ar adon thick ; who have almost
o bocked into laughing. Aldrich does

OtWrite fo Ilc an audience. Hoe is a
maidescendant of Irving and Hawthorne,

~ideliglits rather by bis phrasing and
l8Of thought than by bis rîdiculousness,

eoti Cug te close of di Goliath " and parts
Y Cousin te Colonel " and "lThe

u de ess..eguier " offer delightfully
h6 frd Sitaton But bis true power is te

*Otmn* in such expressions as " lThat

vsible baud which obliterates even the
P aVdgrief on beadstones effectually

ter e6"""O out the dent in Whitelaw's
leit - If there were any heroic blood
to b". the Old town by the sea, it appeared

. 1 no hurry to corne forward and gEt
t11 sed " the Rold ingots piled up in
t4trbbaeetof the halls of the Mon-

"i itr was a tidy, comfortable, lit-

thm boo'k is scarcely a page in

Di e boof butl contains some sucob refined
etOfht o fmee fromiany of thecoarse-

led Ieia humorist.

I t select , among half-a-dozen such
the6  O eetone that could be considEred
5Iurdit"s5t They are aIl excellent ; the ab-
*i.y Of IIMy Cousin the Colonel," the
'iclous'lg of Il Goliatb," the trag-

cOlb, bof r5di disappointinent atth

of 1. Her Dyi ng Words," are
h1 kRflw " But one pie ce, in workmanship,

OWe l , of life, in humor and pathos,
tO sUrpas3 the others-"1 For Bravery

k4bwo Bites at a Cherry. By T. B. Aldrich
David Douglas. Toronto: The Copp

C.(Ltdi).
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on the Field of Battle." I wouid analyse a
this story, but an analysis would, perhaps,

spoil it for seme reaier, sud so, to gi, ve
an adequatp impression of jts force, I will c

quete a representative paragraph deaiing
with the attitude of diffenent individuais o

mn a village wben news that a humble, s

unthouglit-of youth from among theinseives e

had proved blimsel? a bero.
"lThe Hon. Jedd Deane said Ébat lehad

long regarded James Dutton as a young

man of great promise, a-er-nest remark-

able young person in short ; eue of the kind t

with mucli-er-lateuit ability. Post- i

master Mugridge observed with the strong

approvai of those who heard him, that

Young Dutton was nobody's fool. * * *

Capt. Tewksberry, commanding the lccal

militia cernpany, the lzivermouth Tigers,was
convinced that ne ene who had not care-

fuily studied Scott's lactics could bave

brought away that gun under the cincum-
stances. Dutton's former schoei-
feliow began to remember that there bad
aiwsys been something tough and gritty
in Jimîs Dutton. The event was eue net to

ho passed over by Parson Wibind Hawkins,
who made a meet direct refereuce to it

in bis Sunday's sermon-Job xxxix.

25 : Il11e saith among the trumpets Ha,
ha; and lie smelleth the battie afar cd,:
the thunder of the captains and the shout-
i il ". e

It is much te be regretted that in theFe

latter days we do net meet with many more

books possessed of the cultured wit and the
gentlemanly humer of this lit tie collection.

T. G. MARIQUIS.

ART NOTES.

Tise Hcuingas'ian Governinent bas jtîst cous-
îsîissioîîeti the paîîîter Muînkscsy te paint a
picture represeîstingý the appeal of Maria
Thseresa to lier scîbjects iii 1741, wlsen bier
country was ssscîsiaccd by Frederic tise Great.

Aý nunber cf French artists wlso senît works
te tIse World's Fair have atidrossed a letter te
tie press, blaiiiug tiso Frenich agenits wiio
have tsern. ;ui cliar.ge. They say tiiat for~ three
isoîtis cscy have heen vainiy writîig te tise
couimissionors for îsews of tlîeir artL works,
aud isow apj.eal te tise papers. A hasty statc-
nisent t') the effeot tîsat objecta dsîusaged b'y tise
reccuit fires at Jackson Park, would net be
paid for bias excited their liveliest fears.

A recent issue of the Montreal (Ioszette con-
tainss a very appreciative notice o? Mn. Herbert
Clark, a yong Canadian artist who left Ottawa
iast antunin for London, England. Mr.
Clark lias studied in Philadeiphia, London,
and Paris, giving two years te work in tise
latter city. Whiie in PhiIadelphia hie painted
a portrait of Grover Cleveland, sud in London
a pastel e? Lord Stanhope was said te have
giveis satisfaction. Iu or own capital a por-
trait o? Hou. John Haggart in pastel, and o?
otîsen 1 rouiueut nmen iin hotui cil and pastel,
have sbowu bis fellcw-contrymcni wiiat pro-
gross lie lias made,

An excbange gives tise following stato-
mîenît ''At a recent mieetiiîg, iii Munsichs of
tise, Society for thse Pronsotioun of national
Metîsots cf Painstinsg, the eninent artist, Leu-
bacis, declaireti thsat tise- plastic arts are ini a
bad way iii Geriuiany. Foi, soine tusse past, lie
saiti thin,,s have bei goiîîg froisi iad te

wý%orse, and twc serions evils have beous esî1geus-
dereti whîcii it wiii require a lonsg tusse te re-
iove. Ou tise oue liais, large sud increasisi,
qunutities of rubbisli are sent te every fin,-
art exhiibititon, wlîere it fails te tind a pur.

chasen, anti, on the etlicn lsaiid, the lsunîber
o? stitrVing artists bas swolli te enornsous
proportios. Tise cîsief causes cf tisis decay
of art aîsong the Gernians a- e, in Prof, bon-
baclîs opinioni, tise wrong systern e? teachingy

.t tIse varions acadenlies of art iu the Empire,

.nd the revoit of the younger genierati3nI of
isinters against the proved methotis of the
lassical scocol, handed down f romn tîse great est

lnasters of the Middle Ages. The younger

~eneration pride theînselves on thc rejection

~f ail traditions, andi boast that thoy alone

tudy nature Widli at clear anti uniprejudîced
cye. But the productios of this new natural-
stie school fail to wiin publie favor, and will

Sot soli. Prof. Lenbach holds tbat a revolu-

ion in Gerînani notions of art nust be broughit

ibout before the present dist resa aniong

paînters cau disappear. ie0 p~oints out that

ho truc way to pursue art is to go to work

nodestiy, to study thoroughly, and not to

les pîse the art wýýoris required in varions in-
inatries. Ho caill on the l3avarïan (1 overiu-
ient to provitb) an expeI)riicentai instittite and

art wtrksiiop, w-bore ail art students iay

study and 1iractice for soine tinec bofore enter-
.ng the highier fields of art."

The Ontario Society of Artists lias provid-

etl for its visitors a cata1ogifb w'ith a very

insty, artistic ievice ou its cco'Or, beaî'ing the

coat of arns of the society ;withîîî is ail

necessary informnationl as to patrons, mienbers,
loirary miejîshrs and cominittees, as well as

a liat of the works exhibited. Býegiingii( with

the soti wail, whlich flaces ene ou outrance,

perhaps the irat pîcture t.o bu noticed wouid
ho Mr. Willi-amson5 ' Parting ' (60) : it is

dusk, the rooni is iii giooin, the only streak of

liit being wlîere tise curtain is siightly drawîs

and where a little fire stiil giows on tlie hearth,
andi the little wife clings tonderiy to lier young

sailor husband in parting. The picture is full

of pathos, as is also '' Embera '' (81) by the

saine artist. Ini this acrosa tise room you dis-

tinguisîs scarceiy anything; oi ccuîing isearer
you sec the oid wenian wlîuse years, like the

tire over whisch. se leans, arc alnîost spent.
Two well mnodelled heada of Frenchs peasants,
somewhat ionotofleus iii toue, are froin tihe

saine brusis, ailso ' Nightfall " (111). Miss

Ford secs celer that scarccly seems isaturali n
tise portrait (73) and the drawing of the neck

is a littie ont of proportion, but there is Igreat

breadts and freedoîsiii tihe handling, aud ouse

bIs oîsiy to turu and se tise foul lingth por-

tratit of a lady (157), on tise opposite wall »to be

coiiviused cf Miss U'ord's artistic abiiity. Tihe

figutre is full of quiet dignity, andi tise celer

tlsrougiient plcasing, but tue flests toiles are

isot as pure as nîiight ho, aîîd iii consequeisce
the liantis and face are iiot satisfactory. Miss

Ford's work is a vainabie contribution te tise

exisibit. Anotisor lady artist, someofe wlsose

work ive have seus iefore, is, Miss Munitz.

Ttiere is a looseness and case o? exocution ia

IAt tise Window " ti.at wouid have msade

it adelightful picture lia i tIse work been car-
ried a littie f ur Élser, se isaturai aud froc frein

.~n aire tise figures. "The Story o? the
J.isqoils " (64) is moure finishod, and very
charming is the littie face wîtlî tihe yellow
reflections frein tise flowers lyiisg necar. "Jean
and His Mether" (93) is rather stifi', aud witls
" The Youiigcst Model o? Thoms Ali" (164),
soinewiiat sketciîy. 'Ne turni witb relief from.
" Discnssing the P.P.A.' (76) wbcre, iii spite

of great expression iii tIse faces, monetoîîy of'

colon and stifluess in posiisg detract somewhat,
te Mr. Mower Martin's clarmiug lausdscape
", Afternoon of a flot Day " (115). Tise flecks
oif susishine falling on tue red eartis, tue ne-
freshiîsg sisade stretching far under the trees,
are beautifuily reiîdered. Mr. Cruiksiîank's
" Breaking tise Road ' (75) is a double teaisi
o? oxen liard at wonk înakiug the first break
aften a' heas'y fali o? suiow ;twe teain of

herses are in tise distance. Tise action of the
Oxeis as tlîey fieunder is spieîididly given, the
drawing true tise distant trees secus a little
near se as tii ijîterfene witii the interest cf tise
foreground, but tisat, nay bc tIse resul.- o? ou
clear atuiospiiere. " A Japaflese Tea House"
(84) is iii Mr. T. T. Saitîs s lîest isanner witlî
littie detaji aud pleasiisg coliir ;uid an o i seft
outiine to the trees. "4 Fauied Leavea" (78),
iiy Miss Tuily, tells its story is tise ý. Iite
robed figuure tisat faces yen honldinig tise
lettes' as se sits at hier desk, w ith
a world cf ssci regyret in honr face. Tise inter.
ier is clsanmingly psintod, bat tii.i position of
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the left band andL the culer cf the fiesh toiles
are net quite satisfactory. Miss Windeat bas
scarcely succeeded i carrying out the idea
cxpressed in the titie in Il A Grey Day"I (80).
Mr. Bell Emith bas caugbit a good effeet in
'The Pathbhy the River," (74), in the light

falling on the distant water seen through the
trees ; the sunlight on the feliage is net as vivid
as might be, and we naturaliy turu te bis lar-
ger work on another wali, 'Partxîg Day"
(127). This artist seldont does better werk
than in bis marine views, and belre bie gives
the soft tonles cf evening on water and shore;
bis other pictures will ho noticed later. Eacb
cf Mrs. Reid's studies of fiowers is a harmony
cf celer, the Il Pansies"I (72), in purpies aud
greys, the Il Roses" (69), in yehiowy greens.

Ami Ide Heur " from tîte sanie brusb is an
interier full cf softly blended .celer, a figure
in a quaint dress playing on the piano te a
ycung man wliose back alone may be seen.
The composition is well balanced, the color a
deligbt ; possibVI a more subdued background
might ]lave tbtown the figures inte greater re-
lief ; but it is a cbarming picture. Mr. Leduc
'bas at wonderfui bit cf still life inIibis Il Candie-
bight Study"11(71), a candle, Borne brown jars,
a bowl aud glass on tîme table show sharp glints
and dull refiectiens, the whole w cil wortbi care-
fui study. Se well related are the valuesthat

Miss Montgomory's Il Candlestick and Bock I

Mans I ea "(02), hy A.F tet; it isaetgood
study aud promises well. XVe recegumlize Mr.
Manly in the brushwverk cf Il Ripe Meadows
(63); it perhaps lacks variety iii heuidling, but
the figures are vividly giveux, and bis otîmer
work ia cqually gooi. i W. Cantwel's

After the Rain'' (68), the celer is slighitly
heavy but is suggestive cf the moisture after
a shower, and the tlock cf sheep are weil clone.
Mr. G. A. Ileid's pael cf Il Ilarvegt " (119),
is a deliarture frein îuiythiug as yet exhibited
by Iiini; it is decorative ini character with a sotf
lbazy, liglit sclheme of celer. 'Twiliglit11(91),

is more ordinary in treatmient in the artist's
naxual vigorus style, and iierhaps less imterest-
ing. Miss Ileldcn's IlA Sou Gent," at moi4 k
eyeinig with jovial delight the %ville loie s
about te drink, is well executeti, just a little
Juil iii celer but splendidly modelled.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Paderewvski is engaged iii the composition
of an opera ou a Poljsli7sulbject, but refuses te
disclose the title at proeot.

Mr. Fairclougli gives lus cighth and lest
organ recital for the present yeer to-morrow
afternoou, May 5th, at four o'clock.

The opera "lNanon" is being, perfermed on
Wednesday, Thursdlay, Friday end Saturday
evenings cf this week iii the Academty, but we
go to pîroe tee early te give an extended notice
cf the performance.

Mr. Anger's ergaxi recital the otixer even-
ing iii St. Luke's Churchi waî attended by at
large gatlmering w'he wüe deligbted wvitî tlie
clever tirganuist's bmrhiei plYig Jîî i
grmmie was comprelensive, aid cm'tained
many excellent works ivhich recei-ed highly
musical interpretatieus. Mýis.s ialdIeLLigsteitl'
sangr several songs iii a winniug and lîleasant
Btylo.

jMr. F. A. Moore, organist oif St. Besil's
Church, gave an ergen recital on WYýediieslety
evoning cf lait, week, wlien lie perfrîmecd in an
able meunner compositions by Guilîinant, lHesse,
Gounod, Hofmeini, Tours, aud others. Mr.
Fred Warrington siang witb distinctncîs auJ
in at dramiatic and telling muarner, Ee;ndtels
"loeur and Arumis." Mrs. DErvieuix8nmith
followed shîertly after îvith Coeue(n's '' Corne
unte nie," andi gave this song witm much taste
and expression. Eacli nunîber oin the pro-
gramme was given iii a praiseweworthy Mn.
ner.

The concert, given by the Galt Philharmonic
Society on 29th April, under the directien of
the conductor, Mr. Walter H. Robinson, was a
gratifying and artistie succesa. Wo have beemi

infQrmed by a competent authority that the
choruses were rendered with splendid tone, ex-
ecîlent precîsion, and ccmmiendable expression.
The soloists likewise sang their parts in a
tberoughly creditable miannler and received
much applause. The following ivas the cast
Samnson, M~r. Fred Jenkins, of Cleveland
Micab, Miss Jennie Mann, Hamilton; Man-
oah, Mr. Fred Lee, Toronto ; Delilah, Miss
Smart, Toronto; Herapha, Mr. Edwin Skeddiru,
Hanmilton ; Messenger, Mr. Adam Dockray.
Mrs. Adanison, of Toronto, led thc orchestra,
Mr. R. Strong, of Galt, was the organist. Our
enthusialâtic townsman Mr. Robinson, de-
serves a great deal of credit for the production
of so dithecuit a work as Samson, for such lier-
forinances cannot belp but do much good to
music in the pretty town of Galt, and in ail
that; section.

The banquet of the Canadian Society of
Musicians-which it is hoped to make an an-
nual afýiiir-carne off in Webb's supper roomas
on Tbursday evening of last week, being in al
respects iost successful ail enjoyable. About
160 set down to supper, chiefly frein Toronto,
Hamnilton, Brantford and G uelph. A gay party
of rnusic.loving mlerryniakers, gathered round
the festive board, and in the way of doing
duty to the tasty viands se lavishly display-
cd before thcrn were perfectly at ease, hiav.
ingr broutubt their appel ites with them. After
finishing the repast, and drinkiîîg leinon-
ade, the following toasts wOre iireposed and
responded to. viz :-' The Quoeii," '' The
Caiiadiani Society cf Musiciens," "Tile de-
veloprncnt of music iii Canada," Il The future
developmnent of music," "'The Ladies," ''Our

Musical Amaiiteurs,'' 'l The Tredes,'' and The
Press.l' The speeches ou the whole were te
tbc point, emibodying miany important and
thoroughly alive and progressive ideas. Mucli
praise is dlue the presidemit of the seciety, Mr.
A. S. Vogt, ammd the energetie secretary, Miss
Alice Demizili, for the way in whlch they ac-
complislied their labors incident t' the bani-
ijuet.

An amiusing story is told by Otto Floer-
sîmeini, the clever Berlini correspondent of the
New York Mutsical Ccoier, about being chai-
longeci to fighit a duel with the composer Mor-
ity Moskowski. It would eppear thant Mr.
Floersheim seule weeks ago intinmatcd in oe
cf bis letters to the Ceoier that there was
sornie talk cf ae Chicago society lady procuring
a divorce aud marrying a *ell known Berlin
composer wbose wife had recently rau away
frein biimi. Thmis caused Moskowski te clmerish
auythiug but frieudly feelings towards the
Cou rier correspondent, and the other day iii a
restauranmt in Hamburg, efter the funeral cf
Hans Von Bulow, Moskowski camne over to
Floershieimi andi told irin that if lie ever spokie
cf bim iii that îvay again lie would challenne
him to fighit a duel. We hope nothing cf tîme
sort will evenltuate, because we cannot do with-
eut Moskowski as yet, nor can we do without
Mr. Floershieim's iintercstimg and eccurately
critical letters reiating te Berlin musical life,
îvhichi have now becine a permanent factor in
the ma1ke-up cf the famous and indispensable
Miod,'cul C'ourier'. Mr. Fleeraiim hunîorously
remarks that it would be entirely unfeir for
tlh cmi te participate iii a duel auymow, be-
cause, whercas Moskowski woiuld stand a
îîretty good chance of hitting im (if pistols
were used). as hoe is cf fair size-weighIs Boume-
thiug like 200 poundts-his chanice cf wound-
inug Moskowski moul lie siim iuîdeed, h)ecauseo
ho would ho peppimg away at Il the thinnest
inail in all Eur-ope.''

Despair makes a desiceble figure, end is
descended froni a miean original. It is the off.-
spring of feer, laziness and imipatience. It
argues at defect cf spirit and reselution, and
often cf honesty, too. ,Iercmy Collier.

How often mniglit a man, after lie liad juim-
bled a set of letters in a bag, fling thern eut
upon the ground before they would faîl into
an exact poem, yea, or se mucb as make a good
disceurse in prose? And mnay net a little
bock as easily be made by chance as this great
volume cf the world ?-Tilltso)'.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THE EICHARISTIC OFFERING. SkY -
fesser G. H. S. Walpole. bonden:Sk-
fington. 1894. Price 3s. 6d.

The au thor of this very excellent vclunie 1
Professer cf TL.eology in the Generai TleolO'9'
cal Seminary i New York, and lie gives
bere a bock of real imterest and of ,,uch preC
tical usefulmîess. Professor Walpole dcci flot
ignore the doctrinal aspect cf bis greiit slb"
ject. H1e begins by assertimg auîd i1 1'strating
the double aspect cf the Eucharist as (1) an' "f
fermng te God aud (2) a communion ;* sud tbes0

points hoe briugs eut very weîî. But hi*
purpose is mainiy devotiomial, and 'he giVes 8
vatie nbeemn whiclî will bo fcund î-ery IhelPf
te those who wislm thorcughiy toe citer i . lo

the meaning of the office of Hely Commnlon
and make it a guide and a stupport te tîme sP
ual if c. Without being eccentrie, tIse 'ork
is in thp, best sense original, aud owcs le8s thal
mîost recemît bocks te its, predccess orls.

THE MENMOIRS OF SHERLOCK HIOLUeS.
]iy A. Cousu Doyle. London andi Nevr
York : Lougmans, Greem & Co. 1894-

For at pleasant print, illustrated hy SidueY
Paget, ive are indebted te Messrs. Longulîf
& Co., their " Colonmial bibrary "lre a

edition imtended for circulation ouiy I ii

and the Britisli Colonies- r entimif te thu
reader îiany of tîme advanteges et a11 niir 0

penisive get-up, with the henefits of bocks
suiteti to the tlepth of pomet <if
casuel reeder. lIn " Sherlock Hommies
Conanm Doyle gives us at set cf micmioirswicît
is not ivise te hegixi te i'ead bite in the ü'"
for, once beguii, it nitust be fimishod li.t a .4itting,
shouli the reader be cf the csass ixuterested
imi the woukings cf detective mnetîmeds.TIu
portrayal of the charecter aud abilities cf thii
peculiariy giftcd umanm ly bis atteche? frielii,
who is prouxe te self -effaîcemenmt, takes te itse?
ail the iuîterest wbich the writer demnuudif<îr
;mid as the ''Finai Probieun"I is peruIsed, elle i
filied with a uiervous expectatiu'n ini the oPenmng
pages wlmicm develops intoa complote symiiP 1îî
with Il the feremoat chamipicii cf the la" Ob
hiis generatien," a.- sympathy wilih ends "im
imersomial regret et the unanner cf bis takimig'0

by that "lNapoleon cf Crime " w ho bad lllade

Sherlock Holmes alike. A descriptionic lid
life cf a maxi, even a hiero oif fiction,whoîo' 1
conscienticusly say at the cutd cf it tm<t t'le aur
cf Londeoi was sweeter for ]lis preselc<
wortb rcading.

THE SUPERNATURAL INý CHRiisTIANITr
Price 3s. 6d. Edinbumab : T . & Tr. csrk'
Toronîto : Willard Tract Depesitcry. 84

TIhis is a very timîiely littie vollimnie. il
production seemcd almost a uuecessity. 'ic
trustees cf tîme (iifford Lecture hîad ftplino'.
Dr. Pfleiderer,of Berlimî,to deliî'er two semes o
lectures under that trust. Wliether the trui'
tees amd Dr. Pileiderer were juititied in lai1
tîmeir lectures îîot rnerely an exposiioni c)f N;at-
urel Religion, but ami attack on tîme u;7"t.
urai in Clîristiauity, dcci miot seemîl to u
decideti ; but at eny rate it wels f elt that0
proutority umîder a kind oif at 5u01it'

atoiyshocmld net bo pormnittcd te pais 1",thi
eut some kind cf protest. Accordimgly a iti,
ber cf Preshyterimi divinies reioived to .eof
their testimcuiy. Thiese are Dr. Clmartürîs <
the Establislied cîmurcli of Scotamîd, DrI"'1r
aud Dr. Dods of tîme Free Cîmurcli su a"
Orr of tlîe United Prebyte rien. Dr. Cl <rterlo'
ivas unabie to give e lectîure ; but lie presiad

nt the first cf thern, anmd hîs address ii p)rint0d
bore, giving reasomîs for the Jeivery cf tb'OPi'O
ent course. Dr. Raîny iii the tint le clle
points eut theo "Issues et Stake,"I 1ffoy

svbotber Jesus Christ is, in the proper.sne
tlue Revelation cf God, or wlîetber H1e iB n'or'
ely the greatest among the teachers rix
among men. In the scond lecture Dr-
answors the question ;I "Cen Professer Plait
erer's view justify itself ? and peints eut tlat

Pliderer, in deciding fer the imnpOsiîbiliby'

54 [IAY 4tb, 1894.
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mîenst. Acctîrding, te bis lii giapîiy, nîîtîimîg
ciielt have been mnclu îî'rse tlîau the seciety
cf Chiîistisuui , Wlîicl, a1tliîiî.gl it lisl ai lutp-
1Ilaiý i ou<f 10J,000, liad l lÀ tIse elaracteristics cf
a ctiltiy ivillaige.

P:ttlx' i ut if thlese puirtidmglarth3' (lit
ofi liii ownu nature, taei tIi 1  pess'iii-iii, anîd

tlsat .spiit of rebelli ii, wxhieli Ilei cie (11 liii
~'îî i ~.Ibsise ha s no sat is faut ioîî iii îîî:sîî-

kîîîîi or in aîny lîuimn Hî~iuiui. le ti<î

îlot lovîe tIti arist icrac3', lie Ii itlii amui teii'4ies

tîte tlîî't(\lie iii' glit licilip, q le cîhl[e. te
ami atI I ist iii ti e sen'lse 'iin' î e'cîî lih ifo ri

oi' k i îd cf goveriiululerit.
iMr.îuîp (l'e Iliscu ils î'ilts

respects tii (Ii'lýyle am:ui( tlîi, poinîti if reseiii-
bha'euc e Iimiohe Ut iiied a; hi bv li <iii'isly,

iin Onue respect, lie is utterly culikis tlîe Set tif
Clîelie:î. Car'lylte wî'îte witli a siilelliii, alIiiiit
a htiece moruial plmrpe,uiid liii i vei'y littiii tîîiet
ane f'or luitiii wîeakmiss-. Caurly'le ili'lît lia',e
i'slied te inspire sonie of ctîî instittnîs îxitlî

a higlier life; li vouiC liav-e lîeomî very far
fî'îîu îviiIiisg t'> îieitnîy tlîeîu. lîsti, wviilti
seoîn ti liaive sîîie syii itluy w'îtli t ';îlyit's
lieu-i-w'iîslîi a ndt aîit'îi'acy ; buit liii iî ssim iisiu
foi îli Iii lus1:iavmg miîuch e xpeo 'ttii oif g' oIiit

frîîiii aîuy îîî etlî ci cf goiiiî'e uemt.
Mir. Bîiyesen 1< tises ini reî'iew ne'arly ail the

xx iitiîigs of Ih),eii fi'îîîîu tlîe (t 'uueLiy of Lo)ve
dlowiî te- thîe Matstel' lluiltleî, ;uîîd lie seeii

tii the liresimit w'riter toii lave exeeîited tîuis
task îvitlî gîaaility, fairmiess, andî iliiîglt.

L"ýt the teail 'i sdlect as eaiîlsClîa1 ters IXK
anur o 01 'l A Doîi's Ijînse '' andt e' ' "itt

amni ho îîill sec a 513 eiîiuii tif whfat wv e Liii <t
beip thinking tii li tue riglut kiîîd of criticisus

eoi work cf tlîis hiaud. Th'oî critie ackniîwletlge
the greatmes eof tlîe artist, but lie is nsut îîi'e-

îitiivred hîy the scuise tif ]lis atuility. I[le Pîoints
ouit tlîat llîseiî, îvle rcîîresemtimi. certainu types9

anti aspects of hiuitu cluatrcter 'anîd coiudct,
yet fails te te- adi the les3on wliclî'iiglit sesîn
te dune otît cf his story, becanie it is oîsly

uuîîe sie cf life, andl tîîat iii an abneornal
and exceptional ferm tiîat lhe sets forth. Ile is
sttoisg, but hie is reckless. He secs tIse evil,
aîîd it excites iii his csîîair cf amiythlig bet-
ter andi use impulse te rernove it.

Instead cf givimîg illustrations f ramn the ex-
amples cf relations betwecni iion aud ivonueiu,
vo select a f ew hures frein "lAn Eineny cf the

Peoplec." Mr. Boyesen says that Dr. Stock-
mais, the speaker, i the repi-ceetative cf the
autliir. ''Every cisccf tlîe folloîvigsenitences
i stampel with the imaige andl likericîs <if Jfeîî-
rik Ibîsen." Heore tlîey are '''flich miîst tdan-
glerens f4)03 cf tî ith aud liberty aiiuig us is

the conmpact m-ajiunity. Ttue majority have never
the right on tlîeir sidc. Neyer, I say. -'I'Iuat
15 one e f thie social lies agailuit whlîi a fiee-
tiikimig mnu intmst revoît. Who is it thUat
eîîîîstitetes t lic iuuajtînity aîîîgtlie urîlabi-
t,îîts c)f tîuis c îuuItry.'' 15 it the W'ise foik or
the fuels. 1 tluink ive mighit easily a'te(,re tlîat it

is the fooîs wlîc are at preselît in ai aver
whlnmig nsajority everywhsere iii tlis xiide

wothd. But it caîs ulver in ail et crnity be
rîghîit tîsat the fîîîls slîîuîlt guvermi theo wxise
Q ul i'i't detinistranuiîl ii

PERIODICÂLS.

Thi' Qîîiî'î ftor May lias, amongst the tiîul
3numnber cf pîapers devoted te rchigiîîus subijeet,,

i a n 'w îîymî-tne hy Dr. Garrett, F. R. C.0.,5
anîd fartber coi ve get a second ilgiinp3e cf
Il Earthly Parailisci, ' comtributeil by tlîe
sautlîtr cf Il flw te, lie Happy, Thîtigli Mat

- rieti.

IfCîssell's chiens wxitîî a short stcry witlîi

0sen-iiamutlist for tlîe hotuo, somieîliat afte
tîîe mîsnnet cf Thocmas Batsain; soimîe cf tlîî
penils ins thîe ex1ierieîsce cf a lifc-boat's îîai

are deait with, anti ve get a short dcscri 1îticî
cf f Il Ceîng Rings and Queens," îvbiîe Ray

menti Blathw'ay colutrîinutes an illuistrate'
is papîer on Il The worîd-fanieti training ship, tIi

a Bniteiiiti(i."

Tie Methcdist ,IIqajetue for May colîtair
aian abridged reprint cf Mr. Stead's imterestin

article en Lady Hlenry Somnerset whiclu ai
st pearedin l the Review of Rerieirs sense mentl

P- ago, and thuere is aise a report cf an artic.
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frocs lier clxii pe<i. Louis Ko ,isuth hids fair
te stay it tlius as long as bats Genieral Graîit
ini tle eîag:zilies of [lis ou n c'lintry, but the
g1reat lierit, o'f the' palier iii this n eIiîIlIer is its
brite ty. 'lut s 'rial - lsitre C îIitiill cî, anti
the balaince of tItis înloltli'sý sp ý t ov -t acie ed te
the'ti uua roi 'g' iii t') ies.

Eli/ibetî Pliipps Trais 1101 c enitIed
'''li .utuîiiigtali 'f a Pr' fe'ssion:Ul lea<ity''

occucîe ' .ii jt oue, pige shorlt cf al hundred in
Lipictt's for May. le:ssing boit scliai 1 space

fo t tît contiiru tions. [ïo weî et, Glilbert
Pirki aIlstliic briglît cliapters te "Thile

Trcspaisýer,'' îîd 1'r'fesser C. GI. D. Rlobets
ciitiiltes 111e I 'f lus vivid shiort slketehes

teit itleti ' li Th 011 lu I livi/ls, tdiit call ipt<oi<
Iiii.'1'lere are otlier rea(dlîle pro se andi

sii 11 îetie cilntibuliitiioins as well iii tliis nuin-

'The i ýi ,i1<'liîIj< 01 ne loyal
attenitioni tei eastocrin inlattets asi usuaI, but w'e

iic',t lue pi(rtleliel for sayinlg tlîît wve do lit

î 1 hite falI iii wîtl the adî'etsiig spirit dis-

lilayecI ly soiiie maaz/inies iii tIse Style ')f letter-
iies alid illusiî'.îti(mî dtieiu te favorite cîties.

Aý re7iil(lle pae î<t' con lt nbu teil 1< Elizaboitîi
Pi rtet (iul e ,li'l '' fI arini h A ls, tIi

I>io îîîîel' wV' 10(1 iin Aiieali Literai tite,' ' îitîI
a ilii'ît siît'es.f4lC111 e 7p trolîi i t'e oait~ f

tliat wtri nx'inali , 11<11 il poss ession oi f the

Bos t'oni Ath lî i ii

Le't l 1111 1 t;diy clii ldleîi lotok iniîlis iii')Intli's

~St. N iii. aindi lea <il a I eh ii fronut Il' Tlic

Mobî if Ijlits,'ý tlat utc îtlfîîl :(tt:3 oif îlî'tîiîîg
faces. Aliî (lie Brwi',tlîise olIly littieý

duaps whît have workod tlîeir 111(3 iîto the af-
fectionîs of chlidreîînid tîîeir eIders, cicet witlî
iieiving îtveritiîres by ilý)( andi 111 ield as they
galiillel aloiu oii theit i"clli(ilic tour. Altliiengli
piaptts tif il graver nturîe Ilax'e tlîeir tîsual placei,
tlîc hlîiîitus eleîîîeîît, is Wveil carnie o<ut, and

1Slîîuld atîli acijuaimitauce ha fiîrgot' alone
is aliiiiîit ellîngl tei iiake a nîtiiciiîitributor
purclîtse thue îuIILIerI)I.

A strikiiig portrait of tlie distiîiguished.
Eii,,lisli cîiemist, Sir Joseph Heîîry Gilbert,
appiÎears as froîttispiece cf the Populo i
Alottll fer May. Prîf essor White continues
bis studies anid coîîsiers the theological and
scieîitific theîîries of evolutinil. Professeor
Weeds' îileasaît article, Il The o ct f the
Mayflower '' is a1 îîîest scasiiîable jiapor relat-
iîîg ti the fax'irito Arbutus. Franik Beilles
Ilias writteii î'ery iîîtelbigeîitly and îileasalitly
of bird life in a chiîîîiuey. iîiy uither initer-
estimg ani inîstrusctive articles appear iii this
nuîîîber beariîig upîli stîci subjeets as ceint' a-
tieli, suinîid effccts, rehgiiius belief, ancieîît aîsd
iîedi;:î'val cbciiiistry.

A. striking hîleture is Il A Coîrner in a
Mabe.' Jul nes M[lîier, wlîicli iipfear.i as

frintisîicce of Sci ilmuicî" for May. EU tx'n
Lord Weeks bas a înost roiadable miuitaiiieur-
îlîg arficle, anîd George Ilirt Griîiîîell iiiaes
one realize that lus Midtdtle teni is ni i mapprs-

îiriate as lie tells us of bis cliff' sca iîug iîî pur-
stuit oif the Whîite Goitt. 'Tli serialis by G. W.
Calule and W. H. Bishop are wxeil sustaiieil.
Captaili Bourke's contribution, -[he Aîniîcican
Coîmgo,'' is ami iîutcrestiîîg piece tuf diescripîtive
writiiig amîd its subjeet is tlîe Riii Grande.

Vu acticaily, we have, imu .Unerica, ne sicial
iutercetlre hîetweemi imin andi îuhii,' 11

Aline Giîrsen, în lier tinîely paper on
"Wcniaîîiliness as a P'rofessiouii.< Professer

Roîberts lias a niievipg peîî, '"Afoiit,' aîîd
thiere is tithiei Igîtît iîlatter iii tlîis issue.

Mr. Massiiigbaiu's article Il TIse Old Premier
andi the New,'' in T/i' Cciiteiciourg .Rei'el

r for AîîriI, i an iuterestiîîg stntiy iii îersonîal

pelitics. Mr. lEtiiimumidl (hisse bas a critical ap-
1ieitien oif the new unmcner cf the French

Acadeny, M. J. M. DeHeredia. He is, says7
Mr. Gosse "a great uioetic artist anti probably
tise îîîost reiarkahle noix alive iii Europe.''

e The Dulie cf Argyll w'rites witîi bis acenstomuieti

vigour iii defence if the House cf Lords, and
ýs the w'ell kîîîuwîî statisticiali Mr. M. G. Mut-

gy hall discusses Il The Fixiamcial Crisis in. Italy."
Phlîj Robinsoni, Mrs. Amos and Arclîibald.

us Forbes cater te, a diversity cf taste. To nuany,
le heweî'er, the authsor of "The Policy cf the
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Pope" will have afferded al îîîst agrotable
quarter hour ln lus frank and ft<rcihle study,
frem a Catholic staîîdpoint, of ilTht Papal
Encyclical and tht Bibîle."

The Critinîl lýiei fer April is a first rate
nnîlier ef a first rite periodical. Tlîc

writers art ceîepeteiît, tti siy 11o mlore,
and thîe books reviewcdl aie ef uîîustîal intercît.
We especially refer te, the notice of Kaftlns
Truth ef the Christain Religieon iii regard te
whichi tht rcviewer takes the sanie exceptionîs
which have already hecîx îîetet i j the Wieiý.
The niotice of Dr. Stirliîîg's Darwninisiiî îre-
yiares uîs fer waî', whiclî niay turîî otît t,î ho
useftîl. Thero is a îileasaîit nottice of Protli.
ecro's Life of Deani Stanîley. Saycc's figlier
Criticism getsi ratdier rî<uglî liantlling at sonie
pints. ýVe îaust lîlsi nlote al very gooti littie
article ona1 mailî littît known ''te tlîe >generlil,"
John Norris ef nenrtî a ime dear te
Platists and Mystics. \Vill aîîyonle tIc for blin
n'bat an atdmîirer bas just doe foi' Williamî
Law, andt lot tîs halve a ctomplete edition tof bis
works ?

A beautiful illustration of ' La Bernouise,''
by Dagnaniî Beuveret, anid a cliariiiî soninet
IReiiiiscencc," fr<îîî the pten of 'Tboia~s

Bailey Aldrich greet tf lecyt iii the tirst pages
cf thie Ccuît <cy for May. Williami A. Collin f<îl-
lows withî an article oîî Bouverot couitliiiing a
poertrait and otlîer Oiii<C.Still mîore glesîl-
ings froîîî Lo.well !Wc doî îît îveary of thcîîî,
wlîteîr prose, or verso. A lovcly fae, inîleed
lias ", A Lady iii Black, ' ifter F. W. Freti';
well woî'thy is slîe of at full page to bier beauti-
ful self. Art, uîîîl lrtistic xvorkniîaîshi1 î w il lic
found i11 T. Cî,lcs paper oin ''Cuyp, anti th it
of Brandon Mloattliews «'i Bcokliindings o<f
the Filet. i "Across Asii on a Meîycle h as
lots of dîîsh and is niost citcî'taiîîîî" T'Ile
story of tht capture of tht slave shlîî Cor>a
is also full t<f sîuiritetl inîoceint Nikol i
Tesla lias a conitibutioni of uîîiqtîe literary in-
terest, a sketch cf Zîîîai loîvai) lîîvaiîî<îicli
chief 8tîcian îi«et- wvitli speciîîîeîs of hîîs p<ît
ical liautlicraft.

Mr. T. W. Rtussell, M. P., <ipins the April
Pc<'tigilh witlî a papîer on T' [le G<îvtrniîeîit

says the bonotirahîle gentleman, ''wlien Mr.
Glaîdstoine sui'reîîdced, the Boers hll hllt the
hiest tif tlîe battît. Ili Ireland, tlîe calpaign.-
er's h ave licen t hî<în ghly hcieî'''Con -
stiîntiî<îîle as iS11 l Historîie Cily'' is tlie tille tif
aiu inteî'estiîîg conîtr'ibuitionî fî',în Mr. l"îederic
Harrison Th'[le Italjî ian1 an k Sciîiîals, ' are
discussed lîy Nia<oleoîîe Colojanîiia iii l nan-
ner lit onîce capif iiîg andi .1iiic~is

'Itîîly,'' lic says, il for iîîaîiy years to ecoule,
wihl pay flic' penialty foi' baviîig îîîadc poissibile
a Giolitti Miiiistry, wlîich uîiited aIl t faîîlts
and aIl tlie errî<rs cf lîrcceding Ministîjes. TFli
ecenonîo injury caîise<i lîy thie lhatnk Acf n'ill
last for twvcuty yeaîîs. '' C<miît lilieji writes
upon "' The Freticlî iîî Tuniis. ' Paul Verlaine
contnibutes two pîîenis te tlis nutiher whlîi
s i ti11 respects up) fi tht stanîdar'd of Tiit'

Fortitightly liev.

li-'Jîeî"s for May hiegins witlî an excellent
exaniple cf Thomas Bailey Aldriclî's grace and
strengtli as a peet: "The Lamenît tif El
Moulok " calînot fait tt inîpress the reader.
William Dean H<în'lls bottinîs a soties cf
sketches <of lus firet visit t<î New' EnglIaud(. lit
titis reminiscent lige flîey clin<it fait to at-
trat. < Trilby '' takes o i a pîitletic ttine,
but it is vcry clever patho<s. Edgar' S. Maiclay
lias a sjirited îîlir'amve <f UnTîitetd [States naval
cnter'1 rise iii '' Th'e Chiastiscm'iit of the
Q talla J3attaoaiis." 'T'he illust î'sted paper,'"The Advtiit of Sp'ig "îîlulari'/es the
scientitie vien' <f Cha~t sea*s<ri-S,îrely science
will net iîîsist <on î'evealiîîg tlîe îls<îu'îîii
cf tht spring îîeet wvithdtiagrains ? Richiardl
Hardinig Daîvis îiiakes "' The h'xiles '' a tehlingo
atory, and Owcn Wister dees like servicc ini
Il A Kjnsmiîîî ef Retd Cloud.'' Frede'ick M.
Burr supplies a pî'etty bit cf desciptionî iii
'"A Little J ouruiey iii Java,"' anti tlîis is but a
tithe of wliat thiis nunîher contaiuîs.

'Tht feouse oif Lords" is the subject of a
symposium of vi.-orens articles wif h which the
-April number of The NYiiieteiflh Ceit<îîy lie -

gtins Prt<fesser (4oldwin Snmitli evidently
tbinks that ancient aîîd histor'ie flouse deonîtti.
Tht followiug sentence is by n<i meaîîs in tht
learned Professeras werst style :" A gleain of
poîîularity lias sheîîo tîpoîî tht Hlouse cf Lords
silice ifs vbien<mus rojectien of the Fione Rule
Bill, w'bicli îîîay give birth to illus<îy hicpes. 1 t
is but tlie ray shiot liy a setting suui. '[le
Fi'encb Noblesse refused anly conîcessionî
wlitii tiîîîely concessionî niglît have avaîled;
tutun, otlîey thung up tvcrythung iii oet
iliit The Boni. élinyas Stafford Northî
cote lias nit chiaîîgd lus opinion that manl-
h îîît siîffrace is accotîîtable for înuch inis«<o'-
ernîieit in thie Unîited States. An Irish ques-
tionî froin an Irishî stanîdpeint is '' The Evicted
Tenantfs' Probleiii'' treateti ly ihlael Davitt.
The C'îuntcss Cowper wrifcs ably on that meut
potint iu art, '' Realisni." A<imirers of Goethe
will enjoy Mr'. H. Scliutz Wilsoni's, papel' on

Frau Agai." Professer Cbeyîîe's centribu-
tionu '' Sayce oui ' Higher Criticism' " is streîîg
inîat fer the average reader, but admnirably
suitod fcîr thie digestion of tbe acieiîtific flic -
legiail. Thiorc are, cf coîurse, otliexcelleîît
papiers in tbis issue.

LJTERARY AND PERSONAL

Counît T,îlsttîî recently reporteti Ébat lie is
neîv abîle to lice on Cive coîîccks or tw'e cents
lier day.

It la cstimuîted thiat dtîniîî foîur anid a baîf
cenîturies thîrec tiouîsaîid nillioin vt<luinios have
hiecu îrotlucod.

The deîîîaîd foîr " iVarcella,'' Mrs, Huiîipli'
î'ey W'ard's new atory, is very great and a sectond
editimn n'as ini î'e<uisiti<în eveni before tht f'îrst
alipeareti.

Ntwitliaaiiing thie pepcîlarity tif lier
books and the large iîîcoîîîe thîey have breuglit
lier for maîiy years, Mrs. Oliphiant is said by
tht, (C'iti<' to hie kept poor by lier iiany cîaî'i-
tics.

W'alter' Sacagye Laîîdor's v illa at Fiesole is
iit îîresclit thme lîruperty of al New Yeî'ker, whîe
lias in pi'epai'atioîi tn'< tablets, te hie placel lii
thie bouse, cite t,î the ni'înoiy cf Boccaccio,wh< laitd tht scolie cf thec "'Ieaîeoi' inî
thie Éliiiir<od;te otler to tho înleoîî'y
ef Landor.

Lort I iw îht<îî lis accepte<l thie urtsitleîcy
<if thlî Bi'<îitt' Soîciety forniud foi' th--î plirlise
<f estab i shi ig i iius<kll ' oîî f IBr-oc te reIlics at
Hawio rth . Cioiijderjng, tbhat ' Jai .1 ue 'Yic'' %%,s
îîuh<ishîed iiearhy hîîlf a 'ci uî'y agi iii h M47-
the fttrne of thie lî'<<îîtù sisteis soceîîîs likehy Co<
hast foi' eiioî'atiouis.

T<< use thie hiappy phra'tse of fenî'y laines,
'tle ;ti iiitti showv xhicli g<<es on iii ' TJ'ilîy'

ahI beloigi, te the soiciab<le, auîdifble air', tChie rre-
speimaible, pLcracral îiitch tif al style sij talked
and snîokcd, se drawii, si) dauccid se pîlayci,
s0 whiîstletl ai-id suîîg, tliat it neyer occnî's to
us eveîî tîî ask cuselves whethîer it is îvritten. "

Frem aîîîcng the peer hmeasamît gir'ls cf Italy
spoetesa cf the first raîîk seenîs te havec

emergred. Tht faînle oif Ada N'Legri lias spread
ail <iver t'ie pcîîinsula, audtlhier songs, iircathuing
a aticiaiîstic syînipatly foîr the îieor antd dis-
tressed, -are tihoii everycîle's lîî<s. She la oiîly
23 yeiîrs <ilm, atnd is suportino,;t a e ligtiothîer
hîy teachinug at MVilani.

Thîe Ljtt <'u>y 1)iy<'î lias-lt n'as lteii .ht<îs<îî
who first siiereti lt Lhe igni'ance <of Shakos'
îiearù i iiia~kinog the iarîners iii " 'Tle NVjîî-
ter's Tale '' siffer " sliîwrcck iii B iiiia,
«'lire is iio se:î niir h'y <<nt hitîntirut miiles.
Nowx, lî<în'ver, îîîîî<ars <mecf fli t edtî' of
P,<et-L«re, iii its April iitiic<e, to claiiii thiat,
aféer aIl, Shîakespîeare n'as riglît, anti that thîcre
n'as i tlile n'hiei Bo h a t a sea-c 'ast.

ilI<<<ellî s h1qo.i~ehias thîis an ecdoîte
Ouîe day Mi'. Brigbit wais passiîîg tîîrotghî
the, hall <of tlie Rcforui Club. There hie met
Thatckeray. Tht novelist stepped iiaek, tt«îk
off bis hbat, andi stoori xith it in bis outstretcheti
band. " WVhat is fliat fort" said Mr . Bright.
IlWhy do you lîeld yeur bat like that ?" Be-
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cause 1 ste the most consistent pülitCia
know going liy, " said Thackeray, "and I tske
off niy bat to Ihlm."

The Timecs bias the followin'r literarY IlOte
"The Grand OId Mystery Uîîravelled" ' 1

tte of a collection of original cairtoOlS n
portraits of Mr. Gldtnwhich Mr- . e
Furniss lias beeni preparing since lie réti
froni the staff cf Iim ch, te lie pullished inl
f ew days at al popular price,th e letterptt5sbea
xvrittcn by sonie old Parliamenrary baaîi all
thie inystery is ex1 îlaitned iii ai, interview be-
tiveeîî Mr. Gladstone anti Lika Ji kto.

St ili anether Scotch wvriter bas risente
pri'cnilenceocf tlc years, andi eue, înerce<0verâ
wbe, folloîî m, ii the wake of Stevenson a
Barrie, bits fair te rival even titoli' in PPi
larity. For alhîugli Tite ]Joier s i lY the
second îvork of the 1{cv. S. E.* rcet, h
lias been tlie greatest ctemand for it even 11
advance cf its publication. On tbe Other
tht entire edition îvas sold out before issaei
anti bure in America a secontd editjoli lisbe
called for enily ai week after the p)ublicati<îf tf
tbe, first.

It is saiti of Ro<bert Bucbantan is8istest
dictini tbat in nine cases out cf ton conte'
l)crariy plaise imîplies al saiti ce on tu riIl &
part te contemporary prejudices. cei tlîk
lie adds, ' tlîaf more tlian on, pe ftlie part
erres (Mr. R. L. Stevensonî, fr eX1lîîla
miglit bave tloie finle work in literature li

fer the constanît assurance of the critis t
such finle werk was lieing (1(11e. thin tha
tiiere is îîo imore certaîin lialliiîark of iltle
tuai niediocrity tbanl tlie apîrO 'al cf tlieb
cf genîtlemîen whoetciticize and pUfl it
case.

A wisli bas lîeeîî gelierally expressed 8nttg
tbe frjends of the latt Peter Itedpith (gays
tbe ('oloiies atiî Lodia) Chîat sonie stops91oa
bo taken te perpetuate bis mi ory.A «

gentlemen Inet at Sir Cbarles Tuppers8di
îlot l<ong ago to consid er the inatterl'a
ivas dccided te foin al sniall comilittee. 1 th
sugglested Cbat the memorial slîeultilke h
sbape of a maî'ble btîst, to ho presenitod te the,
niaogniticant lilirary at M ilMr. III)edth'o
last, andt perliaps itiost valuaible, gift toth
Unîiversity to îvjclî Ile, was si mci tac5
Soîiîe detîîîite anîioint'eineîît fri cii Élie corn
îliâtttc will pi'ebaiily bu iitie sli<rtiy.

l ' Pofli o tf Paiis liaS te lie th
iîîterest iîg itemi The Gtnei'al lîvîîo'Yl .the
prnte ccl nont ti iln t] e Fi en ch Nat ion<al Ljlnî
at P~aris lias j ust i <eil fi îiislied, ant it iý< foulo"
tliat on tht' shelîoo-s of the Library tliert art
los. thaniî 2,500,000 v'olumets. ~~mîîsr
catalogue iaî'iîl lieîil coui 1 ileted, jr l'
non' to pilit it. A coîcniltt e ''f s<«~

Chîat the printiîî" shall be''iî il, ,jaîie;ry,*b
The priîîtiîîg will lie a long anîd toitsiiîOt J
for tbe catalogue will fill froin 80 tIi 100 big
volumies. Multitudiueus will ho tht preefs tO
correct aîîd the coirrectjons to verif 11oni,
eus svill lie the writings andi diticult thet tey.tS
Whether this colossal work wjllb rie vî1 ilel
the Impr)imerie Nationale tir at sortle îîrjv

establjiliment lias net yet Ileeli settîtti.

The Besto,, IIîoit Jornal lias tlis înteest'
iîîg note on Robert Louis Stevenlso
M1ierethith's protéigé and disciple, RoertLO~

Stevenîsonî, lits fr several years piist becof
waiiîderiîîg abotit the islaîids of the South Se-loy
hîut wlien in Englaiîd lic lives it ]3eîiîem<îll'otll
isotteastern J-Ianiîîsliire resort ferivîd

Chiat î,verloiks the Englisli Chiannel. See 1

aîîî's bouî,se, Skerryoîile, staids Withîn l
stone's tliroov if hie River B tîriie, w'lîicl Ctf
iîî tw o tlîe reti cliffs i11)01 w lîîch the t ofvî

Boturnemouîth is bitîlt. It is al 1u < 0t00
of ycllow bicls, ahlîîost overgi.'W itîi iv<y.
'Tli walls tf the little rooin where Mi'.- SteVtîî
soin works, anti wlîere Alan lhrcck and il s'orle
of otlier bierees were bî,rin, lire liîîecl ooith 'el
filled bookshlm'es, imîd tbe r<,oîi itselt is 1Pr
vi<lec wîth tht orderly djsorder eliariteOt~i5tio
cf tlîe sîîuggtery cf the fanionus mlan of lOtteroj'
Tlîe rooni in îvbicli Mr. Stevensonî receiv'es
guests is aderîîed with a few eboice thng
andi engravings, prominent among theili boirle
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?oeîutc Turner's - Bell Rock Light-
hos"This liglhrhouse was l)uilt by 31r.

8ýte1venacnls graifather, whc wvas in his time
ae n killed. and cap)a le an artist as his des

etem dt is ain artist. Pertriiits cf ?Meredith
"ud H~enry james testify to their friendslîip

for! the author of "Treasure Islantid," a il bc-
Lleth a Venetiail muirror, a gift frcm Mr.

ofs ti grcuped a goodly array cf wveapciis
le 8tyle il, vogue tvo centuries ago, and

Shithe genteman whîî gave them to Mr.

toien8eon iould liave uis tilicxe onlce belong-
to Long johîî Silver. Perhaps they dicd

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.
1Praik Rl Stc

'e tork ton. The Watchmîîaker's \Vife.
XewYor -Chas. Seribiler s Sons. To-

ronto COPI), Clark S.Co., Lt i.
%VWalte rigt B. D. The Dreani cf
Coîu'nbus nMomtreal C. W. Coaites.
Toronto: Wîn. Briggs. '25cts.

'Y'îf ]revoL1 A Modem iBucc;tueler. New

Clakcinlillami & Cc. Tcrontc Copi',1rk&Cc., Ltd.
1lý1'edbYHeryB.Wile;ttey. Thie Diary of

Sie Pel1ys,, M.A., F.R.. Vol. IV.
Lci

oppy Clark & Co., Ltu.
1 !nyOftlieY Wakeinani, M.A. Europe 1598-

1r1 New York Macmnillan & Co. To-
ronto: (Jo 1i 1, Clark & Co., Ltd.

CElîie Stevens, LL.D. Sources cf the Con-
UtO cf the 'Unjtcd( States. New

olrk & .lti. & Cc. Toronto: Ccpp,

Lanýon Elwyn Mvitchell and John Philip
Varley. Mitell' 5 s Pcerns. Bostonî: Hlougl-

~ifflirn & Co. Camnbridge, Mass. The
Ivereide Press. cf Btn

Iloghtîj The Stcry ofDan. RsoMOllhon ài 1i & Co. Canibridge,

Theher Riversidle Press.

D'- ard. 7ThcWhite Crown. Bos-

bridgeMass. The Biverside P~ress.

ReFALMIGS PROM CUREN1
LITERATURE.

SPr,.babiy tc Rýing \Villiami 111. tliat

thi e Ientroduction cof vall pipers iinto
true Collitryl'alelaui. cf a sort, it is
cf the in seinglanld aloi iii soie parts
lia lofitililt, long before the tiiue cf Wil-

Ilitrelbut fhey uistally conisisted
t1e c f nup sof the world, as it was kîîown,
Iler ' tli fantastie borders cf lindians,

nd elpliants, and otlier '' natives c f
iu . reogi 5  The art cf pazper-1antiin11(

ý'heII ~ofthe olà velvet hlock ivas new
flh 11ill' came to Enlandt, and it was

ton fr51 18o ,the dlrawig cmi lit Kerisingu-
th S10 th 8 t these new hlangiings were firat

(fth e1 as country. Thecy took the fancy
theap1  'tena~ble folk cf the day, and their

'0111, eiiig ant addiîioiial reccimenda-
ey Y 1Pedily caie inito ,eneral uise.

IMOUTH-IIItF ATI{Nt1.

Th cv'- f irtouth.breathiîîg is eîcphiasized

~ctth~îîe tipccall th diectilietets of
1lcnÇi ret îî r ot cocnhnled to the, tlîroat.

'ly Pltj5 lS a, iery coînînon resuit, and prob-
4it 1 , 10tlia wouldj ofteîi have been pre-

( ed f the patient liai kept bis icoutli shutt.
esult cf th 'a is nW beliGved to lie genrerally tle
thçýc',C te actionî cf a gterni called the pnieu

tohr " th e air i, takeî inito thoi g
Re g h lo)th. tiiere is littie to arrest the

thr ce'-re it reaches the longs, hi tipassinl
a heaîtahyenose, however, the aiir is

le'and germus and dust are caug-ht apon

the clirîchralic. o >el-ing toi biniatel belnes. The
next e\piraticîl tends to throw the iinîpurities
out. Siiiee iii a icuth -breather the cause is
always presenit, the dîseases prcduced tend to
bec icliini.le fO lRpi fc,

I)r ,fesr Ri{culuie", paG oni 1'eliotroiîî
isi, read iict lonîg ago before the IlylSo-
cîety, is attractig al gocti deal cf attention.
Helictrl ]ismnl is the peculiar property showiî
by illy plants, îîctably t îe soîifflî r, cf
ahi ays turîîing towards the sun. lIn thie case

of secdlînigs tIse 1lieucîueilni s especially
mi-kled. Tlic ceils îon the light aide lire ap-

piîrelitly retarcied iii gwtI, thtîs eaitiîiîi i.

cliiiattire tow ard thiat side. Pruîfessor Roman~ce
]lits experieîiced witli anl intermîittent lighft,
suchlias tlîat cf an electric spark disclîsîge,
ulîcl iîusard seodliîii.ts, aîîd lias fourid fliat
the lieliotr,îîic effeet pîrodnLced in thi a iy is

far -reater thaîî that caused by the suri or iuîy
other foi n cf lighît, Straîîge tii say, lii Ci v,
this abnî rnial iiîîîieîce is uîiaccouupaniied by

the geulerlition if 1 dilorî phy11 , the green color-
i ng lîlltter iii plants whlicli rei 1uires siinslinie
fir its, proler îîriductioi.-Pl'of 3If Gaz-

CANAIANS IN 'rîlE INIPELlIAL A~Y

( )ii Deceînhor 17 a ta blet tc tlîe iiîeiiry oîf

tlîree gradîtates cf the Royal Military College
cf Caîîada iras îîîîveileii by Demin Sînlit in St.

George"'s (ifledral, •iinstcn, Ointario. The

first was Captain Il untly Brodie IMackiîy,
R.E'. , a native o~f Kingstoni, wliî served with
distinctionî in leliUanlllnd ini 1884-85, ob-

tained the Distimmgislîed Service Order lifter
operallîns îîear Sierra Leonme in 1887-89, anîd
died ait Monîibasa iuî 1891, wlîile actinug adnuinis-
trator for tie Brîtisli Est Africa, Ccompany.
'l'le second was Captain Williani Ilenry Rob-
insonî, R.E., i native ocf St. .Johnî, New Bruns-

wick. Tlic tablet states that lie w as kîlled in

noctionu w lîîlt itIi ciitspicîucisbravcry blow-

ing iii the gale cf a stuîckadcd vililage near
SieLrra Leonîe oxi Marchi 14, 1892. Tlic tlîird
Canaîdian iras Captaixi Williami Orant Stairs, cf
the Welslî Beginient, anîd forîiierly lieuîtenîant
Il E. Bomn lit HIalifaix, N .S., lie serveil ic

MiN. Stanley's stafl' uiîîriîîg flie Eîiiî Relief Ex-

1îedition, ax id died iii 18912 ci tlîc Zaîîbesi

w hule iii comnîlîd cf tic ela Kataniga ex-
pedîtiuii. 'l'lie tabhlet iras erected lîy the Colin-
rades and frieids ,f tiiese ileceased fi lers,
1(t I i iii f an:îda anîl ii thle Royail E ica

Tliey aire, iidiîlgiîig iu soniîe big bridge îallk

iii Europe. Tlie 11î,l1 level bridge aîcuuis tii-'

Mer-sey ait Liverpoiol iii to corsist cf tliree spans
Ali the arclied suajîeuîsî'i lîrnicllîle, eaîcli cf

1,150 feet, 150 feet above the river lit luigli

wauter. There is tc be a double railway tmack,

a rîîadway 40 feet ivide for i ehicles, anid side-

walks or foot 1 îaths. Tlic railway bîridge pro-

piiaed lîcross the Bospliomis lit Constlcitinîîîîle
îvculd be 8,t;45 feet lonîg, or îîearly tlîe lenigtlî
cf the Forth Bridge. The projcctedl Chîannel
bridge between Englando aînd France mus iii a

straiglît line froun the Suouthî Fcrelanîd tc Cape
Blanc Nez. 'l'ho structure, ais now proposed,
woîuld consist cf se eiiiy-flirce sasus, altern-

ately 1,:.)00 feet anud 1,625 feet long. It winîld
givîe i cleai licad îî ,ay cf 1"45 feer aI ci ery point

between the piers. Twîî briuiges just comuplet-
cdl acrîss tlie new Noîrth Ses and Badtie Canl
hauve salis of 510 fuet ecd, anid, beuides ralil-
wayis, carry also a cornicul rcîîiway anid foot-

* path>ý. 'Ple ncw East River Bridgeals pnujeet-
ed is to tshke six ori mevei years t' eoiplete.
'llie spiîîi will lie 1 670 fvet ;the total leuîgtlî
frcin -inclor co suchor 'l,200 feet. Tho touera

w ill lie 280 foot lîigh, auJ the centre , f the

* bridge abloi e iîieuc i;igli ivatter miark il 1 be

140 feet, five feet lîiglier tilal the hîresent

bridge Tlie w ii lie four railroad tracks.

sThe -North River Bridge, for whlielh tlîe Ucuse
of Representatix os lias juLst 1îa sed a bill, is mc-

î{uired to hiave a clear watuiway cf 2,000 feet,
sandi a cleair headwaly abcve bighi water cf spring

tidles cf îîct less than 150 feet. New York à

Bfiocal
G/a sses

are a great convenience for thuise

wlio req1 ure oni tair of spiectacle,-
fer near-at hand and anuither fox,.
distant îîljectu.

They do away with aIl necessity-
f ,r. two 1,air.-the one Pair dees
double duty and guves perfect
satisfactionl.

Ryi Bros.,
c'O,-. ', lge ýýAiilaide Sis.

Eye test ing be our
Expert ojîtician

lite,

uniquie ilnloli,, the wiîrldI's cities cf tlîe first

classlin the g«reutuelsa cf ifs necd cf rivet
br.iîlges uuid in the dmiost total laek of aucli
accommol ditiuon. Trle ferry hlies, îlthcUgli
tlîirteen inil uiiier oli the twa ctivers, clii

neyer serve thîe pui-pose of bridîges for lîeavy
city trlitlie. Tii tlîe visitors froun Lmondoni or

IParis it us :ni eniigia hou tlie people cf Brook-

lyn auid Jersey City mnuage to transfer thei

selves froi ne pa hrt to another cf wlîat is vir-

tually tile great; town. ThIe Brooklyn Bridge,,

on October IL), duriîig tlîe Ccluîmbus festival,
transferrcd 258,953 passengers. The plans

noiv in pîrogress Lire to doubleils capac'.ty.
Th(>er mis one cf grelîr bridge Ibuildliig..-Nuw
Ycîk Ev'-iîicuy Sict.

PHOTOG1IAPH1Y IN CO].O1S.

Slîeaiîig( cf cuiltr photîgrspby, abount thîre
nîcu1thls iig), thie Tri b li iiieiiie cicti plan,
followed hîy severlîl experinicuiters, cf talking

tbree diflèrent 1 ictures cf tlîe saine scelle

tbm'uglu glass of dillèrent, colors, luid thexi

efleetimg scorre sort of ecihi naio ' int onme

thîcrewitîl, the cchcr sereeilm beiîîg agaîi
)ruugit ilîto mclice iii tlîis lattecr operuifioli.

Mi-, B.. 1). Gi -ay, cf New York eity, îtlîu nadc,

lati itelI crSlieCS ly Liibis îIeth cd and i pi '.1ectet
Lis conciii îî icutures oci a, white w all or ciîitli,

ii ilJh is origi ual uigi ie 1 eplirite

plat11es, andi cuio at a tu il . But MiN. 1'rcierick
E. Ii-es, cf l'hi laidelia, whoî j ut hiis 1 îict nies

iiito i an i-iltrument clilleil Che pli tîchrinoi-
scope (liîcliiig ulit'o hici fhie obiserverc ftîuuîd

thlîcîî iîergcd, as in a stere(oscolec), guit bis

three uîcgaiîlisu on ion plate anid au onie exilo-

sure.
Om'ing( tii the 1lneqjîl sensitivenless cf ais

oîdiîîary plate to liglit flilt us strltineti ttricigli

rcd, greenu and blue gliîss, M 1r. G ray founti it

necessamy to give flic p~lates i cry différent cx-

posures. Tlîe reci rcîuuircdl abîout 200 finies

liS loîng a cule as the Mihue. Do~w, idien, cîîulti

Mm, Ives take aIl tîmee ait once Diii lie

haie ai eniuusi))n piîssessillg soune bithueito
unrknown ijuadity ? Replying to ail inîluiry on

tlîis pinut, Mr. Ives says to the -Ji'i '' 1

use aul ordiiiary ciuiiereiiil isocbrîuuatic plhate,

landi 1 conipensiite foîr the ineiqullity lîy iîîsert-

ing sul îiy tile louas camlera sunîike cilorcd.
glîssos cf suitable ueîsities iii front cf tlîe

pocrtions tif tlîe plat e on whi 0l tlîe greun and1

blîle violet seunsationls ie pro~duceà . I 11 this

iVit aîl tlîe imauges are îiht auuîed ut a single ex-

îcsîîre of e' tîsl dîurutiuîi." '' bio'îily, thon,

tlîe aucotuit of finiie gi i clu t fli platfe is iliat

reiluircîl foi' a uu()I imlpr'ession thui-gl tli

rot) scrceeiu actioni liii'' îîilîli i l oer iii' i

slow'ed uclown by tlîe suuuoketl glass. -N( ic York
'1'îib ii .

Bie your eblirlcter wvlat it wÎ11, it ivill lit

kncwu aint uiobody wil h fîke it tipoi yii

îvcmd. -Chieste rfivtId.

.Endurance is the preu'cgafiîe of win~ai),
eîîabliuîg the geîîthemt to sîufler whist w-culli

cause terror to manhood. J'uliî.

MIAy 4th, 11194. 1
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Massey Music Hall Festival
JUNE 14, 15, AND 16.

Thursday, Friday, and Satllrday.

Miss Eniîna Juch i

Miss Liliun Blauveit
Miss Clara Poo!e-Kiîig
Mr. W. H. Rîeger
Dr, Carl E. rfaflt

Mr. Arthuor F1 eidieiîn
ANDI

CHORUS, 500. ORCHESTRA, 70.
M~r. F. H. Torriîîgtoil, Coniductor

t~~~:,u lut Ix inlii t I Îol ' Sii I o

Sal I' E- n8 i l -min O

Noiei i ib ii.i n IthniLa t i diideni i i lier

cnt. on then~ cap~ital stoîck ut the c uîopaîy bas i en
declareil fîîr the current hiaif year, patyale lei andî
after the tirst dlay of -lutne next et the officeo îf the
Comphany, corner of Victoria andil Axelajile streets,
Toronto>.

Thie trannifer boouîks will lie cloeî fîoîu the 17th
to the 318t May, iiîluISiVe.

Notice i,3 alsu, givenl tîat, the geîîeral annual
mneeting of the coînpaîîy wîll be lîcld at 2 o'clock p.m.
Tuesday, Joue tlîe 5th, at the office of the Comîpany,
for the purpose of receiviîîg the aînmal report, the
eiecti>n of directorg, etc.

By thîe order uf the board.
S. C. WOOD, Managiîîg Director.

Toronto, 19th Apri], 1891.

NOW READY. - - 450 PAGES.

BOUJRINOT'S MANUAL OF P ?ROGEMEJR
AnAuthoritative Hand book forait presidling Offlcers,

Councillors, Direotors, Shareholul er,, Syn ids, Confer.
ences, Couventions, Societies, Lodges, and Publie
Bodies gouerally. Post Frc for $3.

The Carswell Co. Ltd., Toronto.

ONTARIO SOCIETY 0F ARTISTS
22nd ANN UAL

EXIBTION 0F PAINTINGS
NOW OPEN AT THE

Art Gallery, '173 King Street West.
Open froin 10 to 6. Admission 25e.

Professor lluxley scas onlce a naval sur-
geon.

lier von Mittnacht, the P'riîîîc Ministér of
Wurtemsberg, wlîose nause lias beeîs uîentioncd
freqîîcîîtly of late in, conuectioli withi the alleg-
eti différenîces between. theo Emuperor of Gcr-
xîîany and the, King of Wurtemberg, bas been
the hicad of the Wurtemberg Cabinet for îîîany
years.

Were the Royal Family to leave Balmoral
to-moîrow, it would leave ijînumerabie
minoriais of its sojourni behiîîd. On ecd
conspicuous heighit is a cairîî, cclebratiîîg
sornebody or seome remarkable, dines-
tic event ; and there aire mioorjî
obelisks or statues elsewlîere. Mie build-
ing of the cairnls showvs Hecp Majesty's at-
tachment tu old Celtie custumns. Their com-
pletion is always ceiebrated in genuine High-
land fashion, with hidecus acreechings of the
pipes and generous libations of whiskey.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Lonîdons Advrl iser The clict Conseriv-
tiî e i rgiiu, thec Tornltii ]Emire , ackî itIIliig, s
tiîat sir Oliveor Mowa tt oi lic suitlisn in t he
coîillgi goilertl elcctioîis. II ciuontu iliat
sir O live I ci l till lu, ve th lIc l of n imonk iîî

tu briîig back to ('111 sa, Caîî aiialie w iii i ail
set tîci ini tihe 1il~îi cd Statue, scelns tii lic ic't-
ilîg wNitlî a ngîaîifying elîcccse. Every little
w huie, we c lîctr of silx tîî ifty ior sixty f:uîîilie,
a îcriili i a îîîfýi'ul Iisi ij) of u lu ve or six e îîî e

oach, r'ut îîrîîing ti Ille lirîd rF thii r iîtii.
TIlîousaxîds li ir w i iL d hoe gLad Io cole , lîtît
tht y the Iioc tlî o tepay thiîcî fiîres. Thoy
di înot socelli tii have littoel titoînselves lituch
ini the lanîd tif the Stars anîd uS-trilies, ani(l are
diitbtless ttwanc. 10w. tiiet theî'c are nny
w ur-so places tlîtîî Caiiada tii live ini.

Moîît'ocal Star :A sl(iw travellinîg strct
car ci iiiiitiigit wit h th lic e o101 f aîle,îi

tiveo iuglît ctiîtaiîily tii lic rcaîiy ciîuiîiîcd
w' itlî siiuc lî îillia sîiclî WIvouid li ft a
uitile tii dic' titi theo track insead tif hiîrliîîg it
lîeîiath thec wluccls. Anîd the proiîsion ot
tiiese nets, or vlaîee illnîay beu tsedil îîîîîla',
done jit oce. Hu nîît lite is far liii ptocioîus
to hoe s;îoriticcd toi dloiay, tir oî on tei a spiit ot
commîîiercil cautîion. i t js e vcllî woi o \ îî-
mnniîg to atii njiiie uxteiit, if ilioe e îîy
rcutsîîî tii li i tic tii th liIesuit NIiii he a. ota-
chipiec tîttt can carry peopjle, aboiut tihe cîty
wîthoiit kiliilîg îitlicru.

Rýen4,ita Leader :We c iii the attentioniîi
mîunîicipîal cî,tîîcillîîrs andî ail peot'nîs iîsttrest-
cd iii the condtîct cf pubilie mLeetings, and. sii-
cieties tii the valuale Manual oif Prîîccdorc,
whliî lias iust heen pulilislîcd at Toîronîto froin.
the pen ofi tihe well kîiown Caiîadian writer on
Canadiari constituitioîial Ilistiiry and ictrlia.
iicîîtary 1)ractice, Dr'. Bourinot, C. M.G.,
clerk of the Huse tif Coiioniiîs. . . As
a poixular niaiiual of proccdure it is thc îîiost
compliote yct isstîcd on this continent. Th'le
publishiers, The (Jarswcll Law Co., Toronuo,
have donc theur part wcll, anîd pintcu a very
haîîdsoîiîe book cf 450 pages.

Hlamilton Spectator :Iii Canada thec bank
stateuîcîsts are ''tot thec wholoeaifto',
tiiougfli the Most critical îioîîths of thec ycar
have just betil passed. It ie troc tlîat tariti'
changes have advcrscly affecteci sonie indus-
tries. It is true tiîat btusincss is quiet ini maîiy
linos. Whlîi fiîsaîcial stîînîîîs are ragîlîg
in otiier couiîtries, Canacliaris fel thc nced tif
.sthorteing( saul and keîiiiigl a sharp eye ont tii
svindward. But that ii ail. The excellenit
character of tise Canadiaîî iiaîkinl, systoîn anîd
the stability which tho îîational pîoiicy lias
glivehi to Canadlian industry have cuîrrîed the
Doninioun tsroîigi witlîout disaster, whilc ali-
îîîost aIl îthîer couritrics have sutîcred.

Victoria Colonist :There is no4tliiîig, ileos-
sarily dishonorable or de.;crviîîg, of re1 îroach in
a public mnas loaviiîg the party t(i which ho bc-
tîuged anîd co-operattilîîg witli thtuse whuîîî lie
liad ouî tii) that tiliilo opîîtscd. Oîî the coîîtrary,
suds a caurse may be bofiî honorable and
patriotic. Lord atitoMr. Chamberlainî
and the otiier Whligs anîd Radicale w'hî ieft
Mr. Gladstone and joiîied the Consorvatives,
did wliat they bclieved. tî be thein duty te
their counîtry, anîd coîîscuueîîtly they lîîst lio
right-t.hiîiking loui's respxect, wliothcn lie
agrced with thon on tire tquestionî of Irish
Hrne Rule or Isot. Mr. Glktdstoiie sighit
have beeln grieved, and rio dotîbt lie was grîev-
cd, at the defection of Jolhn Bright, but the
respect of the leader cf the Lilserals for thse
great Radical orator was not ils the least les-
soîîed hecause ho could isot ciiiscientiusly
supp)ort what had becomo the policy cf the Lib-
oral party. _____________

Compulsory education has been. il. vogue
for ages in. China.

In the British Navy the atînual cost of
inaintaining a.man is £211.

THRow IT AWA ,V.

ullt gl(It ij r ,I

itî h gie Il arilrf

andth or Wr~

adpermanently curcîl ivthout IL0
and withlout pauin. Aîîotlîcr
Triumph In ConservativO
is thte cure, of

T UMOIRS, ria Fiiri an th
of cutting operationls. îiwper er e
PILE TUtR e

dine-ases of the loîxvr boeproll nu

witliut pain or reuort tii the knifO.
iTnE~ tlî- illadder, ne .'

S O Eai -e, te crushed, Puler
and wasluud out, tînîs avoiding cuttiig

STIRIOTUREàl tfs -ut
lts,o ta io disuxnOieuises, sient u l inl hl
N ilop~e. 101 uts. t starumps)i W'ti LOSDS
SAIîY MIIIIEOAL ASSOCtÂTIOS. llniiilO NI

à A wàAI v'S
n PlLL S,

AIways Reliable,
Purely Vegetable'

Perfectly tuîstelenn, elegafltly> COateJ

purge, regulate, put-ify, eleanS83 e
strensgthen. Radways 'Piis fot' the cr
of ail disorders of the Stoinach, o
Kidneys,B iadde-, N ervous D)iseasesPi
ziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles',

Sick Headache,
Female Comp1aiflts,

Indigestion,
Dyspeps.

BilIOusnOS5'

lia,
ConstiPatofl

Ail Disorders of the Lvr
Observe the followingr sYralptllî

resu iting fromn diseases of tihe digetî 5organs Constipation, inward P'o
fulness of blood in the head, actsp
tise stoînach, nausea, heartburflo
of food, fulness of weight of thse St~

ach, sour eructations, ikgOrae,
ing of the berchoking, or sU' duxsensations wlien in a lying postUe the
ness of vision, dots or webs befoO 0,aj
sight, Lever anti duli pain in the o
deficiency of perspiration, yeioWlCllss
the skin and eyes, pain iu the
chest, lirnbs, and sudden P1tishes Of'l
burning, in the flesis.

A few doses of RADWAY'S P4LLS
wiil free the systemn of all th lie v
nained disorders.

Prlee 25c. per Box, Sold by Dr,,tsg '

Send to D)R. RADWAY & CO., f1
St. James St., Montî-eai, for 13 0 0 k O

Advice.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruif.
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DR .J. RODGEZRîST ore

Yonge snd College Sts.

TOOT, Telephone 3904.

CEAS. LENNoX &SN

CONFEDEISATION LivE BUILDING,
OR. YONGE & RiCHMOND,

1Teispisone 1. TOOsNsTO.

or- j. Churchill Patton,
Ro 19 AVENE ROAD TO 18-2 BLooR ST. EAST.

'PHONE 4197.

D .~ . A. TIP
CONCERT PIANIST and, TEACHER,

pai4j, Çausdian pupil of the great composer aud
tiil accStOVSKI. Concert engagements sud

TOiONTO CONSEaVAToul 0F MUSIC

AND 20 SEATON ST.

M ~* . E. AIRCLOUGH, F.C.O., ENG.
ORGANIST ANI) CHOIlIMASTElS AIL SAINTS'

cHURdil, TORSON TO.
T68,0s1r 0f Organ, Piano and Theory

pae XCSat'ti 'tics for Organ studelits. PuiIil

% stp i flglt by coriespoiidence.
f'IorI 01 TOOT 011G F 3U Sig'-

fi t te pil ainanne compoiin. Pnd

ML WO . O.ril FORY-Fil
(te ad Riase, Prof. Jîîlius Epstein, and Dr.

'lt8anîohn. Modern Principles -Hand Cultivation
toU813, ) mat.usi cal intelligence developed simultan -
"4tb fiiOPlIs are expeCted to study diligently and

8TroiiI6îne55

lui Cofor evat esns, ome 2,i Nordbeirner Build-

\ \T C RUCENIMEISTER,-
Lat a IOLIN SOLOIST .AND TEA CHER,

1 ]~ii~i 0 ieRi Couservatory at Frankfort-
'nu ,adOf Proiessr H. E. Kayser, Hugo Heer-

?bu oand e rgheer, former) y a inember of the
nIW od Orcesetra at Hamburg, (Dr. Hans von

6niS'1 King St. W. Messrs. A. & S. Nordhieimer.
R ad " C rne r, Gerrard sud Victoria St.

Telerhone 980.

& MISS DRECHSLER. ADAMSON,

ilrtiv, a liniited numbes, of pupils at

(0 BROWNE,
rgsIt and Choirmaste<. Bond St. Cong. Churc

CONCERT ORGANIST
eOvÛlin Organ, Piano, Hlarmny aud

'etin. 72 SBIiTER STRSEET.
espti<li hours 3 to I pus. daily.

boopel CER VOL TNîsfrAYND TEA CHER.
Ss Cp~ OncertcEngagemelits suds limited nuns-

or Toronto College Of Music.

~ ~ P.HUNT
Rt te: Car 0fr Iineeke, Herr Bruno Zwint-

lot0 %ar 'eP2.g.Germaany. Piqenoforte tescîser
lso 0haw e Cnnervatory of music. Musical Direc-

,aiCh a Ladieh, C,11 ee Organist Zion Conerega-
4514rs ur. Telielies Plaisuo, Oriia, lîiriioiy.

es5  01kl ('t'it scîvta t ry of halste
Or Resideuce, 161 Waittiid< Street.

DALLAS, Mus. BAC.
o1s Pellow Of thse Toronto Conservatoryo

cI4à 1%s<T Central Presbyterian Churcis. PIANO
lâ1oo 'In R tovronto Conservatory of Magie

SCIENTIFIC AND SÂNITARY.

ARussiaîs scieutiet isas traced ail of a nials's

liseases to tise fact that ho wears ciothes.

llerr Brugrei, tise mnîent Egyptologist,

sas found evidence tisat the arîcient EgYptisîns

had lightning rods o5 sornie of tîseir temlples.

Experimesîts have licou tried with a view to

ascertais if color bais an effect on certain f ornia

)f diseuse. Tsi înakinsg tisis test a nSmber of

siallpox patients wîerê placeil lu a roons to

ix iicl ossiy red light wiss adîssitted. Tise psa-

tients were for tise îssost part those suffering

frosîs uuusnaliy severe attcks, ansd abhout liaif

of thesîs being uuvaccinated children. Ins spite

of tise %', >ilent forin of the rnalady, tliey al

miade speedy ansd safe recnx'eries, wiîls vosry

litile foyer and but fev scars. -Neoeý York
Ledyjer.

Benedictîsas roi ieved a case of ws'iter's crump

by injectissg carbolie acid ini the neighuîorisood
of a sensitive point un tise course of One of the

tiexor tentions of the related f oroesrm. Langeüs

(Mioebl. med. Wocliewschlr.) lias sncceded ils

eves-consiisg writer's crausp îy isaving the isen

iseid betwcess tise seconsd ansd tisird fisîgers ini

suds a way tisat tise holder rests upon tihe lat-

ter at an angle of front 1,10)' to 125', wilie it

is snipportedl below by tise tisnnb, tie insdex

finger resting li"htly above.-G(illuî<l's Medi-
Col journal

According to Msr. Henîry Goaisett o)1 tise

Ussitecl Stastes Geologiesil Survey, svi' lias jst

pubiisied tise resulte of hie calculatiosîs of tise
average elevations of tise I.Tîsited States, tbis

avorage is 2,500 feet-a litto greater thon the

estiiated Isei siltof tise lussd( o<f the gIlol.

Tise lowest State is Delaware, wli is ussly

G)O foot -abuîv sou level, ansd tie sighst is

Cijiorado-6,800 foot, tisougli Wyoîîsiig is iinly

1001 foot lowor. Floridit ansd Louisissua coule

next to D)elaware, Itt tho bottoi of the lit,

lieiîîg oniy 100 foot above the sesu, onu the aver-

Tise Zootisersie Iinstitutu inî Roite is a

"cure " place, wlsere people go to drinsk f resh

bloofi for tise cure of gutit, rlîoinsiî,tlis and

tise great prostratioun asnd aîlsimia causeid liy

tise malaria
1 foyers of tise Tonstine M.%arsies.

Tie ilood to lie insihed is first ra1 îidly freed

front ibrise by a carefuliy aseptie nietliod, the

ainnils froin wlsiciî it is deriveil iaviflg

previotisly usidergouse inspections by a veterjîs-

sîry surgeon. Sonse pastiensts basthe estiser a

paîrt or tise %wliuule of tise bîody ini tise warmi
iiiood, and, tise Itali 'n doctors tlsink, with

gresît h)enielt. NXeî York I<ceocd

The pisoîogi-aphis us iut unlikely suon tu

tatle its place siun aisnstrument of jîissructiols

i îssedic;sl toaciiing. Dr. Macisîtyre, of Glas-

gyo W, recently desinînstssted ls ssîîsber of cougis-

sounds ansd varieties of Isoarsenss due tu dif-

forent patisulogicol conîditiosns ; andi ho hs

been aide by special recording arrassgesssents
to register the lseart souiids. Dr. Macintyre

also exisibitedl a umicrophonoe eîssbling a
nussîber Cf students to listeis to tise soundis

of the body ut tise saine tinoe, antd also to

transsmit tisese souuds to a distansce, su that

Stdtî<s ils a class roosin could Isear thse cllost-

sussof a pîatienst iu the liospitai.

The daily paliers report thse discovery iîy

Dr. Niols Finsen, a Dassisls psyisîcisu), of a

favorable u'flect exerteid by red light n patients

sistt'riîsg frois sissil-pox. Dr. Finssens las cou)-

stmucted a simili pox hiospital ln wliicl ouiy red

liglit is ssdmittcil iisto tise sick-roosîss. Il is

alleged thsst tise effeet of tise red ligisi is tu <lu

5wa 'y witis tise ciasîgeous asnd paiif ul susppura-

tion, the exautlsema drying up aisd failiîsg off
wstsoît eans sisyscrs tstie ais. f thero

is truthis n tisose dlaitus, the ofleet must cvi-

îleutly lie(lue to the roîssov:tl of tise mnore i-e-

frasngilile rays, since the red risys are 1 resent is

full proportin ils ordinary sunrlighit Scepti-

cisit ni tise îsitter, isowever, 1s quste pasrdou-

ablle unstil fuller details are fortlscoîsig.

MR. M. ROBERTSON (Reveil & Co.'s

Bookstore, Youge Street, Toronto) soya :

',My nother owes ber life to the tineiy use o

Acetocura. "

isbucattonal.

BISHOP
ST RACH AN

5GB OO 1
FOR

YOUNG LADIES

Drawiug Paluting
etc. For Prospectuit
etc., applyto

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALLIORiINT0

Trinity Term Begins Aprîl 2211d.
M lS. MARIE M. KLINGENFELD,

-Teacher of Veeîsl Cultuire, Gratin te of thse
Peabody Institute is Batîmore, wilI receive a limited
number of pupils. Tloronto College of Music, or 505

SIeIùlleSirecl.

R.H. M. FIELD,
P1LfNO VIRI'UOS.

pupil of Prof. Martin Kranss, lions von Balow and
iteineake, solo piauist Albert Hiale concerts ;Ricli ird
Strau 3e, conductnr, 1,01Mig ; iisiist of the Seidi
orchestral tour ina Canada, 18!12 by invitation ni Thea-
dore Thomas, representat ive Canatdian solo pianist et
thse WorldI's Fair, ('lalagul. Concert engagements and

pupils accepted. AIrs16 ieeStaCSreet, or
Toromito o alege ot Moisir.

W TJ- MeNALJ,
Vv.La.te of Leirzic Conservtory of Music.

Organist and Choirnsester, 13.ver]ey Street Baptist
Clhurch, Tracher ot Piansuo.

Toronto Colege nf Music O_':Z Sussex Avenue.

W %LTER Il. ROtBINSON,
SIVN<flNG 3L1ISTlfJ AYND CONil'UCTOR

(lîVES INT5SUCTION IN VOICI" PRODUCTI- 8.

Pupils rceived for s-tudy of Musical 'flieory.

Openl to acOclit engagements os Tenor Soloist at
Concerts.

Concerts ulirectod.
Studio-Cure I. S. WILLIAM S & SON. 1C3 Youge St.

UPPER GNNADA GOLI.EGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fully equipped residentiiil Boys' School. Baesides
the Classical and Scier ce Conrses, for which the Col-

lege lias long been famous, s thoroilg Business sun-

ilari to thse one adopted by thse Lone.on (Englafld)
Clsamber of Commnerce is now taugist- eight exhibi-
tiens eutitling thse winners to froe tuition are snnuai-
ly open for Competitic n. Winter Terni bogins Jan-
uary 8tis.

For Prospectus apply to
Thse PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLIiGI,

A ruinour which rose shortiy after the

death of General Petit tisat tihe flag of tihe OHd

Guard wvas to ho soin to a foreigner has catied

a good clou1 of exciteisent in Paris. Tiîere is

not the leaSt foundation for the report, as% the

fanious standard is îsot likoly to psse out of

the isandeI of M . (le lit Goupiliiere, Nwio now

iniserits it. The Il-ag xvas kept ins tise ooni in

wiîich the late, Geiier'sl died, and thougli alge

bas reîsdered tise colors alnîost indîistitngnisliv

able the names of tihe hattios ins wiih tise

Guard took part are stili logihie.--Luokeo
Globe.

-An orisi bult for a .Josuit clsurch in

,Shangisai îlias its pipes sîsade of banshoo îssieucil

of Metal. Iie toue is sssid to ho reiairkable,

*for its sweetne ansd purity. As baibooi0i cuis

bo obtained ini ail sizes, it is availabie for opens

diapasons pipeos îlown to CC.

1 to MN R ' LINIMENT7 ivili cure

diplitheria.
Frensch Village. ,JOîîN D. BOt TILLIER.

1 mNow MINA RD'S LINIMIENT -will cure

croup.
* Cape Ishîîsd. J. F. CutcNNEosî îs.

1 YNow MINARD'S LINIENT is tîe best

remedy o-u earth.

s Norway, Me. JOSEPIi A. Sxow.
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KISCELLANEOUS.

Tho wirîe cenlar cf the flouse ci Col-mons
ïs 100 foot lorvy, and ussualiy cosîtains about
-C4,0l00 wortls îif wjnle.

A Lorndon writer mesntionsi that the liste
Maliaranoe Dhuleep Singh wa's an ardent advo-
*cateocf tise ncw tiîeory. She wv;s cons;taiitly
in a draughli er.ielf, and kept lier chiidren inî
drauglits, and tIse moult was that; colds wera
rseknocrn ie bier lseusehold

JrEV. ALEX. G LRAY, 91 L3el eae
nue, Torronto, bas uI(tl Acetocura foreiter
years and. recortsnoeîids it for colds, sere throat
aed ilsdigeïtion.

Napoloon was a vory awk ward dancer. Ou
one occasion ho dasîceil witîî a coeuites3, who
..,ouldl net coricoal lier lilususes at; bis ridiculouS
postures. (fin lcading lies tri lier seat lie re-
ssiarked, "Tise fact is, ssîîdunl, sny forte is nlot
se n-ccli iii dmniciiîg iysoif, as ii:kin.- others

Dow is a great respecter of coleurs. To
prove tisis tako pieces cf glass or boar-ds and
paint; tîsein red, yellow, greesn aist black.
lExpoîse thessi at night and yen svilî hsîd that
the yellow will lue crîverori witi ssnisture ;that
the greon wilI lie dasnp, but that the red and
the black will ho loft porfectly dry.

Mr. Rides -Haggard, the novelist, lsavieg
assertel iii tise Pull Ail!l Gazette, as otliers
have aise dicîs, tîsat lie hîad sien in tire public
iuseuso in Mexice tise rominss of a womian

and chilui who lîad. beers walled 111) in a couvent
iii tîsat city, Mr. Jis. Bittens, secreftry of tise
Catîsolie Trutîs Society, deîsied tîsat sucli issi-
îssuring ever teck place, but the uîccuracy cf
Mr. llagard's state nient, lias beesi correberat-
ed by furthem correspendence.

University extension lis Just reached tise
,continent oif Eurepe. Courses oif instruction
oif tîsîs cîssracter have becîs usadertakes limdes
tise auspices cf tise University cf Gbieît witli
great success. A sisesilar sîîsveîssest lias been
stamted iii Bru.srels, wlsvre the sorciety lsavieg
thse work iii charge is presided over by tise
rector of tise Unsiversity Ler hotu cases tIse
files îssarked eut hy the University Extesionu
moveusesît iii Essiiasstd are closely follewed.

Sisakes aie cîtrivorous, asnd do flot feeod es
dust, as sessle jîceide believe. For tise best
tresîtusesît fer sîsake bite, tise early appîlicatiosn
<of a ligature abeve thse bite is tise mest imiper-
tarit prelînsinary stelp t ien mb iii, asnd even
dtrinkç, salad oil freeîy. Tise delsîsion tîsat
there is is Isidia a two-iseaded Snake callod
the lu csis explaitsed by "bis'' beisîg a
corruption cf the '&bisb,r ieînissg poison, aînd
cobra, oif '' Khsepra," ssiorsîisg Isard; thse terri
bish-kliopra being applied te a lizard said te
'be poisonoUS.-Froni Colonîes «sud Iîsdia.

Mr. Warren, a herse importer, inforined a
representative of tise Teines of India recesîtly
that Il there is ne such thing as as Australian
horse ;ail the herses in the celonies are the
issue of English imported stock. In the time
o>f Captain Cook tise largest animal in the
country was the kangaroo, and it wuîs several
years before aasytlsiîg like a herse was knowîî
thsere. 0f course, once Englisi stock was ims-
perted, it was îlot lonig before we had plenty
of counîtry breeds, but there is ne sncb, thine
as tîn indigenseus hserse in tise Antipodes."

.Johsn Rlsokin, whien il1, is a dillîcult patient
te deal with. He prefers to lie lis own doctor
as long as lise can, ansi lias littIe faitis in niedi-
cine. Once wheîs laid up by à severe attack of
internai intlainsriaticii, bie asked tihe doctor
wlsat weuld lie werst for- liun Tise answer
was "beef." 1Ins'ied iat ely tise sqelf-willed
patient called for a slice oif cold roast iseef.
There was niese in tise listel wisere lie uînd his
friensîd were stopuissg, atîd it wuîs bite at isiglit.
But a frieîsd went off te get sontie, andi at last
foursd a suice iii an eating bouse. Ho breught
it te Ruskin wrapped up iii paper. He en-
joyed bis late supper tlsoroughly, and fortun-
aîtely tise rashs act did bim sic harm. -Loidosî
Ausswers.

Minardsa Liniment Cureis Burns, etc.

THE WEEK.

A MIRACLE 0F TO-DAY.
T55E SF'AR'LLING FIrx'ERIENCO, cF A YOUNG LADY

A Constant iSufferer fer Mure Than Fîve Years-
lier b'ood lIad Turned tg Water-Physicians
IIeld Out ne Ilepe of lier Recnvery-lw Her
Life XVas saved-A Wondesful Story.

From thre St. Thonmas jorurnal.

'lThe Angel of the Lord encampets round about
then tbat fear ilino, and d2liver theno." Suclo is a
verse ef hoîy writ mi de fauniliar te very many resid-
ents of St. Thonsas by th2 wcl!-knewn evangelist,
Rev. J. E. I-lunter. In letters cf gold on the
stained glass faniight over thse door cf bis residence,
No. 1t3 Wellington Street, is tbe tIse text. ' Psaino
xxxiv, 7." Thougs we live in an agi noted for ils
energetic, zeatous Christian endeavor, this idea of
MrI. Hlunter's to impresu tbe trulli of thse scripture
upnn those whn read tbough they rue, is altogîtser
so original and se novel tisat il at once excites thse
curiosiîy. Tnese not familiar witb tbe text make
a mental ncte cf il, andI ai th- firît oppernîlnity look
il up. This is just wbat was done îy a representa-
bive of thse Journal, wlse had occasion te visit Mr.
ll1unter's residence the cuber day. But witb the
object of thse visit and the infermation ohtairued, the
reader will be more concerned. Tise reporter was
assigned te învesika'i a marvellous cure said te
have been effected in tIse case of a youniZ lady em-
ploed is Mr. Hiurter's family, by bhat wîîI knawn
and popular remedy, Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs.
And it wai a wondîrful story that tise young lady
liad t0 tel], and is uîsdoubtîdîy as true as it is wn-
derfisi. Last June the saine reportrr interviewd
Mes. John Cope, wife of the tolîgate keeper on tise
London and Port Stanley road, wbo haed bien cured
hy Pinsk Pl'ls, cf running ulcers on the limbs after
years of suffcring, and after having hein given up
by a nursber cf physicians. The oîd lady liad cn-
tirely recovered, and ceuld not say ton mucis in
praise cf Dr. Williams' Pink Psîls, which had given
lier a new hease of fle. As il was wiu b Mrs. Cope,
se was il wit h Miss Edna Hlarris, tise young lady in
thecieîploy of Mr. I-lunter's family who bias bien
rîstnred to healtis anc strengils ly Pink Pills. Miss
Hlarris lisas juil passid hie twenich year, and is a
daugister cf George Hlarris, who livis at Varmorcih
H-eights, ard i3 empîoyed by Mlr. Geo. Boucher,
florist and plantsman.

"I1 believe Dr. Wiliians' Pink Pilîs saved mny
life, and I ams quite wiiling that eviryene slsouîd
know il," was the reply of Miss IHarris when asked
if ahi Isad hein bine fitted liy l4 ink Pills, and if s0
wouid s.e msaki pouulic bier btosy. Conuinuing, she
said, 'l When I was tweive or tbirteen years cf
agi I was firsi taken sick, the docter said
my hlned had ail turnîd te water. For five years I
siuffered tîrrihly, and was se weak tisat I could
harely keep alive. It was only my grit and sîrcng
wiIl tbc doctors said, that kept me ali ve at ail. If
I triîd rn stand for a shor t tissw, or if I got the liast
bit warm I would faîl ever in a faint. My eyas
were whîite and glausy, and 1 was s0 thin and palîid
tisat every nne believed 1 was dying cf consumption.
During the five ycars I was iii, I was attended loy
five physicians in St. Thomas. two in Detroit, one
in bondon and one in AyIm r, and none cf theisi
could do assytising for sie. I wss so far gerne that
tisîy luad no hopes cf my recovery. Towards tbc
lasI my fait and himbs swtlîed se, they bad te
hi basidaged te keep tisen frono bursting. Thcy
were l-andaged for tisree mossîhe, and my wisole
body was swollen and hloated, and thse doctors s aid
there was nlot a pint cf bîood in my body, and sbey
beld out ne hopes whatever. Two years ago 1 saw
in thse journal about a man in Hamilton heing
cured by taking Pink Pills. I tiscugis tisat if thcy
could cure hino they wculd isctp mie, and I decidîd
te try Iherts. Before 1 had finisised three boxes I
felt reliived ;tise swelîing wcnt down and tise
bandages wcre removed. I contir.ued taking Pink
Pills until I had taken seven boxes, thîn irregularly
I t.ook thrie more, one cf wisicis Mr. Hunier
brougisi back frons Brockville. I arn pirfictiy
cured. I have nul hein ili a single day since I
finisbed the scventh box cf pis. I came to Mrs.
1-lunter's a year ego, and she wili teli yen I have
neyer bein ili a day sirce ceming hire, and I aiways
faîl strong and able te do the work. 1 can and do
strcngly rrcemmend Dr. Williams' Pink ItIs,"~ said
Miss llarris in conclusion, lier appearance is cer-
tainly that cf a strong, hcalthy young weltaer.

Mrs J. E. liunter, wifc cf the ivangelist, bld
tise reporter tisat Miss Harris was a gool, reliable
and trutbful girl, and tisat perfect reliarîce couId
bi placed in lber statemetnts, " She looks like a
différent girl from wbat she was when sise came isere
a year ago," said Mes. lunter.

Thse tacts above rîlated are important te parents,
as there are many young girls jusl budding isito
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wonnanhood, whose condition is, ta saY theIW
more critical than their parents imag1 * trOa 1
complexion is pale and waxy in apearafl 1ye
ed with heart palpitation, headaches. sd t t
breath on the slightest exercise, fai tnO5i a 0 toi
distressing symptoms which in ariab1 ar taIe
premnature grave unless prompt ste s are bU
bring about a natural condition ef heat.
emergency no remedy yet discovered Ca n s5 bPild
place of Dr. Williams' Pink Puils, whc~ ~l
anew the blood, strengthen the nerveS and tle
the gIow of health to pale and sali 3w cheeks, trel
are certain cure far ail troubles pecdllier1 st

femnale system, yoang or old. vink Pills al5 r
sucb disesses as rbeumatism, neuralgia, Paltial P3,
alysis, locoirotor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, neve

prosraton,îh~ fîî eficî ni a gipp, sd severt
colds, diseas2s depending on bumars inthe 1blth
sncb as scrofula, chronic erysip.-las, et',cse
case of mun they effect a raiical cure il x1cas"
arising froms mental wnrry, overwork or ex s b5e'

Dr. Williams' Pne Pis are soîd Ofi boxes
bmaring the fsrrîs's trade mark. They are nee
in bulk, and any dealer wbo offz!rs s 3tIt id-i
this form is trying te defraud an i sisol thr ol 5

ed. Toc public are cautioncd agîinst Otr i.a
ed blond builders and nervi busics, pt li
similar form intended to decive. 5s for D
Williams' Pink Pais for pale Peop, an e re9
ail imitations and substitutes. Can be hd lit 5

5g

dealers or by mail front th- D. 0i i 5 di
ci Company, Brockville, Ot., or shac
N.VY., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2. 0.

MVies have sighît ;wosuen ilîsight.-Ir"
Il 110. s

Wlhon a man's counitenance falîs it nittural

lowers bis face value.- Yo)tkers Siatcsma"»

The essential difference betweefl a g drsand

a bad education is this, tîtat tise fort e, 0ý dz«

on the child te loarn by rssiaking it L t to

hi-m the latter drives tihe child te leaYhrl
mlaking it Sour for flint if lie does n t._

S-URSWHEE L ELSE FAI Si

Qâ In ime. Soid by druggistI1
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QUIPs AND CRANKS.

Hoi (audacieusly) :Suppose 1 were to kiss
Y~U Uflaware. She (coyly) :I dont believe

you could.

She; VOU klo w papa bats failed ;and ho

WeIItha Wo Must begin to ,conoiiiise. He
mWite needn't be wearing ount tw , chairs.

M.Micawber I 1 isb I knew some flice
e&yway te make money. Mrs. Micawber :

W1eII, MîY dear youmhtgtyu ien'rd
"ad thon1 die. e igtgtyurlf nue

plýi8De Oopps:- Miss Buutfliug is very
In' 1, ear Miss Hardlicart :WMel], sho's

ihneî that bier diamonds wvont sparkle
en~ 8110 Wears thema

li:lni afraid yen dont like to have nic
lr1pn9i Onl You f, r these littie chats. Slue

"""t'y) :Indeed, in sure your short calis
Perfetî delightfuî.

dOhere are twe reasens wliy sorne people
41t rniîn their cmwn business. One is tbat

Y ,av8n't any mind :and the other, tbat
heaven't anfy business.

&h The bO balted in front cf the blacksmitb
P, wbhen the proprietor queriedl et You

Ure Your father told you te get the old

bmhtr nhOd, are yeu V" And the' loy sai(l

Il 'OITeacher - Wlîat littie boy caul tell
" 15ei the hont ftowlo ob

Pifloas. Schoel Teacher ;Well, Bebby
bY:The homle of the swallow is the

A tealcher asked a girl 1mw înany bonos
208o were in hier body' and bier ansN\-er a

tu'cWr tiiere; are only 207 ," said the
.C5I8e e b t e ,' was the trininiphiamt re-
1u s wallowed a fis-iboue te dlay."

1 Lay want te sit for a picture. Artist:
~aIl ah Wery glac te) lailit yen if you wvill

Oh 14 0W' a ek il 1tini.sb the eue 1 ani at work,
long, kLady OhIII my I ceuidn't wait that
at fiiý "hY, 1 prom-isedl teo be beome te dinuer

O'clock!

biJa1 (aged eight), reading frem a printed
eï n~ a te Pest :Sernions ivill be preachi-
ý' ,ndaY n ext by the Rev. John Cuth-

bot'8 M . Oht Amy, fauîcy, Mr. Cnth-
W evee bgln1g te preaeh ;I didn't think

olie Laxyer's office. Enter littie girl,

wh,'8n Wiron Lawyer :Wby, littie one,
blf W'cnk th Little Girl ;Are yen -Mr.

Yeu' a fwyer? Lawyer :Yes. Wbat is

%rit -w Litle~ G irl : IJ w ant (seh)-I

wif ar'ne8Ol tells mie that lie ceurted bis
w Ve Y~ears befeore she weuld accept bini."

el',br'e hias ithing te corrnplain. ef at that.
if rmI it hlm, $100,()00. It lochs te me as

gîr'i 'O aYear for courting a goed-look-
gr s big Pay for a migbity eýasy job.

1Ivife tM4 dear " said a vain old manm te bis
j'rQ ,"theie friends bore won't believe that
4pek Y fetfve years oid. Yen k-now I

ed h hý ruh, lotyou, ?, W:ll;",aiîswer-
it, e sip ae if e etI suppose 1 must believe

Unhike the Dutch Process
ç No Aikalies

--

Otiier Cheile ais
are tised ie the

lirClratin of

W. BAKER & MI.S

10 lî ich is absolutelLl

pure and soluble.

It lias more than thiree tiines
the strenyth cf Cecea inixed
witb Starcb, Arrowreot or

Sugar, and is far more ece-
neomical, costiag lees than one cent a cup.
it is delidous, nurisliing, and E.AsiLY
DIGESTEI).

Sold by Grocers everywhfire.

W, BAKER Ç 00O., Dorchieuter, Mau

Cou tts'

Âcetocura
TH E
SIMPLE
EXTERNAL
REMEDY
HAS NO EQUAL.

Try it in ail rases of Rheurflatism, Scia-

tica, and ail Nerveus and Spiral Cern-

plaints. Pamphlets and ail information

gratis from COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria
St., Toronto.

ACETOCURA.

PRICE $1.00. From ail Druggists.

Energetic business men wauted as agents. It
wl

1 
pay yen te write for torms.

President Eliet, ' f Hlarvard University,
completes tbis year lis twenty-fiftlî year ln bis

office, and the Hlarvard Clubs throngbout the

conntry intend tIi unite iii commememating lus

silver auuiiversary by jîrosenting to hîim a gold

moedal appropriately inscribed, at the alumni

dinner on the uext commiencemfenit day. But

ie otlier Presideut of Harvard bits servcd

oinger tlîan President Eliot. 'Thmis was Edward

iH1yloke, who scrvcd freint 1737 te 1769.

md "TOP, LAD)Y, STOP
man (Ming for water te a fountain * Leail and lank,

a1 111 niee baud and a caiein the He's such a cratik

'Rt s th uod ofyou canleMy stars I thank
,rlasser- ug l'inus meadbekn ne cfs strfe.

?ot? '', tsilice yen canuiet sec a stopI'netbsif
ei It is te prevent sonie stupid Ile'd make my life

eigh>~~~Stop), lady, stop. bis liver is ont of order.
eglorbeiug dangcronsly i11, a lady etHe's just tee nice for anytbing,' bis wife

set o new maid ever te inqnire says, "ew-hon ho is wel]. " Every wife's liusbanfd

ring bier condition. "Ge ever," she sbeuld, if sick, take Dr. Pierce's Gelden Mcdi-

aninquire lîw Mrs. X is tîmis unorn- cal Discevery. It puts1 tlie liver and kçidnieys

r"d if sl is dead," she added, as the i good working erder, purifies the hloed,
rted, '' asic nhen the funeral is te be." cleanses the systni frem all imierities, front

'8senger welit as directed, aîîd seen re- whatever cause, arising, and toues np the fune-

Wtthe air ofeonewhoebadtloneherwhele tiens generally. Gîtaranteed te beîîefit er cure,

"M* . X . is better th is uîemning, "and er meney padfor it refunded.

-11o tl wben the funeral will be Dr Ile' Pellets permatiently cure con-

stipation, sick beadache, indigestion and km-.

PLiniment for sale ever.ywhre. dred derangements.

POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F LEITERS.

196 Sum mer St., Boston.

SHAKESP[ARE ANIf1VERSARY HUMBER.
ZIPRIL, i891.

SHAESPA1~'SOPENING SCENES AS
STlIIKING( 'rHE E N O1'0F DRAM-
ATIC ACTION AND MIOTIVE. 'Othello,'

Cymibel] me,' ('oiil anuis,' Slime rew,' and
Aiýs Well.' The 11iarues Shakespeare P'rive

Thesis. (/aft V. Hlod<ll.

CLEMiATIS AND IVY. A Riecord of Early
Flrieudsliip. ]-eiug Extracts front lupîîblislied
Letters of George Eliot. Cenclusion, IVilliamn
G'. Kingsland.

SHAKESPEARE~ AND THE GREEK TRA-
GED [ANS. ' Hamniet ' and ' Orestes.' Prof.
'a ai Ste pfer.

SHAKESPEAlIE>S IGNORANCE CONCERN-
ING TH-E COAST 0F BOIIEMIA. Char-
lotte Porter.

RE'CENT AMERICANX VER1SE. C.

BOO0K INKLINGS. Crane's ' Teu)pest.'-Itolfe's
Da Porte's 'Juliet and 11orneo. '-Dowden's
'Introduction te Shakespeare,' &c.

A SCHOOL 0F LI'IIrATURE. How te study
ins's . To Mlary iu Ile-aven.'

NOTES ANI) NEWS. What are " Scamels " ?
-Prince Hls quip) on Oie " Me1ouns Mýen."-

Shakespeare Anuiversary Performîances at
Stratford,] I ow Fiierson nanied the et White
City." Lonîdon Literaria,&.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 cents.
4>1<1 e h i o <ýiiii I c i R>te4ok-s4 o,1< r diealer, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

BAD BLOOD
CAUSES

Bouls, Pimplos, Blotohs
Ulcerse Sores,

Sorofula PP Skin Disoasos.

CURES

BAD BLOOD

MR, P1RED. CARTER.

DEnSîs.-I was covered witil piniples and
sinail boils and after obtalinn ne relief front
a doctor tried differeut rernedies withent suc-
ceas ntil eue Bunday Il was giver, î cf a bettlu
of iiurdeek Blood Biîtters, by the use cf wbicb
the Bores were sent fiying iu about oua week's
tirne. Irmade up my mnd neverto be withnnt
B.B.B. in the honse, and 1 eau haighly ree'om-

Fedi oal RED. CARTER, Haney, B. 0.
1 ce.n answer for the trnth of the aboes.

T. C. CHRIISTIAN. Haney, B. Q.
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INDORPORArEU TOROt(N TO lION.O. W. ALLAN
ISSU -a - - MSSOMENT

N L -0OF M USIO0
COR YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE. '11

UJ niversity Affiliation for Degrees in Music.

.Arl ts1s~' aînd Teàti*her,'s alu hgE'uss

Etuiâtueïi , sUuit atitI< Eun iltigie, Uikfl pwIs,4ed

ALL BRANCHES 0F MIUS/C TAUGHT,
1005N RUiTII'lfENTS '10 GRlADIUATION.

Free tuition in several deparîments.
I'upuifs receiveul at any tulle,

Many "II roo Aî1santages " for Students.

CONSI 11bll' S< 11001. <OF ]F.0(1 'ION,
(H. N. Shaw, RA.~., Principal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and
Swedih Gyn)aaiticH, Literature, etc.CAIE NOAR (I eatnnsiitlt re

FI>IVRI> ISHIER, . 11111sleul li.ceror.

"A t Jfoiic " (1/1(1'

J ~zz~i~Caris,
ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

Cor-et Ïn /y/
Sand at Ia/rý Prces.

R,1DERS J'RO.1PTLY
FIL1LE]).

t'u'for paeficulars fo...

'/i11e [1c/'

5.7'OR DAN STREET, TORONTO.

IraEST9
DEST,

Blood
should be ricli to, insure
health. Poor blood means
Anaemia; diseased blood
means Scrofula.

Scott's5
Emtulsioni

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil,
enriches the blood; cures
Anoemia, Scrofula, Coughs,
Colds, Weak Lungs, and
Wasting Diseases. Phiysicians,
the world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott &i lkwne. Bol ovi o. A IDruggists. bc. &$1.

PURE
POWIERED 00~

L.YE
PUIRE8T, STRONCEST, BEST.

Resdy fo useinar aTS intity. l'riaking SoaP,
Boltçnn 0aer Iilj fcioi ai ai hundred Othe,
uses. A cao equa.s 20 )) -- is sel soda.

sold 'Y Ail. e,. >und ..

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing MWeekly Bietween

MONTRFÀL ÎND LIVERPOOL.
FRoII LIVEMPOOL STEAMER FRoarMONR

Sat., April 14....Lake Hluron ..... Wed., May 2
21ý...Lake Ontario ..... 9

'28....Lake ......o 16
May 4....Lake Superiorg... 23

12....Lake Winnipeg ....
Sulierior accommodation for all clasýûs o! f assaogersi

at followving Low Rates:
lniiîs of i>usslig4.-CEbnoi *$40. $10 and $60 single

q>$8, $90 o ud $110 retorD. Steerage, $24.
$ 40 single and $80 return cabîni rates lby Lake

Nepigon and Lake Wiunipeg only.
Special rates to Clergymen and their families.

Passages and berthe cao be secured on apuplication to
thse blootreal Office or aoy local Agent. For furtiser
information, plans fA cahins, &c., apply te ig. E.
M I lRAI, <Gei. Mataîger, 4 Customn a-use Square,
Montreuil.

Her b¶ajesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES -BERGER
A natural minerai svater highly approved by Her
Majesty, the Queeu of Englind'8 niedical advisers,
alsolhyiinumerousg leading physiciens lu Lîudou an
throughout the world..

t'retetgssorWImkyu writes on 24tb Jolly, 1kG)
1 have analyzed tlie Gjodes b)erger water, antd find

tbat it is EXQUISITELY PURE. Ifs saline ingred-
lents sc normal, just those required f0 formi AN
IDEAL TABLE WATE1I.

.&G cFl1-E JS4

JAMES LOB B,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

Cuticura
Works Wonder$

In Curing
Torturing

Disf iguring

Skin Diseases
Se d fi oughout the world. Pnice, C[TfITICA,

I-...A,3,(C.; Rr.sou.VuNT,81..0 K'<)TTOR Dul
AN1D CHLIEM. Cosur., Sole 1'roprletors, BOIOL

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
OuRT)E IS N<,T d:IVFS', C.XL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S.
447 YONGE STREET'

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILL5ARD)

THE LEADING UND)ERTAKER-I
Telephone 679. 347 YONG STREIT.

IH. STONE & SON,
UN DERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Anfl St8,
Teleplione >)31.

JOHNSTON'S

FLUID BEEF

FIFTY TIMES

AS NOURISHINýG
-AS-

Meat Extract and HOmfe-

-Made Beef Tea.

It Makes a Stren gtheniflg aiid

Invigorating Beverage*

PREPARED BY

The Johnston Fluid Beef Coi
Montreal.


